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ttfl1 
L . iU.RPBR, Eiit'lr and Proprietor.] 
-VOLUME XXXVIII. 
10 C O M MAN D M lN TS I 
A. WOLFF & GO. 
l rcommend the following Ten CcmmAnwnents 
t-0 o. cMefal con1idnation: 
1 
We,A. WOLF,'&CO. 
nre the merchant. of 
-whom yon can buy cl,,th• 
ing to suit the Umea. 
Thou shalt have no other 
pl Ree to deal besid .. onr,, 2 
3 
Thou 1hal I belie Ye 
whalenr A. WOLFF 
& CO. lell you regard• 
in11 the quality or 
iood•, for they ,rilJ not 
mi.represent any nrtl• 
cle. 
Thon shnlt h•ve no 
cauMe to look arouut.l, for 
A. WvLFF & CO. keop 
the largest stock and ••II 
cheaper than the obeap, 
e-,t. 4 
Koep the :,abbath lo 
1anclify ii. Six day, 
ahalt thou call at A. 
WOLFF & CO'S., and 
on lho Seventh lh• 
blessing• from God 5 and the bargain, Crom A. WvUI' & Co. 
IIonor thy f•ther and 
thy m ,ther, and follow 
thcire~ample by buying 
clothing ul A. WOLl•F 
& CO. f.,r su1•h ia th• 
plaoewhereyonietyour "6 
money bllOkJ 
i'.1U!fTED A?lf.D r LT BLISH El> WE.EI.I. Y 
BY L. HARPER. 
--
OHICE CO~NEII MAIN ANO OAMBIERSTS 
--
r£RN:S,:_$:i.OO peronnuro ,otrlctlJ i n lu• 
vance. 
No new name entered upon our books,unlen 
aeeomp~nied by the money. 
,,... AdYarti■fnitBonc at the usual rate!. 
'rB.AVELEa·s GUIDE, 
--o--
l6TBland1 Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
!CA.IL & BX, ACCOllMODA'I'lON. 
Cincinnati.. .............. 1 ........... ............ 
Oolumbu, ....... 10.40AM 14. 15n.r ..... ....... 
(.;entreburg ..••. 12.06PM 7 .09" ............ 
Mt. Liberty .... 12.20" 7.33" ............ 
.111. Vernou ..... 1.18 "I 8.06" 6.53AM 
Gambier ......... 1.34. u ............ 7.01 •• 
Howard ......... I.to " ............ , 7.24" 
D&nYille ..•.. ,_ . 2.00 u ...... ...... 7 .49 " 
G&nn ............. .2.15 " ....... :.:.. 8.14 u 
Millersburg .... 3.18" ....... .... 110.00 ' ! 
Orrville....... 4.2G " .... ........ 1 2.15 PM 
A.kron ........... 5.38 " ...... ...... 4 13 " 
Ha,iaon ......... 6.10 u ............ 6 . .54 " 
Clneland ..... 7.20" .......... . ............ 1 
GOIKG WEST. 
MA.IL 4 EX. AOCOMMODATIO:<. 
Clneland ...... 8.20uq ...... ..... . .. ........ 
Hud1on ......... 9.41 'j ........... 8.55AM 
Akron .. ......... 10.18 " ........... 10.45 " 
Orrville ......... 11.56 " .. ........ 2.25PM 
M:11leraburg ... 1.04P ...... ..•.•• 4.46 '" 
0 ann ............. 2.16 •• 1 ........... 6.64 •• U,oTil1e. ........ :1.33 •• ... . . ... 7.22 '' Thonehalt biug th'/. 
ohildren and ollil • G 
ren'a children, 1.11d A. 
Howard ....... ... 2.48 " I........... 7.48 " 
o.mbier ..... ,_, 3.00 •• ... ......... 8.0S " 
!l'.I. Vernoll.. ... 3.17 " 5.25AM 8.88 " 
'.\!t. Liberty ... S.42 " 6.05 " ........... 
eutroburg .... 3.57 " I 6.3~ " , ............ 7 W0T.FF di: CO. will l!tth1m. Thou ohalt not steal, tor O 
A. WOLFF & CO ~11 g olatnbas ....... 6.28 •• 9.17 u ............ 
•ell you any goods 1u 
their Jine chenper than 
vou can nlford to steal 
Jtncinnati................. ...... .. .. .. ... ...... 
8 
R. C. HURD, Pre•'t. 
them. O. A. JONES. Sup't. 
Thotl 1halt uniler no 
conllilideratinn buy one 
oanc.'1 worth of good, 
b~fore you. 1xamine 
the ml\mmotb i.tock 
and e:s:cecdin1rly low 
pri, .. at A. WOLFF 1 
8althnore uud Olalo U11llroa,1. 
(LA.KE ERIE DIVISION.] 
Oc. o.nd after Sunda.y, Nov • .?3d, 18i3, Traiu~ 
,u the B. & O. R.R., ,L.B. Div., ) will run a 
.9 'ollow•: GOING BOUTII. e..ve Sonduskv, 11'10AM 7:00P.\t 7:45AM 
" Monroev11le, u::20P.M 8:oou 8:1!0 ,. 
& CO'S. (, 
.. Sh•lby, 3:00 u 9:18 II 9:42" 
.. llausfield, 4:3i l l 9:51 H 10:07 II 
" 
Mt. Vernon, 7:45 II 11:34 " 11 :aJ" 
Thou •halt not bear 
false witnes1, bnt ac .. 
kno,vledge frankly that 
\. WOLFF & CO. k•ep 
the large•t nnd late1t 
styles of Clothing in Mt. 
Yernon. 10 A rriveNewa.rk, 10:05 " 12:45PM 12:30 " GOING NORTi:I: 
Thou• obalt 1t,!etly L 
adhere to th••• com• 
mandmento, and by 10 
doing be happy and 
earc Nclrtuk, 
.. Mt. Vernon , 
.. Maua6eld, 
" Shelby, .. Monroeville, 
rri'rcSa.ndusky, enjoy life', blONiDg■, A 
3:30,\>1 1:15PM 
4:30 " 2:15" 
6:12 " 3:53" 
6:46 II 4:23 " 
8:30 " 5:35" 
9:15 H 6::J0" • 
8:00.D! 
10:05 •• 
1.40PM 
S:00'"' 
5:05" 
6.20" 
REMEMBER THE PLACE. W. C, QUINCY, Gen'I. Sup't. 
A. WOLFF & co. ••ltt•burir, Ft. 1V. & C:hlcRgo n. n 
lllT. 1'ERlYON, OHIO. CONDENSED TIME OARD . 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S lfay 31 , 1874. '£RA.IN,:! OOING WEST. 
R(Al (STAT( COIUMN. IT.1.-uon. I ExP'ss.1 ll.J.1L. I ExP'ss. 1 ExP'as. ltl1bnrg .. p 
R 
A. 
,uh.eater. 
lliunce ... No.70. O rrviUc .... 
anefield .. 
restlinc a 
restline I. 
H Ol:SE an,1 on<1 aero of Land in Rieh HU, I( 
-a rooms and collar -Good Stable-Doc• 0 
tor'• Oftiuo-W•ll, Shrubbery, &e. Will ■oil C 
:tt the low prioo ur$e00, on 3 years time, oru.• F 
('hnnge for prcperty in Mt. Verno:c. Good lo• r 
ore,t ...... 
..,tma. ........ 
I. Wayne 
lymouth 
hioago . .. 
C<ltlOD ft1r Q. Doctor. f 
NO, GO. P 
C 
2:00AM 6:l)()AMI 9:40AM 2:00PM 
U 7:25 H 10:50 U 3:10 •• 
6:26 ,. 11:00" l:8jPH 6:05 '' 
7:01 " IZ:S8PM 3:15 11 7:::IS u 
9,oe " 3:25 .• 15:25" !):26 If 
9:35 " 4:00 II 6:00 II 9:55 ., 
9:5.5 " ,,oo.l, .... 10:05" 
11:13 " 6:32" ~:25 " 11:29" 
l2:1GP'.'t1 8:00 '' 9:43 1 ' 12:30.1.M 
2:18 ,. 10:35 " 12:25,\ !J 2:55 •• 
4:2-, " I ;:S&PM 3:03 " :515 u 
7:60 " 5;3,3 II 6:fl0 11 8:50 " 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
1u.no1<s. I MAIL. IExP'ss. IEPP'ss.1ExP'ss 
40 ACRE8, ~ mile• N. E. of Yount Ver-nw, in )fooroe Township, ta aert• 
good TimberJ 2g e:crea und~r cah.iTation, good 
spring, 1 mile from Church, 1·2' mile fro0,; 
School Houae. Price $00 per acre. Will u · 
ch~ogc for i,roperty in bl t. --Vt,rnon, or &ell on :, 
long umo-$300 dollar& pt-r yoar nt lbe abo .. , t? 
1,ricc. Will w&ke .. very libe,aJ dloconnl fo, r 
sburt time or e1uh down. Call aoon and NCUrt 
a bargain. No, es. 
h!eago ... t0:20PlllJ 0:20.\M 5:35PM 5:15AM 
lymouth 2:10\M 12:10PM 9:1•5" 9:26" 
t. \\'ayne 5:20 " 2:38" 11:JU •• 12:30PM 
,ima........ 7:~0 " 14:~J " 1:33 , M 2:~5" 
'lrtlt...... ~:35 u 6:19" 2:4~ ' 4:02 11 
re,tline a 10:20 " 6:lJ " 4:20 • 5:50 '' 
r 
C 
re•tline I.I 10:30Alll 7:u5 " 4:30 ' 6:15AM 
:1nsfield. 11:00 .. 7:J5" 4:57" 6:50 .. 160 ACRES 2 miles from E,ux, • 0 tbriviuz town of 400 inhabitant11 \{ )rrville ... t2:5RPM 9:32 u 6:4~ u 9:13 11 
lliauoe ... 11:45 • 11:05" 8:35" 11:21\" 
on Branch of D. & M. R. R. and 80 aeru 
mile• from Clariuda, county seat of Pas• \ 
county, Iov,a, 1ituate on Branch of B. & M. R 'l 
K, both traoll guaranteed lo be finl quality p 
land. Price $15 Jlilr ncre. Will exchange ro, 
trthe,ter. 4:19 ............ 10:42" 2:10PM 
ltteburg. 5:6o" i:o:i.u.s 11:45PM 3:30" 
40 or 50 acres of lund in Kno>: county, O. r. a .. !I VEHH. Gen•I Ticket A.gent. 
NO, 67, 
Ut•bttr,Ch, Clo.&: St. LoulsR. R. 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. H OUSE and nine Lota, oltnate on I,oynton I" aud Ceda1· t1treets, near Gambier avenue 
lluu~e o~w, ooutain.s 7 rooms and oellar ; gO()(l 
water. Tho house &lone i• worth $1.000, b11 
;o,.dmwJ Tinie Oa.rd.-Pill,ln,rgh & LWlt 
w~ll sell the h(!n-:8 and _0 Jota at the low pne. l(iam,i Diviaian. ilf4y 3lat, !Sn 
ot ~1,200. Thi• 10 decidedly a bargain. Cal 'r[UINS GOING WEST. 
T.&T!O.NS' I No. 2, I Ko.4. I No. 6. I No.10 i.0011. NO. 60. 
'itUburg. ~.OOPM! .. .. ... ... . . I 2.00A>,!I 9.i5AM 
':~:~ ~: .~:~.9 .. ::.1.::::::::::: I .. '.:~'. .. '.'..,.~:'..'.~~-
!olumbue. 11.ao " j i.00A)l 9.30 " 5.26" 
G OOD Building Lot near G&mbltr .l.nnu•. l'lenly of good frnitaud ab rubbery. Pric, 
$i75. T<rms $!,5 o .. h down-balance JO pe, 'i 
month. A bar11ain. 
JOndou .,_ l.~9A.M 5.o., 11 t0.46 11 6.45 11 
enia...... 2.45 " 7 .00 " 112.00'1. I 7 .65 " NO. 63. I 
orrow .... 4.06 " 8.30 " 1.07PM 9.02" 
1iucinnati 6.45 11 10.S0 " 2.30 14 10.30 11 
GOOD ••cond hand lwo hon~ Waaon fn 'C eo.Je. Price $40 caob. Alao good hono ,i 
top bui;gy und barn.,.., 
NO. 61. lC F OR SA LE-Suburban Rss!tlenee In Ne"• I) ark, 0., eight :minute walk from Pubb" 
Sc1uaro. New J•rgc Briel<, 14 Roomo, modoOJ r 
!ltyle, ormnaootedgrounds, 2i &ere!. Addrest: 
enla...... " 7.05 •1 12.10" 8.00" 
ayton ..... " i.45 "I 1.05 "I 9.00PM \lehmond 
" 
9.4fi fl 3,]Q II ,,.,.,.,,.,. 
odllllllap'• 1.35PM 6.30" ...... ..... 
TRAINS GOING EAST. J. IV . Miller, Mt, Vernon, O.,or C. D. Hiller, 
New-ark,O. i 
o. oa. 1PUIO!fS. I No.I. I No.3. I No.5. I No.i. 
n banap'l ........... 4.• 0,111 1 7.25A>t-i=: . .:: 
lobmond ............ , 6. 0 "110.30" 1 ........... 
aylon. ... 7 .30.1.M 10, 0 " 12.25 PM I R.20PM 
enia ...... 8.20 · ' 111., ;5 11 1.15 11 ' 9.20 11 
T wo STORY DR.ICK llOCSE OD Hlih i near Main 11treet: Nine roomi and g~ 
cellar, good well nnd cisteru,good stable, wood- D 
J1ousc, &r., ahd fruit treea 011 the Jot. Pri«, X 
$1,500-'£ E 101S: Une-hslf down, babncc i• O lneinuotl 6.00 II .. ... ..... ll<'.15.AM /.OQ H 
one year. There io decidedly a bargain. ~ lrrow .... 7.23 " 12.07PM 8.23 1 • anla ...... 8.20 ,, ..... ....... 1.12 " 9.25 ,, 
ondon .... 9.30 " ..... .. .. ... 2.40 u 10.35 " NO. 38. L 40 it.!!t!::t;:i;:b~~~r •. L~~.~~•;:; C olumbui,. 10.30 " 3.40 ., I J.35 11 
~:.~:~-i i':i:si~u 1:::::::::::: \--fi:os":;· h:4ii.::i.; 
itt,bnrg. 5.45 " 1 ........... 112.0lAM) 6.65" 
acre. \Vil! c:xcb::mge for vara.nt lot in Mt. ~ 
Vcruo1..i. p 
NO. 3. 6 40 A.CRE8, part bottom aud ba!anoe prah-ie I¼ mile• from centre 01 1 
Pierce county, on line of L. E. & M. V. R. R.-
Price ,1:ti per acre; will exchange for land In 
this conuty. 
Noa. 2 an<l 7 run Daily. All other Trains 
1,lly, except Sunday. 
IV, L.O'BUIEN. 
Geii1l Pauenger and Ticket Agent. 
O. H. G OOD BRICK IIOUSE, 8 room,, cellar, ~ well,ci.stern, stable, &c., 1'i tun.ted on High 
ritrcct, ne:u Ma.in. Price $4000. 
· NO. 8. 1 ') 0 ACR:cl!, 2¼ miles from Pierce, Ne· 
.,;,,,J bra.ska.; tine bottom o.nd undnlatinr 
1,ralrieland, well watered byi,treamofrunnio1 
,7R.ter. Price $8 per acre. . . I F YOU \VAN'r TO BUY A LOT, i!yov want to soil n lot, if you wan Ito buy a house, 
if yon wantto sell u house, if you want to buy 
B farm, tfyou wantto sell a farm, ifyoa want 
to borrow money, ifyoo. want to loan mon17-
iu short, if you want to MA.KE MONEY ,e&ll on 
J. S. HR.tDDOCK. Over Po•t OC• (Ice-. }fount Vernon, Ohio. 
Q'.!i7" llorse and buggy kept; no lroubl,: o, 
e:CJ)f'-n.,, tn ~how f'11.nns. Feb.13, 1814. 
DEVOE'S 
BRILLIANT OIL ! 
Tlle Transcontinental Brand, 
The Devoe M'f'g Co., Pro's, New York 
: - AOliiNTS: 
THE l::iT..\.NDARD OIL CO., 
,LllVELA:<D. 
FURNITURE 
Moving to our new Store, 
corner Pnblic Squa1·e and 
Euclitl Avenue, lms given 
us room to increase our 
manufacturing; facilities. 
We cnn produce , 
GOOD FURN_ITURE 
., 
,tt as loll a cost ns any 
bonse in tlle Unitetl States. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS,-&c. [U,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: -FRIDAY, JULY 10, 187 4. NlJMBER 10. 
What a Cleveland Editor Saya About 
a Gambier Church. 
Brother BENEDICT, of the Cle,eland 
Herald, who was a del~ga'8 to the lat.e 
Epi•copal Convention, writes a letter from 
'GAMBIER·ON·TBE Ko1rnanm, June 19th,' 
in which he say• many pleasing thing• in 
regard to the Church of the Holy Spirit, 
recently erected at Gambier. We make a 
" few extracts: "It was thia directneo• 3f 
communication with the refreshing hill• 
anrl rich valleys o(that p!.rt of Ohio'• opi• 
nal column kuown 111 Knox county, that 
tempted II trip to Gambier-on-the-Koko· 
sing. The trip is made between breakfast 
l\nd a three o'clock dinner, without ch,.nge 
from the very hand•ome car you enter at 
the Cleveland •tation. The road io in good 
condition, the 1cenery very fine and the 
trip an enjoyable one. And thua it hap• 
pened we nw th11t beautiful church nt 
Gambier. 
"It is The Church of the Holy Spirit-
Epi.copal-and the assertion i• not extrav• 
agant that declare• it to 'be the moot beAU· 
1iful church in 1hi1 c.runtry, And more 
than lhat, it ls pronounced by tMteful 
people much travele.!). abroad, to be a.s 
beautiful a church as there i, any coun• 
try. * * .,. * * * 
"The Church of the Holy Spirit is a real 
church. There is no sh"m about it; it• 
rough-dre.i,ed stone w&<s digged from the 
quarries near by; ill< wood work ia the oak 
of the hill• on which the church stands.-
In that reopc<;t it gratifiesa Cleveland eye, 
for of all the citie• of .the land Cleveland 
has the !hammie,lchurchea. Stone front,,, 
perhap•, but brick aides. Stan_d directly 
in front of a Cleveland church it ohows 
on~ thing, but go round aboul it and in• 
ipect the sides and rear thereof and you 
see cheapnes,,-you see shamo. II i1 not 
"all oak." The church in Cleveland that 
i• not che~pened where somewhat hidden 
from view, i~ an exception. 
"The Church of the Holy Spirit is pure 
in its Krchitecture, and perfect in ito pto· 
portions. It would be called a omall 
church, but when you see ie demonstrated 
1hat it will seat 6eTen hundred people and 
more, the perfect proportions or the build• 
ing nre manife•t. There io rarely a church 
in Cleveland but that i• glaringly defec• 
tive in proportion, or elevatioD,or in shape. 
Many of them h&'l'e cnpacity, but they 
have no proper proportions. 
"But the crowning beauty of the Church 
of tha Holy Spirit is iii teachings in every 
window, in all its carving•, in its illum!n• 
llted wall te:i:ts, in its ceiling•, and in !ts 
everythnig. That church Is a biblical stu-
dy, It is cheerful; there ls nothing the 
least gloomy about it, and the roost irrev· 
er&nt intuitively would take off his bat 
when be entered it, for it i1 the beauty of 
holinee!. * .,of, * * * 
. "The Church of the Holy Spirit should 
be photographed for .the benefit of every 
c:rnrcb building committee in Ohio. It 
was not an e:<pensive church when mea•• 
nred by the •tandard of beauty nnil excel• 
lence and solidity and realneso. All told, 
it• cosl, furni•hed complete, was about fif. 
ly tbous:rnd doll&ra, Jts construction was 
due to the liberality of the former pnri1h-
ioners of Bishop Bedell-of the Church of 
the Ascen•ion, New York-and thosemu• 
nificent donors have planted "a thing of 
beauty," n.nd B 'Joy forever/' on as CX· 
qui•ite a site as ever wu grnced by the 
!:louse of God. Wo cannot close this with· 
out venturing to say that to Urs. Bedell 
very much i, the Ohio F.piscopal Church 
indebted for thi• •pecimen of srchitRctu• 
ral t&<te and 1hi1 monumental hi•lory of 
the Bible,--tbis iillustration of the teach· 
in.;• of the Eviscopal· Church.'' 
A Reason For It. 
The fact that Gen. llabcock, the confi-
dental man of the Preeident, certified to 
false meaourementa in the District of 
Columbia, thus aupplyin11: the Ring with 
fraudulent vouchers to aerve as a pretence 
for robbing the Treasury of the United 
States, is ,a,ily explained when it ia 
known that Babcoc.k was in partnership 
with Bos, i:lhepberd in building specula-
tiom1, and bad also madP. exteneive ven· 
tures in real estate, the value or which it 
was •uppo•ed would oe enhanced by the 
peculiar operations of the .Diatrict Ring. 
The further fact that Preoident Grant 
bas had the effrontery to nominate Bo .. 
Shepherd a.~ one of the commi11ionera to 
govern the District after he had beeD legis-
lated out of office in consequence of his 
cnrruvt administration as member of the 
Ilonrd of Pc blic Worka and Governor of 
tile District, can only be exi,lained upon 
the oupposition that Gr11nt, like Babcock, 
is per.anally interested in the rMcally 
schemes of the Ring, and expect• to share 
in the proceed• of its robberies. 
It has long been believed by peraous 
ba"ing good opportunitiea to form a correct 
opinion, that Grant'• exceoaive greed for 
money bas led him to become an active 
aud interested member of the District Ring; 
and by his nomination of Shepherd he has 
done the otmo•t in his power to confirm 
that belief.-N: Y. Sun. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sartoris at Rome. 
The President and Mro. Grant have re• 
ceived several letl€rs from Mn,. Sartori•.-
Mr. Sartori•' only •ister, a married lady, 
met him and his bride in Liverpool, o.od 
accomp11nied them to London, where, Mrs. 
8artori• writes, she enjoyed benelf very 
much . . Her stay, however, wae brief in 
London, her hu•band aDd her•elf going al• 
most immediately to the Satlori• country 
aeat, where the bride and groom have been 
gh·en 11 cottage on the eetate. So lhoy are 
finally settled in their own house, albeit a 
small one, called a cottage, and l\Ire. Sar• 
toria writes that it I• covered with rooes.-
Remembering the extravag11nt wealth of 
her frouueau and the large Dumber of her 
prcoents, one is puzzled to know bow Mrs, 
Hartoris bas mnuaged to find room !or ht.r 
·'- XORTH CAROLINA. \VO~DER 
A White Child with Black Parent.-
A Wonderful Freak of Nature-An 
Written Exprmly f or the B anner. 
" WE IIIA.KE OUR IDOLS BUT 
TO FIND THEM CLA.'l'." 
Albino wi~-V~riations. , j nY J. ii. F. 
[From the" ilpuugton (N. C.) Star.] I W,'re taught from childhood', earliest hour 
At.the house of II colored woman by the For heathen son ls to pray, 
name of Mal Blutbey,' on the comer of That in their mind, the shades of nl;ht 
Tenth and Wooater street•, there tetidei 11 May .soon give place to-day ; 
colored m&n and his wife by the name of Yet in tl1eir!nmost depth•, our heart, 
Fisher, who l\fe the parenu of n girl child D?or !dols hide _away. 
about oine months old who lo certainly Wh,oh 1n 90me ev,l hour we 6n1 
one of the greate&t curi~•itie• of the hum~n To be composed of clay. · 
species that we have ever her.rd or read or. The heathen In theirfgnoranco 
E:r-Poiieemnn Willialll H. H•rria, who Bow dr,wn to wood and stone, 
visited :he house on Sund•y and eXAmin• But we who boMt enlightenment 
ed the child, informs uo that its •kin is Should worship God alone; 
perfectly ..-bite, c.lthough it• parent• are And yet In some oecln~ed nook, 
both of a dark ginger cake complexion.- From busy haunts awey, 
It• form and feature• Are perfect up to the We love to pour a "orohip forth 
oridge of the no•e, tl,e chi~, ·mouth and To Ido!. made of clay. 
na.•al org•n being. not only well formed, 
but really hand.ome in lheir symmetery Some make an Idol of thoir woalth, 
and general nppearance; but commencing And blindly worship gold, 
with the eyes, the fat·e and hdd hnd the Finding no happinea., iu life, 
appearance of an nnimal, more r!l'embling • . . 
" white bear tb"n anything el•e of the ani• ,8~·• •~ llieir ~•alth untold; 
ma! apecie. our informant could call to "h1lo o,hers stnve for rank and power, 
mind. The hair is of a whiti,h color, aud J For worldly honors pray, 
lik~ the wool of a sheep. l1s eyes are Aud when at la,t tho goal is reMhcd, 
round and piercing, re•embling those of a They 6nd 'tis naught but clay. 
mink, end revolve in their sockets in a 
very peculiar manner. They cannot bear 
th .. llighl of a lump or candle nod 11re in• 
•t•ntly cln•ed when one is brougl,t in the 
room, and are only kept open in the day 
time when the room is t1omewhat d,nken-
ed. It Im, no eyebrow• and the lid i, of a 
peculiar formation, and in no pR.rticu1ar re-
•embling the eyelid of" human being. It 
i• very timid, and lfhen any oneapproach• 
We oit m&ke I •lol• of our friend•, 
Clothe them with every graoe, 
And blindly overlook their faults, 
Their simpled actions praic:e; 
When God who rules witbjea.lons eye, 
T~kes tht!m from us awa.y, 
\Ye find ,vhere once our Idols were, 
We've nothing left but clay. 
ea it ha., the appeara,,ce and gctions of a UT. VEllNON, o., June 29, 1~74. 
rabbit startled from its lair. Here is a fine 
field for those who mnke human nature in 
its various form• _nud peculiarities an ob• 
ject of study und &Dlllysi•. 
That Apology-Tilton Interviewed. 
NEW YORK, June 80. -Theodore Tilton, 
in an iJterview to-day, spoke aa follo,n 
in reference 10 Mr. Beecher'• letter of apol· 
ogy: 
'fhe lelt.er wna, every word of it Mr. 
Beecher'• own compo,ition, signed by 
himselr in bi1 own behalf, I 'did not rle• 
mand this apology. The fact- that h wu 
eent to me unasked always ndded to 1ho 
reluct&nce with ,vhich hubsequenlly con• 
templated making my defeu,e against 
Beecher'• injurious course, by which he 
permitted hi• church to indict me before 
the council and by which tbe church and 
council, togeth er with Dr. Hacot1, •uper· 
,.dded, have fallen upon me like " mill· 
stone to crush me to powder. The re• 
mainder of hi• lelter bore more heavily 
upon him than the portion which J quo\ed. 
Had I printed the whole, hi• friend Tracy 
,vould not have s,dd "I am glad of Tilton'• 
publication." 
Reporter-many peroons belie~e that 
the latter part of the-letter would have ex• 
pl,.ined awl\y the fir•t part. 
Tilton-If •o, then Mr. Beecher is enti• 
tied 10 have it published. It i• in bis pow-
er lo publish it :tt any moment. 
Reporter-Has he 11 copy of it t 
Tilton-I preaume he retained one, bu t 
ifhe did not, he h:u only to :isk me for a 
copy and be •hall have it. 
Intemperanoe in England, 
Were we to say that intemperance hM 
1eached a magnitude in England compared 
with which there i, nothing so f111grant iu 
this cou~ try, it would probably be declared 
that the ot11tcment w11s a mere exaggera• 
tion. Here, however, from- a London 
paper of June 7, i• a terrible confession, 
which tell• all thi• n.nd more. It runs 
thus: "\Vilit Monday, 1874, will probably 
be hnnded d01rn to po•terity as the most 
drunken day of t,ie nincte,nth century.-
Ne~er, perh•p•, witbiu the memory of the 
middle-aged population of London, have 
such horrible •cenes disgraced the metro 
pol ia ,.s were brought about by the bank 
holiday. Early in the afternoon the air 
was heavy with the gin-perfumed breath 
of the crowd, and toward• evening every 
other pleasure seeker was either drunk or 
geUing so. Jammed together in gaudy 
gin-pnlace8, men, women, and children 
maudled, quarrel ed, and foui;bt from dusk 
lo midnight. When the hou,es closed Rnd 
turned the semi-deliriuu, holiday-makers 
into the •treet, they became ublic nui• 
sances. The day wao a fea,t of ooulless 
vice, a nationHI drunken orJli'-'," There i, 
a wide field in En11land tor the operations 
of the anti -druuhu Cru,adera. 
The Signers of the DeclarMion ofln· 
dependence. 
On looking over the immorrsl roll of the 
oigner~ of the Declaralion of Independ-
ence, curiosity hai led U:i to PXamine from· 
whnt etock they .,:prnng. · We 6nd that 
three of theln were natives of Ireland, viz: 
Thornton, tlmith nnd T11ylor, and one, 
Rutledge, of Iri,h ancestry ; t1Yo natives of 
Scotland, Wilson nnd Witherspoon: bne 
of Wale•. Lewis; and one of England, 
Rvbert Morris. 
_ There are nlso three or direct \Velsh or· 
igin, William•, Floyd (originally Lloyd) . 
and Lewi•; three of Iri•h, Carroll, Read 
and McKean; two of Scotch, Hooper and 
Livingotone; one of Swedish, Morton, 
oue of Norman, Bnrtlett; and one of Aus• 
trian, Lvnch. 
The others are of old English stock gen• 
erally; though there is 1Velsh blood in the 
ance•try of John Adam•, Jefferson, Cly• 
mer, Gwinnet (originally Gwynnedd), and 
probably He,ves, and perhaps Robert Mor-
ris, Morrio wae bnru in Lancashire, near 
Wales, and from the name them cannot be 
much doubt of his Wel•h origin. ClYmer 
and bi1 wife, the daughter of Reese Mere· 
dith (orii,inally Meredydd ) were both of 
Welsh origin. The thirteen •igners fr~m 
New England were generally direct de-
scendants from the Puri!11ne. 
Nellie Nobody in England. 
Lover's Proverba. 
Love knows hidden plllh•. 
Love make• labor light. 
Love mskea time pa•• away, · and time 
makes love pM• away, 
Love me little, love me long, 
An1.i moi un. peu, mai& oontinrle-Love me 
little, but keep it up. 
Love one that does not love you, answer 
one that does not call ;you, and you will 
run a fruitles! race. 
Love othero well, but love thyself the 
m<'st; give good for good, but not to thiuo 
own cost. 
Love rule, bis kingdom without a 
sword, 
Love subdues everythiug e:scept the fel-
on's heart. 
Love• teachu asses to danca. 
Love, knAvery, neceSHity make men 
good orators. • 
Love, thieves, and ie11r make ghosts . . 
Lo\'e, wit.hout return, is like A questian 
without an.Bn~wer. 
Love your friPnd, with his faults. 
Love your neighbor, but don't pull down 
the f•nrc. 
L-over<' pu '"'" are tied with cobwobs. 
Lovers' quarreh are lorn redoubled. 
Lovera think othen have no eyes. 
Loveni' an)ler is fuel to love. 
Lover-merchandi•e is jealousy and bro· 
ken faith. 
Lover-plant mu,t be watered with tears 
and tended with care. 
Loving and singing aro not to b" for• 
ccd. 
Love aDd pride stock Bedlam. 
Love, being jealous, make• 11 good-by 
look a squint. 
Love comes in at tha window and goes 
out the door. 
Love does much, but mon•y docs more. 
Love is II sweet tyrnnny, becau,ethelov-
er endureth hi• torment willingly. 
Love is the touchstone of virtue. 
Love i• the load,tone of lovo. 
Love is vrithout prudence, nnd anger 
without coun.el•. 
Sweetheart nnd honey-bird keep no 
house, 
Love will creep when U cannot go. 
Wedlock i• a padlock. 
A Snccessful Conundrum. 
"John has never given you a ring," said 
Katie's sister t-0 hor one dny. John was 
Katie's lover. 
"Never," said Katie with a regretful 
shake of the head. 
"And he never will nntil you uk him 
for it." pursued the ,ister. 
111'hen t foar I 8ball never get one," w3.! 
the reply. 
"Of course you never will. John is t-oo 
stupid to think of such thin,t•; and n• you 
can ne\·er pluck up cnurage to nsk for one 
it follows thnt yuu will never get one." 
This set Katie to thinking, ,rnd to what 
purpose "'e sb111! see. 
That evening her lo-.er called to soo her. 
He wru, very proud and very h&ppy, for 
the beautiful girl by his s_ide had been ·for 
•everul weeks pledged to marry him as 
ooon ns the bu•iue•• could be propP,rly 
done, 11nd John was a grand, i:ood fellow, 
too, notwithstanding his obliYiousness to 
certain polite mnttera. 
",lohn," said Kaiie, at 'length, looking 
up with an innocent •mile, "Do you kno,T 
what a cun41.ndrum is?" 
"Why, it'• I\ kind of a puzzle-:i riddle," 
&nswered John. 
"Do you t.hiuk you could ask me one I 
couldn't gueee 1" 
"I don't know. I never tbou!!M of such 
thing•. Could you ask me one?" 
"I could trv." 
"Well, try Katie." 
"Then answer thfe: Why is tho letter 
(D) like a ring?" 
John puzzled his brain over the problem 
for a long time, hut was finlllly forced to 
gh·e it up. 
0 I <lon 't know, Knti e. '\Vby i! it?" 
"Because,'' revlied the maiden, with a 
very so ft Llush creeping up lo her tern• 
pies," ~Ve cannot wed without it." 
In less than a week from thnt date, Ka-
tie had her engagement ring. 
A Rat Story. 
A Terrible Thirty Minute■. 
Mr. Kyle was at a nc:,r neighbor'• 
house-raising, and ll!rs. 1$:yle, with the 
•mailer o( her two children, went to a 
•pring nenr by to do her wnab!ng. After 
heing engaged some time sho h~rd a 
,cream from her little girl whom she bad 
left at the house, and, hastening to the 
bouse, it WM her horror io behold a hu11e 
rattle•nake tying there, with it• fa~g• fast-
ened in the child's arm. l:lhe succeeded 
in killing the snake, and then, thinking ot 
J1er child which •he had left at the spring, 
,he hastened there, only lo find that tbi., 
one bad climbed up ou lo the tu h of water 
fallen in, and wa, drowaed. This nearly 
cr•zed her, and •he ran with all her mi11:ht 
to the neighbor'• where the bou•e•rai•in11 
was, and, •creaming with excitement, call-
ed to her husband, who, at tho time, was 
upon tl!d building, and be, through ex• 
c!tement, in trying to get down, pulled u 
piece of timber off upon him and tell, kill• 
ing him•elf ill!tantly.. The friends then 
WP.Dt back to where the child and snalte 
were, only to find each dead, lying on the 
floor. Thi• all happened within thirty 
minutes.-[East Wayne County {Tenn.) 
Citizen. 
Dew-Drops from Josh Billings. 
Make your.elf neceuary, young man, 
n.nd ;yure aucceos lz certalo. 
All the virt~w•, like the muscle,, kan be 
made to grow by using them. 
Tbe man who begin• at the bottom OY 
the ladder and works biz way to tho top, 
iz a hard one to •hake off. 
The devil kant fool with a l,izzy man 
enny more than a loafer kan with a hun• 
ny llee. 
We owe our enemy,i more than we do 
our friend!. It is they who keep our wita 
bright, nnd our tool• in order. 
Bi,itaff• sre too often hke the bill• ov a 
cirku• company-there iz a heap moie in 
the bill• thau in the performance. 
It """" 11 wi,e phellow who put on hi• 
spectacle• when be et •trawh<-rriea to make 
Lbem look lu11:er. 'This iz a hint to mske 
the moot ov the good thing,i 1·,e have in 
thi• world. 
I often seo men who are posaesseil ov 
most ov the virtues, but who are naturally 
sour 11nd moro•e; theze I call humau 
hedge hogs, with Lheir pickers a.11 turned 
outside in. 
1f you are going to give a man enny 
thing, give it to him cheerfully and quick 
dun't make him sit dmf'n ou Ws knue in 
frout of yuu nnd listen to a moral sermm1 
au hour and a b~lf long, and then give 10 
cents. 
The Real Gentleman. 
He is nDove a mean thing. He cannot 
stoop to a mean fraud. He invades no •e· 
cret in the .keeping of another. He be• 
trays no secret confided to his keeping. 
He never strut• in borrowed plumage. He 
never takes eelfi•h advantage of our mis-
ts.ke•. He uses no ignoble weapon, in 
controversy. He never stab• in the dark. 
The New Currency Apportionment. 
~11 jorts oJ Ja_ragrnph& 
...,,.--~-----------------
6-Th~ in..-~ntor of the Pru•sinn needle• 
gun mu t> Ynnkee named Smith. 
_. Charged with 1even different olfen, 
CC1I an Omal:.a par,on "ent off. 
/l$1" Eighty-t,ro cities of Germany uo\'l 
boast of cremation societlet. 
Tho Comptroller of the Currency is pre-
pared to receive applications for the organ-
ization of national banks in all the wnstero, 
and southern States. Under the new ap-
portionment all the western anll soutbero 
5tntes,with the exception of Colorado, 
Montana and Wyoming, wlll be entitled to 
addliional circulation. The S~ate of Indi• Thirty prisonen in Iha Kentucky l'eni• 
ma will be entitled to additional circula• tenliary recently broke out. Meulea. 
don. The !;tate of IndiKn& 
,viii be entitled to nbout ~2.800,000. 1/1@" A Territorial pawnbroker bas b~en 
Ohio to about ~6,000,l)ilO. Minne•o- •hot, not by pawner,,, but by Pawnees. 
ca lo about ~00,000. Nehra•ka to abou~ ~ Flogging iuaid to be quite common 
<300,000. The old Westrrn and Southern in young ladieo' 1cboob iu Great Britain, 
-\tat .. will be entitled to much lxrger Iii@"' It takei, sixty fortune-teller. to keep 
•mount•. The following bnnk• have been the foola in Chicago comfortably swindled. 
.1uthorized to commence businc••: The 
People'• National !Jani< of Rock Island, /;G1" The 18th of June wno the fifty-
Ul, with a cnpitnl ofSl00,000; First Ns.• ninth annivereary of the Battlo of Water• 
tionnl !lank or Belleville, Ill., i:1125,000; loo. 
Citizens' Nation~! ;Bank of Wincbe,,ter, ' 5@"' ~re:ric:m depredations ou our Rio 
Ky., 3126,000; Na11on•l Southern Bsnk of· Grande fronLier are described as wor•o than 
Bowling Green, Ky., $50,000; Marion Na• e,er. 
tion!'l &nk or Lebauou, Ky., $60,000.- j 1161" About Des l\lo!uea the rMsho ,a 
National back no~ (!f the denomln:i~lon !lre behaving in the mo tgD .J\lpe 
ol $10 are Dow berng 1uued to the nation• manner I es ouiao 
,.1 bank. a1 heretofore. 1 • . 
. Ioli,• Two council• of the Sovereigns =o( 
Bender Butchers Still at Large. I In~i•try were organized in Rhode lll!and 
Th W. (". ) R bl' I on uaturday. e rnona .urnn. epu :can eayo: 
"After all the arrests that hare been made ~ The steamers running from Liver• 
or penon1 supposed to belong to the Ben• pool to Q1:1ebec have reduced oteer1tge fare 
lo $14.00 1n gold. 
der famlly, who committed so many mur• 
der11 in Kansas, all of the family are still at 
large. The person arreated in Utnh re• 
cently a• the elder Bender, and who, it 
waa reported, had been eati.ofactorily iden• 
ti fled, prove, to be a demented old man by 
the name of Ko1h. The county attorney 
for L&betie county, K11n1M, puhliabea a 
deecription of the oenior Bender, in which 
the criminal i, d6"cribed •• a man having 
an intelligent countenance and resembli ng 
in no way the vagr&nts so frequently taken 
for members of the Bender family. He 
adds tbal all or the Bendero, notwithstand· 
ing their liendi1h nature•, appcaragreeable 
and p!euant in their manner., Atld a■ they 
are aupplied with money, ii is not likely 
that tbey will be found acling the part of 
roola or vagrants." 
~ Stockboldere of the Atl11ntic and 
Great We1tero Rail wn.y have ratified the 
agreement ent.ered into with the Erie Rail· 
way <>n Uay 6. The indentures bind the 
Atlantic and Great Western Company to 
Erie for ninety-nine yean! from the l ,t or 
~lay. The property of the Atlantic nod 
Ureat Western Company is sold to the 
Eric Company, the actual value of the 
•amo to be credited to the Atlantic aud 
Great West.em Company on account of 
duea for labor, materials, &c., to be paid 
by the Erie Company uuder thiij agree• 
ment. The amounta to be paid by the 
Erie Compan are: For ~upplies lo the 31st 
of March, S:310 737; due or, l\brch pay-
roll, $109,3M; due on April pay-roll•, 
$192,535; due on April •npplies, ~110,000; 
due for pe.-onal injurie•, $8,000; due for 
personal injuries in suits, ~~.401. Tutal, 
$800,000. 
I@"' The difference between " D. D. and 
a M. D.-Tbe former preache■ and the lat· 
ter _p ractices. 
IEir No u1e to read loag crop reporto.-
The harveot everywhero bids fair to be the 
fineat for ycan, 
~ A New llaven maleractor has hfen 
sentenced to a year'a imprisonment for 
1te11,ling nu umbrella. 
IEir" Iowo reports that f>arl1 green 11 
utt<-r!y inadequate t.o make the locu,t• tako 
French leaveo. 
/llifi1" Brigham Young's farnrito wife baa 
an outfit in the way of horaco, h11rno•• and 
carriage• Yalued at f2,000. 
~ Connecticut has 2,330 unlicensed 
bar-rooms, to which it point.I! as examples 
of liberty without licen•e. 
!i5J" _The fino _fishing at. Orr.ad llneD, 
:'.II1cb., ts nttracuog excumon1 and fishing 
parties from across the hike, 
I@'" A lady re■ iding near Davenport, 
Iowa, bas II beautiful green lizard in her 
•tomach, and is otill diecontented. 
08"' The trouser■ ofa Columbu1 (Ohio) 
policeman were stolen from him while he 
wae on duty a few nights ago. 
· riii,- Western birds are getting into the 
habit of late rising, as the worm■ are to bo 
bad in abundance at 11,ll hours. 
llfiiir' "Onion Sociables" are quite the 
fashion in eome localltieo, "A brealb can 
make them u a breath b~ made.'' 
liiil'" The importation of tropical fruits 
thi s year is very large. It i• •aid that ihio 
trade has quadrupled in ten yean.. 
He i• a•h:<med of inuendoe•. He is not ~ The Pittsburgh branch of the ru-
one thing to a man'• face and another he• cally Ring which b,is ruled and plundered 
hind hie back. If by accident he comes Philt.ilelphla nnd the Slate of Penn•yha• 
iu posession of bis hio neighbor's counsel• 
he passes upon them an act of instant ob• nin ■o long, hna been uuuoually active tho 
livion. He bears sealed packages without put year. The lnea In thut city for the 
tamperh,g with the wax. Papers not year 1874 bu been run up to about three 
meant fur hio eye, 1Ybetber they flutter at ti,ne,, r.• much M they were in 1&73.-
the window• or lie open before him in un- There is complaint among tupayn•, nnd 
~u11rded exposure, 11re •acred 1o him. He indignation meeting■ are numerous: but 
m,·arles no privacy of other•, however the the people of Pennsylvania rather like to 
.<eotinel sleep•. Bolt◄ 11nd bars, lock. and be robbed. If they did n~t they would 
lteya, hedge, and picket•, bonds and oe• hn.ve had BOllle of tho lcadmg RinJl rob 
curitie,, notice to trespa••ers, are none of l>en, in prison long ago. Iu,te11d of doln!!' 
them for him. !:le may be tru•ted Klonc lhat, they permit the rMcal• to count 
out of •ight, near the tbinne,t partition them,olves into the mo•t profitable local 
-nnywbere. 1:f e buys no ofilc.s, he •ell• and i:>tl!te of!iOOJ1.-.N. Y. Sun. 
8Ei}'" Gen. J . D. Cox, formerly Secretary 
or the fote~ior, has heen invit.ed to become 
President of Antioch College. 
_. It i• stated that K•buli Pasha, ihe 
Turki•h Ambas1Bdor at Vienna, is writing 
a liistory of Rome iu Turkish. 
none, he lutrili[ues for none. He would 
rather frtil of right• than win them through 
dishonor. He will eat honest bread. He 
tramples on no se11sitive feeling. He in-
oults no man. If be have rebuke for an• 
other, he i• straightforward, open, manly; 
he cannot descend to scurrility. In short, 
whatever he judge• honorable ho practice,, 
toward~ every man, 
Congressman Sloss Shoots his Dangh• 
ter'a Slanderer. 
CISCINNATI, June 29.-A opecial to the 
Commercial from Tu•cumbin, Ala., 29th, 
contains the following : A year ago George 
F. Long, of good fame and f"mlly, ,vao 
forbidden by Hon. J. H. Sloss, member of 
Congre1s from thi• district, to have any 
commuoication 1Yith bis daughter. Long 
indigna11tly denounced Sloas and aosailed 
the girl'• cha'tacter, &Herling his own too 
I'reat intimacy. 81011 came home from 
Waobington l!'iiday evening and heard 
the facts from his daughter. Sunday ev-
ening he otood in the windolV of a room in 
the second •tory of hio hou•e and shot 
Long, "ho was on the opposite 1ide orthe 
street. Four buckohot entered Long, one 
one in the skull,-another through the neck 
and two in the body. Doctors - say Long 
cannot live. Slos•. coufeased the deed, 
and immediately g1Lve himself into the 
hands of the Sheriff. 
Colored MS:n Murdered. 
ATHENS, 0., June 29.-Mr. G. W. Put-
nam, of Athens, went out into \be coun• 
try the other day to look after some eheep 
he had pasturing on a eolored man'• fum 
oome five miles frog, town. While look• 
ing throagh the fields be made the diecov-
ery that the negroea cabin ba,d been burn-
ed, and on going to it round tho owner ly-
ing in the ruins n!most burned to a cinder. 
He, however, ascertained that the m,m 
hnd been Jnurdered, as hi• head, or what 
remained of it, had II bullet hole through 
it, anrl portions or his lower limbs ,bowed 
marks of ~n 11x. It i• supposed to have 
been done a week or ten day• before the 
discovery. Strong 1uspicion re11ts upon 
certain parties iu the immediate neigbhM• 
hood. An inquest w111 h~ld, nnd the jury 
returned a verdict in accordance with the 
above statement. 
Crusade against Tobacco, 
The tob~cco cheweni of Wooster, Ohio, 
have a deadly foe In the obape of the oc• 
cupant of one their pulpit,. .A. few Sun-
days ngo he disconrsed on the "hoggish• 
neos" of chewing in church, and after 
painting the -offense in all its enormit)r, 
proving conclusively that every man who 
chewed the weed in church·wa• a hoir, n 
villain, a rascal, and a knave,he pau•cd in 
his •ermon, looked hi• hearers •tendfastly 
in the fRce, 11nd snid: "Now I want no 
more such dirly pr&ctlcea here. If any 
mau chew• tobacco in the hou•e or the 
Lord next Sunday I shall call him by 
iQY" An Iriatim!.n, b9ing recently on a 
trial for some offense, plea;led "not guitly ," 
and the jury being in the box, the Di•trict 
Attorney proceeded to call Mr. Furkiason 
no a witne'8, With the utmo•t innocence 
Patrick turned hi• face to the judge and 
oaid, "Do I understand, ycr honor, that 
Mr. Furk!Mon !■ to be a witne•s forn8'1t 
ms again?" Tho judge Rt1id dryly, "It 
,eems so." "Well, thin yer honor, I plade 
guilty sure, if yer honor plaise, not because 
I am guilty, for I'm as Innocent ._. yer 
honor's auckin' babe, bu& just on account 
or s:l\'in' Mi.:Jtb~r Furkiuon:i' dOWl." 
16'" Justice l• somewhat swm in Ore• 
gon, even when administered according to 
law. A brttwling fellow named Gibbcno 
fired a pistol at a woman In Portl <nd. An 
officer interfered, and Gibbens killed the 
officer. ThP next day, Monday, an inquest 
wu held, and on Tuesday Gibbens was 
committed for trial. On Wedne,day he 
"'"s indicted, on Thursday be wa1 nrr11ign• 
ed, on Friday he was found guilty, and on 
S&tnrday he vrae sentenced to be hanired. 
It i, almost needleu to ndd tbot he hadn't 
any mon_e.:.y_. ________ _ 
I@'" Judge Doolittle, of Wisconslo, 
nid, in nn address to the law students at 
M:adioon, that he who in the nnme of the 
profes•ion would •tir up 1trif~, encou rage 
litigation for any purpoae, and especially 
to pui mouoy in his pocket, i, unworthy 
of 1t, · In the Judge'• opinion but one unmo 
de,cribea 1uoh 11 man and ouch a charac-
ter, and thou~h newly coined lrom tho 
mint ofslnng. 1t is too rn tenee in meaning 
ni•t to be used; it is "!hyster." 
~The people or New England living 
within reach of the dums are rapidly "get• 
ting religion" and becoming chnroh mem• 
ber•. 
c@> A VerJnunt rurl\l ,lebating club is 
now struggling with the que•tion, "Which 
eKtO the most chicken;, owla or ruiui•• 
tcra ,,, 
lllir' When l\ Cincinnati woman •hoot! 
,it her drunken hu•band nod misseo him, 
the newspllpers ~ny, "Another bullet wast• 
~-" 
G6J- How delicately Rochefort aoooun• 
ce,i that American hotels have no hed-
bug,, when he said, "! waa not bitten 
onoe." 
le"' The population or Sweden, at the 
end of 1867 .,a.a 4,195,000; lo 1869 only 
4,158,000; 1870, 4,168,000; abd J 72 again 
4,Zo0,000. ' 
Viir There is nothing more calculated 
to ,vealren a boy'• moral character thsn '° 
get hi, 6ohinghook fastened on rubbish in 
the river. · 
.ctiJ'" The Virginia po■tma1lera and cu .. 
tom-boo•e oflicial, cheered Grant lo onch 
an extent th11,t they could hardly •peak the 
11e:<t day. 
,fiir Patrick Naughton, who baa been 011 
trial for the murder of hie wife in Cinclo• 
nati, last winter, ha■ been ~onTlcted o! 
manolaugbter. 
16'" A Colorado man purposet1 lo 100n 
attempt the trip from Pueblo to New Or• 
leano down the Arkansa1 11nd ?i1lssi11ippl 
In a light canoe. 
6lii//" Dr. Michael Hatch, for eixty 7enr1 
a practioing physician in Eno1boro' Vt 
died recently in the Sheldon poorl1ou1~: 
aged 102 year11. 
8lir" Florida base. a new claim to beinr 
one of the healthiest St•te• in the Union 
on the fact tbat nobody has bl.'en bung 
t bero for tbrco yeara. 
._.. The Western divi•ion of the North• 
ern Pacific railroad has been completed to 
Columbia river, n dislauce of ono hundred 
and twel Te milee. 
t.sr The latest way or chronicling mar-
riagea is :-"The couple resolved them-
sdv"" into 11 committee ortwo, with power 
to add to their number." 
A REI\IINISC!lNCE.-Wm. L. ltobb, Eaq., 
inform• us tbat forty years ngo-cn the 
15th or June, 1834-all the wheat In Ohio 
and Pennsylvanin., wao destroyed by II IEi"' A party o( lf:dles in Australia re-
fr0$t. Many of the old settlers will prob• I ceutly plnyod a crick.et match to raise 
ably remember it. Tbe stalks of grain fua_d• for eome charitable purrlo,c, In 
wilted down~ aud some of it gre,v up again which they were ,·er,Y •nccessful. 
and filled with heads, thu~ furni~bing •fd W- Several ladies oftbo Women', Tem• 
ono_ngh fo,-_ the next falls sow1ng,-1'cw perauce Union in Oakland ON:gon havo 
Ph1laddpl11a Democr,,t. received copies of a notice u; leave ' ithin 
IEir A gentleman writing from San 
Fr~nci■co, June 11, says: "Collfornia hna 
never been in such a stale of prosperity ru, 
at the preaeut time.- The hrvoat promi 
sea to b11 the largest ever gathered i o tho 
State; and mining operation• of all kinda 
are giving vast amount! of gold, silver, 
lead and quickailver. The fruit crop is 
equally abundant. The markets are full 
ohtrawberriea and cherrie.s, and lhe grape 
crop io equally proml1ing.'' 
~ A man named Woolever, while 
shearing sboep Rt his hoJne in tho town of 
CJU<enovi11, Mich., on the 10th inst., had 
hi• hand kicked by a •beep in •uch a man• 
ner lhl\t the point of tile •hears entered 
tho left leg, severing the femoral artery . 
He hied to death in the barn in a felV min·• 
utee. 
three days or suffer dee.th. 
~ Col. W.R. Arthur h11s been ap• 
poin.teJ General !3ur,erintendent of the St. 
Louis, Kansa, City and Northern rai!rond, 
vice W. 0. Van ilorn, 1e,igncd. 
~ Pror. Hitchcock, ofDsrtmontb Col-
l~ge, will shortly receive from New Zell• 
land two skeletons of the extinct bird tbe 
dinoris, the first ever brought to this ~un• 
try. 
The people of Ilarton, Vt., o.e hap-
py in the pos,,..oion ofn toad which stand■ 
under a le~ky ueer•b•rrel and 011tchea the 
drop, as tbey fall, thus gelling amu•ingly 
druuk. • 
0!j- Tho mostaucce,sful crueader in the 
\Veot ls ono Tolll Pounce. l:.Iio plan of 
opor1LLionij is to travel trntn one 8mftl I t<,wn 
to another and dri11k up ev~ry drop of 
whi•key to be found. 
Jli,), Ahtoo &;Co., 
Chicago. 
A. Ilayward 
San }""ro.011&0 
SAl'E BEYOND ALL CHANGE, 
husband n.nd herself nfter ,towing a,ray 
her posses•ions. No g"yeties are proffered 
IIART & 'Ml'ALONE the young people by the groom's parent•, J.f.L .. bo 11re still in deep afl!iction on account 
of the lo"" of their eldes• son last •ummer, 
The following is taken from a London 
letter to a New York p,iper: I hope tba.t 
no expectations wera entertained in the 
United State.concerning honora to be pc.id 
to the President's qaughter on her arrival 
aa JIIra. Sartoria. The papero recorded the 
fact of her marriage in a paragraph o( five 
or six line,, but no mention ha• been made 
of her arrival.with her husband in Eng-
land. In fact, the opinion seem• to he 
that the young lady has made a mioalli• 
ance and h~ placed her,elf at a great di•• 
advantage. A1 !I.Ii•• Grant, the dauffhter 
of the American Pre,ideut, she n·na0 we!• 
evmed here by the swells and rece1 ved by 
1he Queen; but as Mrs. Sar!oria, the wile 
ofan Engli,h civil engineer,she is nobody. 
I scarcely kuow whether ,be cnn be pre• 
sented at court. It i• to ho hoped that she 
will not be made unhappy by the chnnge 
which her marriage hM wrought in her 
position. 
name in open church." . 
A lady Ii dng iu ths country hnd her a~ 
tentiou drawn one day to some rat. in an 
outer room, surrounding a pail which had 
been prepared for the pigs. Observing 
them carefully, ~he soon discovered that B 
young rat had f11llen into the pail, and 
that hi• friend• to the number of five or 
six were in consultation 11s to the beat 
meam or reacuiug him. The lBdy called 
others of her family to witness their ma• 
nceuvre, while they continued busily 
al lfork, regardless of the presence of the 
•pectalors. Ily twining their feet together 
(the bind feet of the foremost rat being en• 
twined with the forefeet of the next, 11ncl 
so on), they formed a ch~in exteuded over 
the side of the pllil. The foremost rat, 
supposed to be the mother, then reached 
dmvn, grasped the young one in her .n.rmsJ 
and both were ·drawn out on the floor. 
Un fortunately their deliberations bad oc• 
cupied l!O much time that the youog rat 
wa! drowned before he was extricated, 
and apparently the iutelligence of bis ~ In connection with the nomination 
friends did not extend so far a, to attempt of Boas Shepherd, the Toledo Blade (truly 
reausication. loyal ) mahs bold to say that the Preai• 
~ An engineer on the Western North 
Oarolina Railroad shouted to a crowd of 
rustic■ who had gathered to see the first 
train of cars come in : "Put down your 
umbrellas I You'll 1care the eni:ine off 
the tr~ck I" The umbrellas were lowered 
~ Mis• Katie We,,t, of Paris Ky 
tlied Mond"y from 1<n overdooe of a;,en1~' 
taken it is •upposed, to improve her com~ 
pledon. She was nf a good family aud 
had & large circle of friends. ThB FiUBSt llluminator in the world ! 
C1-1,n be burned in the ordinary Kero■en• 
L ,111p&c, RJ,il should be n111rd by all who wi~ 
the 1,--t light that can be had. Whi:e as oal 
o·· s:,fd 1hun lie ,dih;hr oBs, will buro w1I 
xnm·h ;;rca.ter hrilliauey nnd without odo1 
with ,ut 11mokc1 and to the ·l~t drop in th 
lamp. If you are using comrnon KeMsene l! 
11 ,)t cx:po.-,c your life to the ri~k of a Kero.'!len 
ac-ci•lent one monu.•nt lon~cr, but get DEVOt.;' 
BltlLLlA::ST OIL, winch is safo beyond al 
clurn~. Send for circular to the neared firm 
._, nbove Ja1y3ru3 ! 
)!ANt;FACTCRlms OF who. na has often been stated, we.s killed 
Fashionable Furniture! 
2 and 4 Euclid1 Avenue 
by a fall from his horse. Quite recently ,car- When a man comes home aud triea 
their grief lac, been renewed by the death/ to bolt hi• rloor with n sweet potato, pokes 
by n :timilur acdd~nt of their deud Hon's I the fire with th e itpout ofa coffee·pot, at-
mo.,t intimate fri end. l\Ir. and Mn. Alger• tempts to winu up the clock with hi• b0ot• 
non Sartoris, when Ibey left W••hingtnn, j,ck, tries to cut kindling wood for his 
expected tu return in aycaratthcrur.he•t•, 1 mornin!( fire with a paper-knife, tako, a 
nnd perhaps a• early 1\3 the fall. The , cold potato in linud to light him to bed, 
, Pre•iilent and Mrs. Grant do not contem· I and prefers sleepin)! in hi• hnt and boots, 
Ol.e~e1a:J:J.d., Oh.1.C> I plnte vbiting their dau_ghter until after yo,i lllllf ml.llonubly infer thnf. he ha• been 
• 1 they haYe ceaoed to holdtbeirpra1enthigh makini; the acquaintance of ao:ne very 
Marl, 18i4 1>o•ition 1 _friendly people. 
c&- The North British Agriculturist ro• dent "has,_?" different occa.ions, volun• 
. . ; t,;ered certificate• of character to tLe pub• 
po_rts a ca~o 1n wh ich n.. man who had a [ lie men \\1h;> wC\re re~ting under popu ur 
•mall open wound upon 111; hand, wru,hed ' condemn"twn, and he hM nominated such 
iu a trough of water from which a poof ; publicly-condemnfd persons to respon•i• 
,rnff~ring from the glo.uder~ had druuk. l ble positinn.r1 against the jutlgment oftbe 
The wound became lnrected, the blind :,.nrl people. Two •uch ca•e• hKve occurred 
arm sweHed, and finally the whole body ,·ery recently. We refer, of c,,urse, to 
became diseased, and the man died fro1D ex-Secretary Richardson aud ex-GoYemor 
blood•poi•oning. Shepherd." · 
at once. · ___ ...,......, ___ _ 
1$" Never buru kindly written letters 
the mut(l ut1<>rancee of thQ1-1e afar, yetdtlo.r: 
wlto~e furos )'IJU may oever 1011k npon 
$5r" Tbreo young ladies by the name of ugain. Remember how many a littlo 00• 
Welsh, who•e e.ge• r11nge from ai,teen t,, Liou in tinw~re they will procure. 
nineteen, hl\ve purcha.ed a farm ci,>:hl I f'ifir Dr. Robinson, Age<l M wa• •hnt nod 
milca we1tof DallM, Tex., "nd i1Jtend cul-I 'cillerl by a yr,ung mnn 11~111erl Robh nt 
tivating it themaeh-e!. ~ot a.. tnl\ll, o~d or' 1 . Skipwith'11 L:rnlling, _ 100 mil ea nli<>,•tl 
young, goo<l .or bad look mg, 11 permitted I _v,?k•burg, _n f,,. rl,iya •me~, for nlleged 
on the prem1se1. t rnt1macy with Robb's mother. 
omclal Paper or the <Jount,· 
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a@" The RcpubJicgn P"rty of Missouri 
has given up the ghosl. • 
.e6J" Temperance fanatics ,md political 
1,1·eachera are leading the Republican pnrty 
to destruction. · 
a- The President and e,ery member 
of the Cabinet, except the Attorney Gen• 
cr1'1, arc now. absent from Washington. 
I.fl> We think Theodore Tilton ahould 
lull"e told all :.bout it when hecommooce<l, 
and not lea;e his friends in doubt. 
~ Dn~e Fisher, of the Lim& Democrat 
wishes to ho Secretary of Stitte, and so 
does "Itburial" Gordon of the Cincinnati 
Enqtii;tr. 
-----------tfiii- The people of Arkauau, by a m&-
jority of about 23,000 ha.ve decided to call 
a Convention to form a neff Conatitutioo 
for that distracted State. 
t@"' Beecher is becoming more piouo 
anu Tilton more forgiving e-;ery <lay. 
Aduliery is n !mall eiu wilen committed 
by the Plymouth ,&int,. 
~ Wintermute, the murderer of Uen. 
~1cCook, br.s been sen tonced to two years 
imprisonment in the Iowa Penit~ntiary, a 
new trial baring been reru;ed. 
~ The Clercl&nd I'lai,1 Dea/tr i■ nnx· 
ioua !'or General Godman to go through 
the boob anu accoaot1 of the R~public.n 
officinls up in Cuynhoga county. 
@" Tlie l'residenl huing pt.rtially 
•obered off after his trip to Oharle•ton, W. 
Ya., started co Friday with hi1 royal 
household to his old rendezvous ftt Long 
Brnnch. _____ ....,. ____ _ 
l:@"" The grasshopper plague is doing 
great injury iu the west, &nd the County 
Commisiioners at St. Paul, on :Monday, 
appropriated $5,000 for tLe bonefit of 1uf• 
fNers in thU locality. 
ea,-- Tho fact that tho ladiea of Beech-
er'• congregation oo Suu:lsy wore anxious 
to shal.e hnods with him calls from the 
Dnquirer the rem&rk that "auch chriatian 
•ympathy ia touching." 
13" Gen. Durbin Ward is out in favor 
of the New Constitution. He tbiob it 
superior to tho old ono in eYcry reapect, 
while Col. L. D. Campbclldcnounccs it in 
the most ea,age manner. 
f.@" Hugh J. Jowett bas accepted tho 
l'reeidency of Ibo Erie Railway, &nd will 
commence hi• dulies on the 14th of July. 
)lr. Jowett is one of the ablest Railroad 
men in the United States. 
£iir If tho Reverend Hamilton is a 
"friend" of tlie ReYereod Billman, Trell 
m,iy the Rernrcod Dillman (la1ing hi• 
hand upo;,, hie henrt) exclaim: Ob, God, 
sa.c me from my friends. 
"2f" \ train from the Connecticut river 
for Kew Ifo,-eo ran ufl' the bridge below 
Stormy Creek, Conn., on lllonday, killiog 
ono m11n (Superintendent Wilcox) and 
1•:ounding •evenly-eight other■• 
le" The Republicans of Knox county 
.ire heartily sick and tired of the Methodist 
Prer,.chcr, who auumes the •pi.ritual nnd 
political leadership of their p:irty. Thoy 
hare a good sized eleph&nt on their hands! 
l6f'" l\1r. 3. JU. Burnham, recently •P· 
pointed to investigate the condition of the 
Holmes county (Ohio) treaaury made his 
report to tho Auditor of the State Fri-
day. The report sho,n a defalcation of 
~21,;e. 
-------
,ge-, The ~lcmphi1 Appeal's Paris, Ten., 
special ears Col. J. R. llawkin,, :ox-mom-
. her of Congress from that di•trict, <lellrer• 
ed a speech at r11,ris Tuesday, and sd,-ocat-
cu the repuuir.tion or the X11tional and 
tate <lebt~. 
f,W" Ilou. Wm. Adair, of Oar roll coun-
ty,:nuthor of the celebratcu Adair liquor 
law, and n member of tho Ji,te Conelitu-
tional CoIJYention, Is out in a communica-
tion to the Carroll Free Pro,,i, opposing 
tho n~w Coustitutioo. 
~ If "murder of the Queen'• Eng-
lish" ,..ao made an iodict:'lble oll'enae, like 
nnto other murders, tho Republicans of 
Knox county would soon be deprived of 
the valuable scn:iccs of that truly pion, 
man, l~evcr0 nd J. H. Hamilton. 
Tho report that Charley Dnldwin 
waa to be nppointcd Postmalller General, 
aner Hale backed out, 1eems to Juve been 
without foundation. Tho report ffas prob-
ably etnrted by Charley himself to worry 
his bcloYed fricocl "Spot" Hamilton. 
t.f:;iY" The Democracr of Richland coun• 
ty have made the following nominations : 
Proeecuting Attorney, n. B. :McCrory; Re-
corder, A. II. Littler; Commi.eoioner, D. 
:U. Snyder; Infirm~ry Directo1·, Willi11m 
Frost; Coroner, Dr. J. 111. l\IcL&ugblio. 
r;6Y'- Tho New York Sun innocently a■lcs 
tho question : Can tho reason for cli•-
m,asmg ao m:iny persons from tho 
W&abington Dop&rtmcnte lie io the fact 
that Pre,iident Grant discovered an entire-
ly new eet of relations oil his recent viat to 
West V irgioia? 
------•----
tliir Chief Justice Waite has bought a 
Ja.rge lot, 100 feet front, on Rhode Ieland 
a;enue, in ,v nahiogton, of Attorney Gen-
eral Williama, nod ~djoioing the l&tter'■ 
fine property. The Chief Justice propo1cs 
to build II handsome reai<lence on the 
e11me as aoon as poeoible. 
4'@" At Huntingdon, 'fenn., on the 19th 
ult. Uev. Oharle.e J\loore, a greal light 
among the negroes, declared at 11, colored 
ma.qs-meeting that he did not favor the 
civil-righta bill; he en.id he did not want 
mixed achoo ls, but would prefer that each 
race haYe ite own teacher and school s. 
t.l5r' Ae a moans or eelf-protccliou, the 
South Carolinn darkeys mean to dofeat 
,my c,indidate for the legislature who will 
not pledge himself to ad;ocate the passage 
of a bill mnldog it II criminal offense to set 
trap-guns ill corn-cribs, chlcken•coop1, 
~moke-housco, nuu other avenue• to cMy 
livelihood. 
f£3" ,\ ttomcy Cencrnl Williams ha• re-
,1ue.,ted tho re,ignation of the Manha! 
and United 8tate• Attorney of iho South-
~rn Dl-trict of llli•aissippi, ngainat whom 
.,ore the ,c,·errst charges including brib-
ery, corruption, ancl the opprenion of the 
people. And now the l\I&r.hal and Attor-
ney shoulcl ask tho landaulet taker to re• 
r il(ll, 
li!i" San Franchco is contemplating an 
Exposition which will be one of great value 
aucl usefulness. It is to be an exhibition 
of Pacilio coast and trana-1\liasiesippi pro-
duct• and manufactures, and to it the en-
tire "eatern coast or South A.meric:i ~• 
well sa J&pan, China, the Sandwich Is-
lands and Australia will ■end contribu-
tions. The date . ia not y~t fixed. The 
Pacific co11st of the United States 1U1d the 
countrie■ adjacent are especially rich in 
their natural and agricultur:il re<ources, 
and an exhibition or these .on a grand 
ac!\le, together with their progres• in man-
ufacture•, should be an imporhnt occa•ion 
not only for the States and Territories, but 
for the whole country. 
JEiJ" Tho Toledo Blade ia the only Ue-
publicao p&per in Ohio that h~• had the 
courage to ■peak out in oposition to the 
disgraceful conduct of Grant in honoring 
"Bosa" Shepherd, 11fter &ll his di■honeat 
acts ha,e been expoeed. It eays the Prea-
ideot "hn.1, on different occaaions, -.olun• 
teered • certificate ■ of character to the pub-
lic men who were resting under popular 
condemnation, and he h&1 nominated such 
publicly to po1itioo• again■ t the judg-
ment of the people. T_wo auch CMea ha,e 
occurred very recently. ,ve refer, of 
coune, to ex-Secretary Richard1on and ex• 
Oo,ernor Shepherd." 
The Chicago filter Ocean of a late date 
contains 218 column■ o( the delinqueol 
tax liat for the city of Chicago. Thi■ in-
dicate• that there moat be ■ome property 
owner. in that city who hne not a 1uffi-
cient amount of money to pay their t&ke1. 
Owning property i• n ver1 expensive lu.x• 
ury in the•e days of profligate public otli-
cl&l1.- IVhetling Intelligencer (Rep.). 
You should ba;e added, l\Ir. llltelligen-
t·er, thal your party is not only in power 
io Chicago, but also .. 1 the National Capi-
tal, then your par&graph wo,.Jd ha,o been 
complete. 
-----------ltil" It is tho uni,enaJ-sentimenl of the 
Republican■ of Knox county, that the 
ReTercnd "Spot" Hamilton is the "mean• 
est" editor they ever hn.d in Mt. Vernon. 
They are anxiou• to get riu of him; bnl 
W'e hope he will not be choked off or driv-
en off. He ia the Tcry man the Democra-
cy want lo edit the Republican org11n , u 
ho will aud at leaat three hundred e&ch 
year to the Democre.tic majority, and tbua 
in a few reara he will cxtingni•h the Re-
publican party-of Knox county. 
JEir We notice that most ortbe Repub-
lican papen, which n few months ago were 
enthusiMtic admirers of Political Prohibi-
tion, are DO'fl' either entirely oilent on the 
,ubject, or are turning their backs agaio•t 
the Temper:mce Reformers, ,imply because 
the Prohibitionilh nre mnkiog their own 
nominations, anu refuse to aell out to the 
Grant lwpublican•. Tho oplit in the Re-
publican ranks hM become wide-spread 
and irreconhilable. 
W- lian1 persona thiok that the Judic-
iary clOLuae in the new Con1titution is an 
improvement on th~ old one. But let us 
1ee liow this 11orb, in a finnncial point ,,f 
view. Under the present Constitution, the 
Judicial ealnrie. amount to or.a hundred 
and fifty-aix thousand dolla91. U oder the 
new Coo1titution the Judicial salarie1 will 
amount to three hundred and eighteen 
thou1and doU&n. The superiority of the 
proposed new sy•tcm will increue the tax-
ea one hundred and ■ixty-tll'o thous&nd 
dollara. 
.Ge- Wo last ,reek announced the ap· 
poiuhnen! of Hon. Eugene Hale, of Maine, 
t-0 succeed Chorpenning Cresswell, as Post• 
master GenerOLI. But before our paper 
bad trn,eled many miles in the mails, the 
telegraph nnnounced that J\Ir. H5lO had 
resigned, on the pretense that "ill-health" 
would pre,eot him from diach&rgiog ibe 
duties oftbe office. But it is believed that 
Grant's a1pirationa for a third term d_ia-
gusted lllr. Hale to such an e:itent as to 
pre,cnt him from entering the Cabinet. 
1ifiiT" The n~gro policeman of New Or-
Jeana arc expected, when off duty, to make 
themeel,e, uaeful at primMiea and club, 
The other night :i white cilium wna at-
tracted to ·one of thoae meeting• by the 
frequent and familiar sound of the piet-0!. 
As be appro,.ched II cloud of frightened 
darkcya burst into the street, shouting 
"Dem Ca.icy," nod utt,•ring other ex-
pre1sion1 of di■loyalty, which had doubt· 
Iese h&d aomething to do with tha piatol 
shooting. 
:;_ _______ '--
1@- A high complime"ut hM been paid 
to American ingenuity in Engh,nd. Iu a 
paper on "The Approaching Industrial 
Exhibition or Decline or Great Britain," 
by an English writer, the following pnra-
graph occurs: "It is notorious ti1at in 
nearly every branch of manufacture nod 
mochine maldng, tho most successful and 
■erviceable inventions hn re for uumy 
7can been of American origin·" 
~The new Poit-oflice c&lled "Bangs," 
recently established west of llit. Vernon 
on the C. Mt. V. &. C. Railroad, waa nam-
ed niter !\Ir, Bange, cbiofoflhe l'o1tal Ser-
vice, by his diatinguishcdfrieou and as,ist-
ant, Charley Baldwin. Now, if Bangs 
would return the ti~kling performance, by 
naming another office in •tbi• county 
"Baldwin," the meuure of "Spot" · Ham-
ilton's happinese would overflow. 
.l(i1" U nleae tho Reno Cl'e~c<nt exagger-
&tes, Soontora Jone, and Stewart may be 
left some day withont a constituency. The 
amount of water accumulated in Lah Ta-
hoe ie more than a thousand time• that 
which d~v111ted tbe Maseachusctts valley, 
and thie inland ses i1 held back by an ar-
tificial dam. The Cremnl thinks that is 
only :i question of time when the dam will 
giYe way and the valley be O\·erwhelmed 
by a roaring Niagara. 
l6r Tho Republicans of Allegheny 
county, Peonaylvaola, have renominated 
General Jim Negley, the ■alary•grabber, 
for Coogre1S. The Democracy hnve nom-
inated Hoo. Jamel H. Hopkin•, who i• an 
able, honest aod intelligent man. But wo 
gue•• Mr. Negley will be re-elected"" the 
people of Pittsburgh seem to have pnrlial-
,ty for thoee who plunder them. 
_. GoIJ, 0. P. Be&urcgard haa receiv-
ed the appointment of Chief Engineer of 
the Argentine Republic, with a ealary of 
$20,000 in gold per i.nnum, and he will 
eail from New York for &utb Americn 
within a few d11ys. He will have charge 
of ine defensi,e fforlta, and will al ■o su-
perintend the exploration of the Platte 
l{iver. 
--------
-.r JJro. Clymer of the Bucyrus B,rw11 
strikes the right key when be say, : "Let 
tho word again be sounded all nlong the 
Democratic line that no Congrcesrnnn who 
1old himaelf, his honor, anu his conslitu• 
entt, by ,otiug: for the Salary-Orab, •hall 
be trn■ted with officio! position." 
Xokoaing Oil Company. 
l'J.:n:a NEFF, E•q., of GamLi~r, h&s 
our thole.- for a copy of the Report of the 
Committee to the Director, of the Koko-
sing Oil Comp,rny, recently published.-
Thi~ Report was prepared by G.!.ZZ~ll 
G~xo And J. R. llIURDOCF:, E•qra., the 
committee appointed hy the Cincinnati 
me:nben of the Comp:,,ny to m3ke :i per-
sonal eumination of the Kokoiliog Oil 
Territory. It will be recollected that the 
editor of the B.!.XXF.R, gave a lengthy ac-
count ot' the excursion in lhi• paper of 
May 29th. Meurs. Gnno and Murdock 
fully confirm the trnth of all we •nid in the 
B.!.::,(NER rclath·e to the Oil Regi<>n of 
Knox county. Their Report coocludea u 
follows: 
POLITICAi .. 
'amuel Hooper declines " re-election to 
Congres• from Massacbusett,. 
Gener&! Ewing is spoken of for Congress 
in the Fairfieltl district. 
The Bucyrus Forum say3: "Rise up 
William Allen, the people barn need of 
you." 
William P. Frye has been nomin&ted 
by ncclamation for Congressm,io from 
1UainH. 
Hon. 111. C. Kerr has been uomiuated by 
acclamation by the Democracy of the 
Third Indiana district. 
Whittier now ssy• he is glad he is not a 
Congres•man. He may wrile poorpoctry, 
but he i! a decent man .. 
The Democratic and the Republican pa.-
pera in Carroll county, oppoae the adoption 
of the New Constitution. 
The Wood county Sentinel, the leading 
Republican paper in Wood county, is op· 
po.ed to the New Constitution. 
The "dead" Democratic party now has 
the Governora in nineteen States, being a 
majority of the Stutes in the Union. 
Ex-Governor Clark hllll accepted the 
oomin5lion of the Prohibitioniata' State 
Convention for Governor of New York. 
lfBWB ITEMS. 
Galway bu returned a Home Ruler to 
the Briti•h Parliament. 
The liquor liceoae party carried Alame-
ua, CaliCornio, by a l&rga majority. 
It is repork.d lh&t tho Cnrli■ts h..-re 
murdered many of their pri■ooera. 
The Spanish Government h:11 resolved 
to erect a monument to Gener&! Concha. 
There i, much distre•• in Soutbweotern 
l\Iinnesota, owing to the failure of the 
crops. 
A l\Iontana stage ""'" robbed on Thurs• 
day night at Big Dry Creek, U. T., by 
ma.sked men. 
A terrible di1eaae, the ch&racter of 
which is not known, ha! broken out in 
Tlacolutam, ~Iexico. 
George H. Browne L111 declined the of• 
flee ofChiof-Ju,tice of the Supreme Court 
of Rhode Island. 
Representative Orth i ■ n candidate for 
the RnHian Mi58ion. General Butler'• 
name ia also mentiooeu. 
An nolrnown· vessel lying below Wil-
mington (Del.) was struck ancl deelroyed 
by lightning on Thur.day. 
The Scalping B.uiiness Begnn in the 
Northwest. 
Sr. P.1.0L, MINN., July 6.-A •pccial 
to the Press from Pembina say1 a party of 
Sioux Indians attacked the •ettlemeot of 
81. Joseph yesterday, &nd killed (our per-
eon1. • Several children are mi••ing. A 
company of soldiers have started for the 
scene of lhe massacre, and " volunteer 
company ia organizing. 
Death of a Bishop. 
CINcINN.!.Tl, 0., July 4.-The Right 
Rev. Bishop J 1<mee O'Gorman, of the Ro-
man Catholic Church, died auddenly in 
lhi1 city to-day !It lwo o'clock of choler11 
morbua, aged eixty years. There i• gener-
al mourning over hi• decea1e. All Catho-
lic g..theriog■ were immediately disperaed. 
The funeral will take place on Tueaday af-
ternoon. 
----•----
IS" Geo. Banning has proved himaclia 
faithful and competent Representative of 
the Second Di•trict iu Congreu. He baa 
labored iodu1trioualy &nd uoder■tandingly 
for the intere.eta o( Cincinnati, ti.nd hie 
oon1titueot• would be committing ne mis-
take io gi-.ing him the compliment of an 
indor■ement and re-nommation.-Oi11. 
Enq. 
PER801YAL, 
Colfax i• at home again. He i1 !aid to 
be talking him ■elf to deo.th. 
Pere Hyacinthe wnnte the Pope to ble11 
the cro.dle of bi■ child. 
Patti get9 $50,000 for the coming opera 
season. It pny• to learn tho operA trade. 
Lucy Hooper says that counteHes and 
princesses are uglier th&o ordinary people. 
The Rev. Ed ward Everett Hale baa been 
elected President of the Do&rd of Trustee• 
of Antioch College. 
Govenor Dix told the New York Pro-
hibitioniet• that be never took a drop, but 
they couldn't •wallow it. 
Tire Rev. Dr. Wellee has decided to 11.c-
cept the bishopric of Wisconain, to which 
he was le-elected. 
J oho Wesley, a great-great-gre:it grand-· 
eon of the great reformer, was b11ptized c,n 
Sunday, at Bethlehem, N. H. 
Edgar F. R&ndolph, llforri ■town, N. J., 
brother or e:>:-Oovernor Rnndolpb, died at 
Saratoga, July 3d, of congestion of the 
brain. 
The Crown Prince Frederick William of 
Oermsny and !be Prlnceu Victoria, his 
wife, have nrrived at Ryde in the I■le of 
Wight. 
"Mr. Neffhaa evidently worked faithful-
ly and 1lcillfully for lhe interest of the 
Company, &nd n,lthoagh your Committee 
think it m>11ld have been betk,r at fir■t to 
more full1 de-.elop the ttrritory in the Ti• 
cinity of the gas wells &nd up the valley of 
the Kokosing, we are 1&ti1fied the work 
accompli■hed last rear will be ,aluable to 
the enterprioe. We would ad-.iae pl:,,cing 
a portion of the remaining· &tock of the 
Company, and putting Mr. Neff in pos1es-
1ion of mean• to otill further prosecuto II 
work ,vhich will in our opinion, at 1ome 
day, richly pay (or the in.eatmeot. We 
call the attention of all peraoo■ intereate.d 
to the extraeta from the rerorts of Profe•• 
,ors Newberry, Winchel and Smith, 111 
publiahed In the Prospectn1 of tho Neff 
Petroleum Co., 1866, and copied in this 
report. A personal examination of the 
territory de■cribed in the above pamphlet 
&i ,ca one a more comprehenai ,e ide& of the 
aubject &nd m&tters referred to by the 
writeri. A visit will amply repay any 
memb•r of t.he Company for ,he time and 
outlay, and &t Mr. Neff is particularly de-
llronil that Bll who &re interesting abould 
personally i:spect the enterprise, we would 
earnestly recommend ibat all who have 
not been on the ground make arrangements 
to go at an euly day." 
Hon. T. E. Cunningham will address 
the people in every towns bi p in Allen 
county in behalf of the new Constitution. 
Tho local option elected iu Alameda 
county, Ca.I., resulted in flwor or the Ji. 
cenoe party by "large majority. 
The Secretnry of the Trea■u,y on the 3d 
in,t., receh·ed n contribution of &JO to the 
Oonscience Fund from Chic&go. 
W- A Nanda lr.dy recently took un-
fair a.dnnlage of her husband'• iudulgrnce 
in a bath to elope with another man, &od 
the bereaved one expreued the conviction 
that •he bad been waiting the oppport,mi-
ty for month■• 
The Rev. Henry Smitb, D. D., formerly 
Preoident of Marietta College, Ohio, ha■ 
accepted the presidency of )Jiddlebory Col· 
lege, Vt. 
DRUGGISTS, 
Trade Palace Iluildiug, 
,in: T'Ell.YO.\~ 0. 
To tho above we may add that it is the 
desire of the Comp&oy to sink oe,·er&! new 
11ell1 a1 1000 a& poaaible, pro-.ided they 
can eecure lea■aa of territory on accommo-
dating terms. We hope thai every farmer 
11long the Koko,ing and l\Iohican valleys 
will promplly &nd cheerfully aid the Com-
pany in developing the Oil Lande o( Knox 
county. The moment a pt.yiog oil well is 
struck on the l1111ds of any Knox county 
farmer, his fortune it al!ured. 
Another Republican Cuts Loose from 
the Corrnpt Pa.ty. 
Hon. F. A. CONKLIXG, ffho ha! hereto-
(or~ been one of the leading and most in-
fluential Republicao1 in New York, nod 
for many year■ rcpruentod onP o( the dis-
trict, orthat 1tata in Congre■e, addressed 
a leiter to Hon. Auguelus Schell, Chair-
man of the T1mm~ny Committee in rela-
tion to the venality, uaurpation and deo-
potiam of the Grant Republican Party, 
from which wo make the following ex• 
traets: 
The time ha• come for honest and patri-
otic men to waive their personal in-
teres~ ,md !reference, and to unite 
ag&in■ t thi• dmlni•tration. The great 
Roman orator defined true public virtue to 
con•i■ t in the steady sacrifice o( private 
interests and pu1ion1 to the public good. 
We ha-.e reached a criei• in our hiswry 
which loudly call• for ,uch devotion. The 
Grl\ot party hope■ to continue ii■ ucend-
ancy by placing tl1e Representative• of 
two new rotten-borough State■ in lhc Sen-
ate; and to retain it■ m&jority in the 
House, 11s well a, in the several States, by 
maintaining division• iu the ranb of its 
ad..-ersAries. Nor is this &11. It io not teo 
much to say that, in the approaching elec-
tious, the whole eogioery o! fraud, cor-
ruption, and intimidalion will be 1et iu 
motion by these a1.a11in1 of liberty. 
Let us then with a ■inl{le purpoie, from 
,hi• time forth, adnoce m concert !or the 
o-.orthrow of venality, usurpation, and 
deepotism. The Centenary of our Nntioo-
al Independence appronchee. Lot us here 
highly r011olve that it shall be ■lgnalized 
by c new birth of fm,dom, and that gov-
ernment of the people, by the people, and 
for the people, ehall not perioh from the 
earth. Faithfully 7our•, 
F. A. CONKLIXG. 
Secretary of State. 
The gall&nt Gen. Aquila Wiley, of 
Woo~ter, Ohio, who waa the Democratic 
candidate, two yeara 1ince, for 8ecretary of 
Stntc, nod whom it WM proposed to re-
nomin&te for that positi,m, publishes a 
card u.ying he i8 not a c&ndidale, and 
that he could not accept the oomin:ition if 
it were tendered to him. He makes thio 
public announcement, be •!ates, in order 
that the genlleineo whose ')"mes have 
been mentioned in the 1:ime connection 
may be duly considered, "at a time," ho 
adds, "rrhen the oomioation may reasona-
bly be regarded as cqui.alcnt to an elec• 
tiou." 
Iu this state of the ca.A, Hon. Wm. 
Bell, Jr., of Licking county (now a Rep-
re1ent,.,ti,-o in tho Legislature), who had 
boon proposed for the position bu~ .Prompt-
ly decline~ in fa,or of Gen~al Wiley, wi11, 
"e preoume, be strongly presented •Y hi• 
numerou• friencls. If llr. Bell ■hould 
agree to a-;;;ept, bis nomination l\·ould be 
highly popular. Ile hu al.way• been uni-
formly 111cceseful in the politic• of his own 
county, nod his candid11cy (or a State of-
fice would carry with it the prestige of 
msrlced personal popularity and political 
victory. 
We hc:,,rtily indorsc the above, which 
we clip from the la■t Zane8vHle Sig,wl. 
Saint Pan!. 
,v e Me indebted to 1ome unknown friend 
in St. Paul, for a copy of the Daily P,-m 
of June 28th. It is a quarto, or eight page 
paper, with seven columns to the page, or 
56 Cllumns in the aheet. Thi• entire •pace 
is occupied with an article ■bowing that 
Saint Paul is the Commercial Centre of 
the • orth Weit; that ita growth baa been 
unprecedented, doubling its population in 
four years; that the wholeeale trade of the 
place is nearly $20,000,000 a ye11r, nnd 
that a• a m11,nufacluring point, it po••e•se• 
unsurpllal!ed f11cilities. The Be.nk State-
ment showe that the daily deposits of the 
place amonot to S3,i32,l41, and the daily 
loan• and discount■ a s till larger sum. A 
map 1,fthe Ciiy and •urronnding country, 
with all the linee of R&ilroad, occupies a 
prominent place in the paper. 
A Jewell of a. Postmaster General. 
The vexed que1tion of the Postmaster-
Geuernlship i• set &t rest by the accept-
ance of Hon. Marshall J c,vell, of Connec· 
ticut, new U. S. Uini■ter, at St. Peters-
burg. Mr . .'Jewell accepted by cable on 
the 3d ioat., and will return immediately. 
In the meantime it i• uoderstooa that the 
First Aesietant PoetmMter General will 
tal<e ch!lfge of the Department. 
l':iJ" 'l'he Cleveland Herald (Republi-
con ) 1:iyeoftha R11dical nomineM for Con-
gress in Pittsburgh: 
The M"ine Republicans are 11sking eacb 
other the quealion, "Shall it be Blaine or 
Hamlin for the Senatorial succe11ion." 
The editor of the Kenton Republican 
is eick of the Prohibition child he helped 
to bring into existence, by act.ing aa wet 
nurse. 
Hon. Alexander Campbell, o( Bethany, 
W. Va., i■ prominently 1poken of as a 
Democratic c.,ndidate for Congr~ss in thd 
district. 
The Prohibitiouists of Wood count; ba..-e 
nominate<! :,, county ticket. Look for a 
Democratic '°ictory in that county next 
fall. 
Tho Nation ~e1l0r~ that Hon. Godlove 
S. Orth as saying that not a Republican 
Congrua:n:m will be olected from Indiana 
this fall. 
It i• DOW certain thnt s~cretur Bristo" 
ia against Grant's third term. He haajuet 
refused a gift of a carriage and a p&ir of 
horftes for hi• wife. 
Oen. Durbin Wnrd, of Warren county, 
and John S. Savage, Es,1., of Clinton, are 
cnndidatea for the Democratic nomio~tioo 
for Congress in the Third District. · 
Tho Chicago Tribune (Lib.) predicts \hat 
the Democrala will c:irry Indiana and Illi-
noia io apite of hoth Republicans and Io-
dependents by rouaing majoritie,. 
Since his defeat in ihe cue of Boss 
Shepherd, President Grant bna been en:,:n-
gagcd in a prolonged drunkeJl spree, and 
bas been taken to We•t Virginia to get 
sober. 
If tl10 people e,·er want to have A 
Coo gr en again that they will ha vo no 
reason to be nabsmcd of they must &t-
tend carefully to the election• next au-
~nmn. 
Governor llfo•e•, o( South C:.rolina, hM 
pardoned three County Commisaionera of 
11-larion county, lately convicted of mal-
feasance in office nod sentenced to impris-
onment. 
Respectablo Republican papers in the 
Weit are rebuking those journal• of their 
mm politic"! faitlt which abu•e Democrat-
ic Congre••meo for taking the oalnry grab 
and yet have nothing to eay about 
Grant for hit $100,000 steal. 
Tho Chicago Tribune, in spcnkiug or the 
two independent conventions of Indiana 
1111d Illinois, says that 1111 the papera 
which had •hown •igns of l(iving the inde-
pendent movement an active 1npport ihi• 
f&ll regard as unfortunnte the deli,er,,,nce 
of the two conventions. 
The Late Epilcopal Convention at 
Gambier. 
We &ro sorry that other engagement. 
preven;ed us from attending the sea■ion• 
of tho late Dioce•an Convention or Ohio, 
at Gambier. The proceedings, 11.S report-
ed by correepondente of the daily papers, 
were not in all reapect• barmoniou~, es-
pecially on the •nbject of n division of the 
Dioceee. The corre,pondent of the Chica-
go Tribune write• ns follo,•a: 
O.urnrEr., 0., June 2;;.-The one ques-
tion before the Episcopal Couvention, now 
in session here, is the division.of the dio-
cese. Bi■hop Bedell in his adcfres• advis-
ed the cre&tion of fi,c diocese>< in the 
State. The Committee on Division report 
ed in favor of two. Tho High Churchmen 
oftbe Northeastern convocation demand n 
Nortbea11<-rn diocese, ini;_ludingCleveland, 
while ex.eluding Knox 'county, with the 
Church io■titutions, end Bi•hop Bedell. 
Churc4manship is the dividing line o-.er 
which the fight will be made, 1>nd t? the 
nmjority of the Oleveland delegatea Ken 
yon College nnd ite churchm&nsbip nre e•· 
pecially objectionable. If a stranger oboul<l 
enter the convention nl many poinb of 
the debate on this queotion, be would need 
to be informed that be was in II religious 
coovenlion. The bitterness of the debate 
show• ihc intereet taken in a division of 
the Stnte; nnu when oome diocese ha! con-
trol of Kenyon College, 1omeimprovement 
of her fortunes may be expected. 
Destructive Fire at Allegheny City-
The Fire-Cracker Penalty Paid. 
PrTiont:RGH,'July i.-A very <lestruc-
ti.~ fire occurred in Allegheny City thio 
11fternoon. A square and a half of build-
ings, principally dwelling•, on the WMt 
eide of Federal street and Marquette all•y, 
c:>:tending ho.ck to Arch street, tmd three 
or four building on tho East aide of Fed-
eral street, were totally destroyed. 
The piano-forte manu(11ctory .. t Hudson, 
Masi., waa burned 8&turdny. Loss $50,-
000; insured for :$23,000. 
T<vo ~egro ex-members of the late Di•-
trict of Columbi& Government were ar-
r2ated Frid,iy on suspicion of forger1. 
Michigan will be lhe second State io 
the Union to vote on the question of wo• 
man's suffuge.• Kansas was the first. 
Out of 23,000,000 of people inhabting 
England and Wale•, not 500,000 pay in-
come tax. 
Of three men struck by lightning near 
Fonda, Ne., York, WedoMday, 0110 was 
killed and the others probabiy fatally in-
jured. 
Gew:ge Fergusou, of Lawrenceburg, 
Ind., l'ra■ tarred and fo:ithered last week 
for u,ing indecent language to two little 
girls. 
John H&ll, an old resident of Erie, Pa.., 
on the Fourth declared his independence 
of the cares of this . world, using a razor 
for the purpo■e. 
Proceeding, in involuntary bankruptcy 
have been . commensed against Hoyt, 
Sprague & Co. by Ev&n Randolph, of 
Philadelphia. 
The report that !\Ir. Edwin Ool'le,, or 
the Cleveland Leader, bas been appointed 
Minister to S·,,itzerland, is denied by Mr. 
Cowles himself. 
Ex-Senator Cattell ha, dccli:ied, for rea• 
eons of a peraonal nature, his appointment 
"' member of the D~trict of Columbia 
Commi■sion. 
Charles Sigwall hs.s been found guilty 
of mansbughter for causing the l011 of 
sever,.\ Ii ves by the falling of McArthur'• 
building in Buffalo. 
8even and a half inche• of rain had fall-
en at New Orleans during the twenty-four 
hours ending Ill ten p. m. Saturday. It 
wµ still raining. 
Among tho•e recently di,cbarged in the 
Trerumry Department is a son of Fred. 
Douglus., who was " clerk in the office of 
the Tbirtl Autlilor. 
Three email clwellinga on Eddy 1treet, 
Cheyenne, W. T., and two buaine•• houoes 
on Sixteenth atr~et, were destroyed by fire 
Tbur•dny night. Los•, Sl0,000. 
It i8 reported from V crsailles that pa• 
per• hllve been di■co;-ered which compro-
mise the most influential Bonapartisl Dep· 
uty in the French Aseembly. 
The long railway briuge at Lowi1to,To, 
Pa., blew doll'n Saturday. Twenty-eigbl 
freight cara went with it. At leut one 
person wa, killed o.nd many injured. 
The ,·erdict of the jury in Ille caae of the 
Mill River disaster censure, the Legisla-
ture, the mill owners, the contractors, 
buildeu, and Couuty Commissioner.. 
Two Chinamen lfere arrested at San 
Francisco Saturday for tlie murder of one 
their countrymen at Stocktou in 1870. 
They fled to China and recently returned. 
Right Re,·. George D. ·cummiu•, former-
ly A&i,t:iut llishop of the dioceae of Ken• 
tucky, h:!.s beeu deposed from his office of 
Biahop nnd from the ministry of tho 
church. 
A portion cf a train on the Ba,ton and 
Alb3uy railroad wa! t]lrown from the track 
Saturda)lillfteroooo, &nd threa persooi were 
•erionaly, and •even or right ,lightly, in-
jured. 
0. 0. Howard, the whitewa,he<l fra!!d, 
ha• be,en Moigneu to the comm&Jld of the 
Department of Columbia, i•icc General 
Jeff C. Davi•. Da~is' new command i, 
not announced. 
Within the past two days abuod..nt 
rains have fallea in North Mis,issippi, 
except in the vicinitx,of Water Valley and 
Oxford, where n good min ·ha., not fallen 
for two months. • 
George Elli,, Pre,ident of tho defunct 
Ne1v York Bank of the Commoowenlth, 
has been held in $20,00~ bail on an indi0t-
meot charging him ,rith m:sappropriating 
funds of the bank. 
All the out.building, couuectt!J with 
i\.[r. Wado·s dwelling house at WMhing-
ton, Pa .. were burned Saturday. The house 
wa11 saved Uy o.lmost !U perli urn an exer• 
tiom,. Cause, fire crackers. 
A party engaged in hauling wood wa• 
fired 011 by Indians at Fort l?elterman on 
the 2d. Atnooo lhes~me day eight Sioux 
&ttacked and shot Je,ae Hampton, a citi -
zen, sixteen miles from ,he oame spot. 
LOVAL SOTIC:E!I, 
For 60 Days 
Riogw11lt & Jennings will offer extraordi-
nary iuducemento to purcha1er■ of Dry 
Goods. Summer Drese Goods, euch as 
Grenadine,, Piques, Percale•, Viet. Lawne, 
Linen•, Jap. Silks, &c., &c., will be sold 
at one-half their value. Parasols at cost, 
A large stock of Shaff ls at a bargain. Call 
nnd examine Good• 11nd prices, at the Old 
Norton Corner, N. E. side Public Square. 
July 10-w4. 
---------Raap berries, 
!\Ir . . EDITOR.-AllolT lDC Lhrougb tho 
columns or your paper Co inform the pub-
lic thnt I snall cQD1mcnce picking Rasp-
berrieo July 6th. Those wi>bing to pur• 
cbru,e will bear in mind lhat the sea,ioo 
only last.. I'll'!) weeke . . Berries can be hnd 
from the 6th to tho 18th. The t'irst pick-
ing lhe best. Order whilo they are fioe■ t. 
You C!\D get Berrie" every dsy in the week, 
Sunday excepted; price I e,· qunrt, reuon-
able. Pntcb I½ mile• Wes I of Sparta, and 
1 mile North of South Bloomfield, Uorrow 
county, Ohio. C. D. PrnncE. 
Jy3-w2. 
-----------SILK Parnaols, lined 1i!lr, ornamental 
sllcka, all nt coat at 
July3w2 C. P£TERll.!.N & SON. 
THE best of ll!acbine and Coal Oil• for 
■ale at Baker Bro•' new Drug ~tore •ign o! 
the Big Hand. J une~G 
Special reduction of price■ in nil kind• 
or Dry Goods 83! to 50 per cent., :,t 
It is reported that ,he Preaident of Peru 
has tendered the poet of Mini,ter to Lon• 
don to Don General Mari11no Ignacio Pta• 
do, ~x -Preaident of Peru. 
7 ·t i• 1tt1ted that in consequence of the 
death of his brotber-io-lal'r Ur. Gladstone 
will not return to the IIou•e r-f Common• 
d!}ring the present 1e1Bion. 
The fint exemplar of female phraie in 
Hollo.nd is a Mia■ Jacob•, of Sappemeer, 
ffho h,u recently taken her medical degree 
with honor■ at Rotterdam. 
Mr. llbthew Halo Smith i ■ proud of 
having preached the aame aermon to Pres-
byterian, Baptist, Congre&atiooaliat, Meth• 
odi1t, Roformt-d Dutch, and "Radic,il Uni• 
tariao" congregs.tions. 
Dra, Pumphrey & Gun·sa.ulus, 
OFFICE-Room No 11, Wolff's Block, Mt. 
\"ornon. Ohio. July 10-tf 
DiHolution or Copar&ucr■hlp. 
T EIE COPARTNBRSIIIP herct-Ofore exist• ing bet,-reen George F. Keller and Young 
H. Rowley, doing business under thefir.m name 
of Keller & Rowley, h•• been di"80lved by 
mutua.l consent. The books nre in the bands 
of ~Ir. Ilowlev. who will settle sll the buaineas 
ofthelntc firn1. GEORGE F. KELLE&, 
YOUNG H. ROWLEY. 
1lt. Ycrnon, July 10, 1374-w3• 
Knox C:oun1y l\'atlonal Dank. 
.Report of ,Ju Condi,ion of the Kn.oz Count;, 
}tu.tio,tal Bank, of Mt. Vi:~rn!ln, ia the Stale 
o( Ohi~, at close of bu1i1teu, J,,n,. 26, 18i4, 
RESOURCES. 
Loan• ond Disoounte ................... ~154 20S 7~ 
Oserdrafts......... ...... .................... 5 '70 IU 
U.S. Bonds to secure circulation .... luO 000 00 
" on hand..................... & 150 00 
Olher St.oolu, Bonds and Mortga's. 5 000 00 
MURl'IIY'S lee Cream, for Suad~y din- Redeeming and Re,,erTc Agents.... 10 047 ~O Ducftomothcr:Nntionnl Banks...... G 612 2.i 
C. PETERll.!.N & So:i's. 
ner, pt\cked in ice and dciivered-quarts " " Dtmksund Banker.. 1 36:1 16 
G5c; gal.ton• $2.40. J elS·tf Current expeuscs..... . ................... 5 2e4 12 
· . Cash items.................................. 3 e!4 69 
Puasole at cost to cloee at C Peterman BilisofotherNntionalBank•......... 7 320 00 
· " State B•nk,..................... 669 00 
& Son's. J y 3-w!l. Frac'l Cur'f (including nickels)..... 1 655 22 
Speoic;-Com................................ 364 80 
Logal Tendvr !\'ot~s..................... 30 000 00 Ice oream and refreshment• e.cry after· 
noon and evening at tho .A:rnnue Gardene. 
Croquet ground■ free. J e2G-3t. 
Ribbon• from o cent• to 100 dollnre !\i 
C. Peterman & Son'•· 
IF you want Clothing, cheape, than CAD 
be found el■e,.,·herc, go to Joe Milles•' new 
:llerchant Tailor 11,nd Clothing Emporium, 
in Rogers' Building, Weet Vine atrcet. 
Boquets :ind Cut Flowen furni•heu to 
order, at the Green Hou1os. 
Gnmd Concert by the Qus.rlctte Olub, 
at th~ Avenue Gardens, Frid11y evening, 
June 26th. Raspberries and Ice Cream, 
&c., &c. Arranirement• made for 50 els. 
All lovers of good singing &nd fine music 
should come. 
WILHOIT·s TONIC 1-UNrAILING AND 
INFALLIDLE I-Thia great Chill Tonic 
cures Chill• without the inter,cntion of 
doctor. ,md their bills. No consulting vio-
ifs-no prescriptiona to be filled-no huge 
bills, entailing- pecuniary embarras11ments 1 
added to lo•• of liealth. It is the friend of 
the po~r man, because it enables him to 
earn a living, aud of the rich, becouae it 
prepares him to enjoy hie wenltli. This 
great boon lo mankind is cheap, safe aod 
prompt. WHl':ELOCK, FI:SLAY & Co., 
Proprietors, New Orleans. 
For sale b,· Dr. J. W. T.!.YLOR, ~'.It. 
V croon, Ohio: June 26-m l. 
Ice UnE.Hr-From one di1h to •10 gnl-
lons, llt :\lunPnY's. Je!9-tr. 
-,
7 icws of the lf'.rn aguin-,t the :faloona 
nt Crowcll's 
-------- - -
IF you want nice lilting Clothe• go to 
J. H . .\lillc•s. Ile guarnut.-,es a fit every 
time. 
ALL Ooods sold by J. H. Mille" nre 
warranted :is represented. 
Found? 
It ia R well established fRct thRt M. 
L"°poltl keeps on hand 1be bost assort-
ment of Ready-)Indo Clothing in this mnr-
1:et. Hi• Cloth and Cassimere Suils are 
uot surp11S•od, either iu quality or fit, by 
any Merchant Ta.Boring E•tnbli,hment i:, 
the city. Pl\rties de.!)i1ing a good suit, and 
at rate• ranging from 25 to 50 per cenr. 
lower than cuatom work, should not fRil to 
gh·e him n cnll before purcbMing. [Je12. 
THE l,eot place in tbe city t,1 buy your 
Drug.,, -Pntent Medicines, PPrfumeries and 
get" ;rood drink of Sod:,, is at [laker Bros., 
sig11 of the Big Hnnd. 
Go to Baker Broe'. and get some of thlLt 
potato bug annibil&tor. 
-Ennm<:led Photo·s at Crowell';. 
-Albums cheapest nt Crow ell's Gallery. 
J.UB_ILITICS. 
Capital :,tock paid in .................... $150 000 00 
S,uplu, Fund.............................. 20 000 00 
Other undi,ided profits................ 10 220 40 
Kut. Bank cit·culation outstnnuing. 131 OB 00 
State H " " 3 Oi2 00 
IndiviJual Deposit~...................... 60 908 91 
Demand Certificate• cf Depooit..... 11 ~c,9 67 
Dne other Bank~ and Tiuokcre... 1 S69 35 
~388 e.a 42 
State ofOlli.oJ Kno.t Co11nt!}, 8&: 
I, L. n. Curtis, Cushier of the Knox County 
Nationnl Bault, ofllount Vernon, do &0lemnly 
swcn.r that the above stn.tement i5 true, to the 
best of my knowledge and belief. 
L. B. CunTI8, Ca.shier. 
Suhcribcd end sworn to before me thi~ 6th 
day of Jnly, 1874. WILL A COcLTE1', 
:-lotary Public. 
Correct, attest": 
N.N. ll!Lu, } 
IL L. CURTIS, Diredors. 
CIIAS. COOPER. 
_Jnl!_J_o,.~S_H_. _________ _ 
VENDUE, VENDUE, VENDUEI 
T ITC UNDERSIGNED will offer foro~le at public ,·emluel the ~tock of Mercbandize 
lately owned by \\ m. Sbriruplip, lat• of Mon• 
roe Milh, K11ox county, Ohio, 
O,i s,.tu;•ilay, July 25th, 18i 4, 
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock A. ~I. 'the 
i,,tock C' Ousists of a gcpcro.1 assortment. of Dry 
Uoo<l~, Groceries, Ilardw.1,rc. Queensware, 
B0C1ts, Shoe:!, etc., such a..11 ia mma.lly kept in 
the best country stores, all purchased within 
the la5t 12 illouths-wcll Selected and in good 
order .\ pprai,ed nt $2,4G8.~5. The whole 
,tock will he sold togetbcr. 'fhe stock w th 
tho inventory and appntiscmcut c,f the arun•~ 
will be open for iuspe('lion the ruorlliug of tho 
sale. · 
I will nJso ofirlr at. the »:tme time a n<l pla.cc 
the dwcllin~-hou!c, gtore room, a.ml some 
thr~c a.creiJ of Jo.nc.l t\tlachc<l tbert1Lo, witb 
!:!la.b!e, welf, fru.it tree.,;,z, ctr., oll in good C.Jndi-
tion. 
Ternn of Sal·.! oa OouJ.s~lOO iu Ln.uJ 
enough to mo.kc one-eighth in 3 month~, a.nt\ 
one-eighth in each three ruouths thcre:i.fter-
lO be McureU by notes and approved 1ecurily, 
ai; Ly law required, all not fallini; due ef-
ter 15 months to draw interest from tl1u.t 
time. · 
Terms of SH.le on Lao~ls-~100Sn hand, 
enough to m:1kc up one-third in sixty dq,y~, unc 
third in one 11.nc.l brtlnncc in two ye:>.rs, ,dth 
interest, to be secured hy note, nnd mortg:a~e 
and policy of insu ranee. 
Thts property is sitntt.ted in the 01i<h;:t of -the 
moH thickly populnte<l, ml)rlll nnd wealthy 
nei•.d1b,;rhood 1:1. t ho county. 
Any per-:ion ,tc·~iron, of CA.rrying on s coun-
try store, c;rnlJ not find t1 better point ror the 
~am-:-. C ,rnntry :M~rchn.u t i <le~irouM of rcplen· 
i~hin ~ th e ir :--t:wkr. on Cft'-j' _LerrnR, mar do well 
to \., ~on li :1.mL The ri ght to l't'jecl al bids un• 
der two-thin.I:,; the appr:iise<l w1h·e i, i-cser\'cd. 
. W~L hlcCLl~LLA ND, 
July IO•w2 
Ex'r of Wm. 8hriotpliu. 
BlACH, BOYNTON &WIST, 
Merchant Tailors. 
-AND-
O LO TEl:::CER.S 
U.UElUI,JX NO. 3, 
}It. Vernon, O., Ma.y S, 1Si4. 
NE-VV-
Spring• Goods! 
-UY-
J. s~~rn & c~. 
- - -
Fre li anil Desirable Stock ! 
Prices as Low as the Lowcr;ct 
,va are how r (' :1. Jy with our Spring- " J mporta 
tions"' io 
Embrviderics, Laces, 
priog Drees Good s, 
,'3ha'1"1~, Lace Pointe,, 
Cloths :rnd Cr,<-imcrc,. 
--;YOw WJLL FIXD 1.· OUR STOC,. 
1'he Bes( B(lryr1i,1s in -.tu~ Cit!/! 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
].M!" h called to our, 1ock of C.\I'.PET:-, OIL 
CLOTHS, MATTIXGS, &c., &<'. lnRrai11 ('i1t-
pcta at 50 cent.a nn<l upwAHJ... Tapc..,trv Ilnao-
•cle al Sl.25 to $1.50. We con nntl l"il! HE.\ 1' 
any qn.ot:i.tion in thia line. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
,vest, ide Public 8qunro 
lit. Ve~non, ,\pr.9,1874. 
Richard Davis, 
Cari; iage Reposito1•y 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
; ' Citizens of Ohio \"lsit iug r1 tt ~iJu1·,.:l1~ 
are ~sprctfully requestell to <:~ll at ou1· cstoh• 
Hshmeut nd examine our cz:tt n~l\" 1! ~tock 1;,f 
Cz.rringe:51 Buggfos, ... ulkit>!!., Ph~"'to11 ~1 c-1 t-. 
Repairing promptly ::i.ttcuclcd to . 
Pitt..burgh, Mnrch 20, !SH. 
Nature's Great Remedy 
TH OAT~~oLU G 
DISEASES!! 
lll''I th ,vital principle of the Pint Tree ob in'"d 
b1 ~ 1~l}?. '-process in the di tillalion of the l!l r by ~ u c l tt5 • 1g11cst mcdiciml propcrt:ci :..re rctm:icd. 
l;i~ c,·cn Jnlf:' ~rude state has bee!\ recommended bY 
cm1ncnt phy~1c1:t_ns of r..'ff'.J' $Cl. 1Jo!. It is cnnfidentlv 
offered to lhc a.llhctcd fort he fo llowin; s imJlk rc:u,ons: 
s. JT ~URl'S.-nt,/6)' a.br,,j,lly zl~)'i,,,g- t it~ cc11gl:-
but b)• 1.lL,sol vln,s: the phlegm and a♦#J/£-,J( rrolr,r, to 
throw• ofT the unhealthy matter caulling the irri tMi o:1 
In cues 0( s~.it,d cosauMrno:,:- it b oth l)rolOoG",; :rnJ 
renders leu ~urdcnf!omc the life of the dlli cted sufferer-, 
'2 . Its healm~ principle ~ta upon the irritated sur. 
fa~ of the l?n~ , J,£,ut..-Mmr to ,ac/1, d ltt,ued fart, 
rchcvrne p:.m, a nd ~uhd11i"C in//a'IHu:.a.ti"'t. 
J. 1 ~ rt:RIFIP'S AND Xi:l\"RICJI RS THR BLOOO. f'ositiv o,. 
ly cunni,i :i.U humors, from the common rt\'! l" L R t'" 
• ~1- r T:0 :--1. to the ,;everest c.-ues ofScrofub .. ThoU!-:\nd,; 
of affi~ v1L<; co!1ld be produced from tlio•c who h a..., 
~lt the bc~c6c1al effects of P1sn T1rne: TAJ\ Colt.DIA L 
~t~h:L~~~us d iseases .:irisini from lMPVJtlTun;, Ol' 
·t. 4.. It in?i'rttrate, tlu d~ ,t~ ,,r6---an1 a,ul ri, t,w,· (A~ aj,jehle. "' 
At,t ·who h~ve Jmo"l'-n or tried Dr. J •. Q. C , \\· ·r~ 
ha.rt S remedies. ~ quire no reference• from uii, hut th~ 
names of thousands cured by th em can be 1i,"'1ven 1,1 
•~y o ne, who doubls our statement. D r. L. (,?. C . 
\\ 1sh~n s Gttat Alfferi't:an DJ-·.rpepst'ri P ith n,, I. 
\V or:M St·r.AR DROPS have ne\'e r liccn Ci)'J· ;Jed . l•'c.r 
sale by all Dru~gists at1d Storckecpc.n, .tnd :i t 
Dr, L. Q. C. \VISHAR'l''S Office, 
No, 23:J N, 8eco1tcl St., l'hiiwl'<t. 
It "'"" thought 11,t one time tbe whole 
upper part of the city would be destroyed, 
na the supply of water was limited, and a 
nry high wind prevailed, carrying sparh 
in all direr.liooo, and •etting fire to houses 
two or three •quarcs away, but · with "the 
united efforts of the Pi.tsburgh and Alle-
gheny City Fire Department• the flame• 
\Vere brought under control ahout 7 o'clock 
thi1 evening. Over one hundred house• 
in all were destroyed, lea,-ing many fami-
lies homeless. The Josi can not now be 
e,timated, but it is thought it will reach 
$300,000. '£be fire originated in Cresswell 
& Burgoin's carpenter ahop, ii is supposed 
from fire-crackers having been thrown in 
by boys playing in the neighborhood. 
George S. lllilier, one of the indicted 
ring men ofNeiV York who fled upo3 the 
conviction of Harry Genet, hns returned 
and renewed bail to appear for tri&l. 
The treaty of f~ieudship, commerce, ftnd 
navigation, and the treaty of extradition 
betweeu tho United Stat03 nm! Peru were 
signed on the 28th of May by the Peruvi-
an Foreign Minister and the Jllini•ter of 
the United States to Pern. 
-"~ERLI)\ Frx1sa" Photo':; at Crowell"e 
-Albums cheaper than ever at Crol\·cll's 
~UT. "-ERNON, O. S~le of' Staie F1d1• Ue11.•c-sh• 
llUlllt St:111tl'i. 
A Hurricane Near Harrisburg. 
HARR18BURG, PA., July 4.-A terrible 
hurricane passed over the country in the 
,-icinity ofLewislo'IT1l this afternoon. The 
railroad bridge spanning the J uuiata Riv• 
er WM blown dmvo entire. Several boys 
h&d t&ken refuge on the bridgA. One 
from Mifflin was killed, one fatally, and 
several othero •lightly injured 
.\. train oft.,enty-threc ompty care wa• 
blown off the track a few mile• west of 
Lewiston. The telegraph lines are.all 
do,rn between this point and Lewiston, 
and it is impossible to obt11iu further par-
ticulars to-ni~bt. 
The followmg are the names of the J.ill-
cu: 
Charles Goshen, aged tweke, of Patoor-
oon, Penn•ykania; William Bartley, aged 
eleven, Qf lllifllin; and Lewi, Pila.ticker, 
and old gentleman of Schuylkill county. 
Charles Swigart, a Buffalo contr&ctor, 
con,icted of manslaughter in the fourth 
degree for the f:illiug of a building und~r 
bi1 instructions, by \Vbich several lives 
were Jo,t, has been sent<mccd to pay a fine 
of$500. 
,vm. Tr&xel, au excurtiooi1t, while rid-
ing O!l the top of a traiu on the J offeraon-
ville, Maclison and Indianapolis railroad, 
atruck his beau against a bridge over Mud-
dy Creek, 1111d was insta~tlr killed, Satur• 
day. 
At a largely attended meeting of the 
New York Liquor Dealers' Prot-Ocrirn As-
aociation )Jonday night, it wa, re,olved to 
hold n State Convention at nn early day 
for the purpose of organizing Lhpwr Deal-
er3' U niono throughout the State. 
-Stereoscopes, for .75cts. $1.00 ii.50 at 
CROWELL'S GALLERY. 
- Come now while you have time and h:tYe 
your Photo. made at Cn6WY.LL·B. 
.4. SJ?I.il:NDID ll'l'OCK or 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Constantly on Ha.nd and for Sale. 
-Tm, YY.nY LATEST, - CRAY◊~ ,·ig- Our Custom Dcpartmeotisuudertheccntrolof 
nettc~; only nude at CROWELL'S. 
-11,e •late,t Xovilty ! ! 1'01-traits madQ 
with the elfect of moonlight ouly to be 
had at Crowell's. 
-A sign of ,ven.kncss ! To oftCr ::rn 
article at n thiru it's market value; do 
you not suspect it is inferior, clamag·ctl, 
e.olllething ·wrong somewhera? 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
,v1iusc reputation ·as o. CUT'J'KR is WlsurpaH• 
ed in Central Ohio. 
L et it be 1·c1,zembcrecl t/u,t our line of 
GOODS, 
Ewbrac\.:S en:ry style, price nntl Tarict.y, 60 
tltat none nceU go away unsuited. 
CORN I:Iueka for Matrnsses, for sale nt On1.• Rcatly•l'91ntle (;lotlling 
Bogardus & Co•~. lich27lf 
Brick, Stone at.n.tl Pla~tc1·lu~. 
H:r.NrtY R.iXW11 desire• to inform hi• 
friend• that he is ready, as heretofore, to 
do all kinds of brick, atone and plaotering 
work, in the ..-ery best style, He will be 
found, when no, employed, -at his hou•e on 
Dc111t1•tment 
AIJuumls in v:uictr-all fresh :m<l u e\L ,re 
sell those Goo<l,1 et :i 6MAJ.J., Pl!.OltJT. 
Buy ('often aml l>y this means 
keep a stock up to the 
L A. 'l' E S 'I' S 'I' Y L E S. 
Onro STATR BOARD Oh ..:\.ORl(.;\;J.T li liEJ } 
SxcnRT.A.nY'a Orr1c u, 
COL'U~BLS: July 11 1.~'i4. 
T HERE will be sold to th t> hi~he-. t hidd~r on the State ra.ir Ground.'-, Colmul:m .:; , o.,' 
tl.t 2 o'clock p. m., on Tue!du.y, the 4th <l.;.y of 
August, 1874., tl,e le2.1c of RC' frt•.,hmcut Stand:-, 
hotn Cold Lunch nnd Wnrm )fen!, and other 
llrivil~,g~ for . the, sale of supr li ~s <ludng the 
State l'au, ,vhJch is to take pla,:c ~<"p tl.! mb..:r 
7th to 11th. 
Terms of the sa.le-One-hnlf to he paM cm 
day of' sale, the reu1a.iu<lcr on or b t:" for • 
Wednesdo.y September 9. 
By ord r of the Executive Commlttt•P. 
JOil:N' H. KL! I' P.l.ti r. Se~\. 
July 3-w5 · 
Uu.utiou! 
A l ,L ~enoua arc _hereby l'.Lutiuu1.:,l ~~rain ~t buymg or tr::nlmg for ;,1 cbt:ck, call iu , f, r 
$WO. dm"·n by me on tho r irs t • · o. ti.-nal Bnuk 
of Mt. Yernou iu favor of' l.. :P. llricku a.ad 
dated Juue 2~<l 1.-...71, a.-1 ~ai<l c h<•(•k wr:.~ (,!J . 
taincd 1•y fraud, and will no t hr _p :1i11 J.,y 11w 
.\.\Hu:-. A. ~[cJ(t;)\ /,IE. 
June :!G•w3 
A.dmlnlstrator•s XoHcc. 
aEiJ" It is estimate<! that half 11 million 
of dollars' worth of property W&! deetroy-
ed oo the "glorious fourth," throughout 
thia patriotic country, by tho free use of 
fire-crackcn. In A~legheny City, alone, 
tllo j.o$$ 1rn~ ,200,000. 
"Back pr,.y" did not work couclusiroly 
one wi.y or the other in the nomination of 
Wc•lern Pennsylv:mia Congre•smen by 
tho !Republicans Tuesday. Negley, who 
,oted eight time• for the "ai.lary-grab," 
drew bil5 pay "like a little mttn," wa.s re-
nominated io the Twenty-second Dielrict, 
nod McJunkio, who rnted ecven times for 
and one ag&in■t, but ffhO h:id no ecruplea 
about pocketing the plunder, 1n1 not nom-
inated iu tho Twenty.•third. Bane was the j~clty man. But neit4er le c!r.~ted ll,t rt!.'' 
Injured-Herbert Shirk and Clayton 
Weidman, of Patterson, Pa., and John 
Sll'an and Conrad Ulrich, of Lewistown. 
The Gleomorgno Iron Company's furn-
ace was partially ~cstroyed by the storm, 
killing Levi and Henry Bloomen•teen, and 
OeCJ'\lO 1t~p1ar, ofL,e,;isto c. 
i6t' The proprietors of the t'fl'o Dcmo-
crntic pnpers in Toledo, the Deinoc,·at l\Od 
Jieralil, h!!.Te united their establishments, 
and hereafter but one Democratic paper 
will be isaued from the "great City of the 
Fl,lture." s~nsiblc ll!'fa □~i:meut, 
Er!.$1 Che9mut atroet. F20m6. 
3 School Teachers \Vautecl 
in e,.cb county for the Spring and Summcr.-
$150 per mol!tb. Send for circular giving full 
particular,. ZIEGLER <.I: )kCURDY, Ci11· 
cin~nti,O. 
,re buy for ca.,;ih !-al wars in the mnrket ror 
anything NEW or NOnnY . 
m, wa,-mnt ercrythi11g we ,1Ia11ujacl!lr< a, 
lo Quality, Style o,· 1Vo1·knw11Bhip. 
Jul)' 10, 18H-ly 
T IIE underoigncd hno hccn dulv oppoint«I 
and qun.lified by the Proh:ite ( OurtofK uox 
County, Ohio, Admini~trotor. de ho11i · n on 
of th.!'" Estnte of Pete t· \\"el~h, J~t c oi· 
Knox Co., 0 ., dcceast•d . All penon!\ imlehtcd 
to sni-1 cstnte areroque~tcd to mak<' i111111cdi ,1 tc 
paymont, nnd those having- clnhn :l. ;.::l in~t the 
same wHl present them duly prm:(,d to th e 
unclersigncd for allowance. 
JOUN D. Tl1011Pf;0X, 
J11l, 10,w3 A llllil\i t ,tur, 
, 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HAIIPUI.L.OCALI DITO II . 
Uoual '\<"ernon ........... .Jnl7 I O, 18'7« 
+ The Red Cron. 
Ilcreafler, when our tubscribcra find a red 
cross pencil mo.rk on the wrapper or margin 
oftbe BA:.<NER, It 'llill 1lgnify that the time 
to which they have paid hos upired, and that 
the po per will be diseont'nned unleot the •nb• 
~ri11tion i5 at once renewed. 
LOC:.AL DREYITl■S. 
- The Morrow Coun•.y Jail io for rent. 
- Ice water lnduceo dy1pep1la and ru• 
ins teeth. . 
- Horte·flellh 1uffered fearfully on the 
4th of July. 
- A grenl maoy folks are out at night 
wo.tching the comet. H carries ita . tail 
erect. 
- Mile, Harrod, of Sparta, has accept• 
ed the coldwater nomino.tion for Congru 
in lhi1 diotrict. 
-- Laa I ween:'• BAN NE& contained 370 
distinct article,, rmd all this reading costs 
only 1he cents I 
- Our farmer, o.re nhoul through with 
their wheo.t harveat, and they feel ho.ppy, 
as the crop i• very large. 
- Thero were several fine pyrot,chnlo 
displays at residencea or pri•al• ~ilizen• on 
the e,eniog of the 4th. 
-- ColumbtU is full of thie•ell and 
burglars. Their beadquartert eppear to 
bo nt tho American Hotel. 
- IIome•made cabbage, about- the aizc 
of an apple, have made their appearance 
nnd sell for ).5 cent■ a bead. 
- The Sttte Teachers' Aeeociotion held 
its annual meetinir at Put-in-Bay laat week. 
The princip&l subject discus•ed was rock 
1,~si, in which all participated. 
- The Cleveland race• commence on 
July 28th, o.nd la~t four day,. Tho amount 
of premiums offered is over tbirty•sis 
thousand dollara. 
- As yet we hs,e heard of no accident• 
from the handling or gunpowder, occur-
ring &t the various celebrations of the 4th 
in Knox county. 
- The golden angel on the ateeple of 
St. John'• Church, Maoaillon, waa blown 
to the ground a few nighta ago. It iB now 
rrgnrded llJ one of the fallen angels. 
- Colonel Dickey tells the atory lhat a 
cert!lin member of the Men'• Temperance 
Leaguo in Manatield geta hia anpply of 
bottled lager from Oincmnatl marked 
"Son.p." 
- The meeting of the American Book 
Trade Union, July 21st, at Put-In-Bay, will 
doubtless be tho largest gathering of per• 
ions intereated in tho book trade ever held 
in the United States. 
- An effort is now being made in tbi1 
city to rl\ise by subscription a ■ ufficient 
•um of money to put in operation tho Ma• 
chine Shops of Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & 
Colnmbu• Railroad. 
-3IARI\IED-Oo Wednesday, July ht, 
187-1, b7 Pastor A. J. Wiant, lllr. \VIL· 
LUlC KEJIBY and Mis JULI.I. FOWLER, 
at the residence of Mr. Cochoran, on Me-
LO()AL P ERSONALS. 
- The firm of Keller & Rowley liaa dia-
aolved partnersnip. 
-J'ohnO. Larwm, L;q., ofLoudenville, 
waa In town on Monday. 
- W. J. Struble, of Fredericktown, has 
returned from his western trip. 
- It ia rummored that Geo. J. D. Cox 
has been offered the Presidency of Keo;-cn 
College. 
- !Ilia, Carrie Norton, of Pittsbnrgb, 
formerly of lilt. Vernon, i• vioitillg Miu 
May i11il11. 
- The beaming feature• or Columbus 
Delano and "100 John" are nolT vi1ible in 
our 1treet1. 
- We are in receipt of tho London 
Telegraph of the 24th ult., from our young 
friend Joe Miller. 
- Mr. and 1111'!!. George W. Steele 11,e 
now on a visit to friends in North Fair-
field; Huron county, Onio. 
- llir. Hyler, the father of 'Squire Hy-
ler, of Fredericktown, died in Harmony 
township, Morrow county, a few days ago. 
- Our friend John B. Beard,lee bas 
"vacated" New York during the summer 
1ol1tice, and will make himself as happy 
a• po••ible in Mt. Verrion. 
- Mossn. Wm. l\I, Koons, of Mt. Ver-
non; Chari£• F. Morgan, cf Oberlin; and 
Albert J. Twitchell, of llfons5elcl, were, af-
ter due enminatioo admitted lo the prac-
tice oflaw, by the District Court, durin;s 
ito 1e&sion this week. 
- We c .. n attention to the -..d •crti•e-
ment or Me .. n. Beach, Boynton & West 
in this week'• B.1.NNER. The firm i• com-
posed or Hon. A. J. Beach, ex-Postmaster 
Boynton aud Rfobud West,-all energetic 
and popular bu,ine■s men. TbP-y have a 
flr1t-clo.ss Clothiug ,tore, and for • new 
hou■e are -doing a lsrge businea■• Oive 
them a call. 
----+-----
G ,UIBIEU ITEUS. 
- II ia reported that a Reformed Epi1-
copal Church will be -,rected at Gambier, 
during Ibo latter part oftlie Summer. • 
- A fine young team belonging to Mr. 
George W. Scoles, of College towmhip, 
ran a,.ay last week, breo.kiog the wagon 
somell'bat, and iojuriag one of the hone• 
so ■everely that it died in " half hour nfter 
the occurrenco. 
- A little 100 of Jackson Pipes, of Col-
lege town1hip, had hi■ arm badly fractured 
ono day laat week, by 11, fall from a board 
across a fence, on which ho ,.nJ Molhor 
boy were playing. 
- Last Saturday morning a. President 
rappan and l\Ir. L. G. !:!teward•on, the or• 
o.lora of the do.y, were leaving Gambier for 
the 4th of July celebro.tion at Blo.dcns-
burg, their horae frightened at the opening 
of an umbrella, ran away, upset and smash-
ed their buggy, throwing tho occupant, to 
the ground, brusing lhcm badly, oo much 
10 th at Mr. Tappan waa confined to hia 
bed for aome days. 
-------
Tile "Ever Glo1•jons Fourth" 
Passed off very plea1.intly and quietly in 
Ut. Vernon; but owing to the extreme 
heat of lh~ lfe&tber, and the clouds of dust 
that were flying all day, most fu!ka found 
it more agreeable to rcmaiu nt home seek-
ing the cooleatnonk in their honse•, in or-
der to avoid the melting r:,ys nf the suo. 
'£he only celebrntlon in UI. Vernon 1Yas 
that gotten up under the an1pices of the 
ch:1.,nice street. Catholi Benevolent Society, .,·hich took 
- We lla•e a repurl that one of the place in Ewalt'• GroYO, Tl'CBt of tho City. 
le.rg~st and mosL ari.tocratic printe resi- Nearly the entira Catholic population 
dence• in tho immcdia1e 'l'icinily or Mt. turned out on the occa,ion, aud a large 
Yernon, is about being sold and con,erted number of other citizen•, without regard 
into a Catholic SemiMry. to politics, creed, or "predot1• condition," 
- The new Congregational Church edi- joined in the featiritie• of the day. Ad-
Jlce at Lexiugton, was dedicated OD Sun• dresaes were delivered by General Morgan, 
day the 21st ult. Rev. Fairlled preached Colonel Cooper and Doctor Kirk, which 
the discourse. .Money enough wa• raised were well received. A large 11latrorm was 
to diach:lrgc the entire indobtedneu or the erected in the grove, w.beremu~ic an~ d~n-
Church. ciog were kept up mthout rnterm1auon 
- The Knox County National Bank during ihe entire afternoou. There were 
has declared a di,ideod of 4 per cent. for a number of rerrc•hmenl stand• on the 
ground .,. here ~ll kinda of eatable• and 
the Jn,t •ix months. This is • lower diYI• lemper~nce drinks, could be had in abund-
dend than usual, and ha• been owing to Anoo. A: line or omnibu11e• and carriages 
the fact that there has not been much de• run all day between the City and the 
mwd for money. grove, which did ao immenoe busineao .. It 
:,fford• uo pleaeure to add that overythm,: 
- Tbe District Court for Knox county connected "itb the celebration pas,ied off 
commenced ita 1euion on l\Ionday, Judge• in a quiet and orderly manner, sod all rn-
Follett, Dirlam and Reed on tho bench.- turned to their homes in the evening well 
On Wednesday, .fudge Adamo look the pleaaecl with the exercises of the day. 
place of Judge Follett. Se'l'eral important Destructive Fires. 
case• were cli,po..ed of. La.at Monday morning a large bnro at 
-- Corn, potatoe~, gr1<in n.nd all kind• Hunt'• Station owned by Mr. E. Coleman, 
or ,·cgctatioo, uo eufferiog greatly from and occupied by ll-Icurs. Abdorf & Buck-
the want of rnin. Indeed, the dry weather inghnm ,,_. a warehouse, c!laght fire from a 
of the past three "eeh bas in many pl•· pa,.,ing eugino on the B. & 0. Railroad, 
""" completely burnt up the pa~ture, and and toge1her with its contents was entire· 
,calllo are beginning to ■ utrer. ly consumed. There was stored v,ithin at 
- Char.lea Fidler, of Middlehnry town - the time 14,000 pounds of wo)l, 11 barrels 
·ehip, recently sold to Keyes, Levering and of salt, aeveral ,et• of hnroess, grain, &c., 
Company two two-yeAr-olu co.heo which making the entire toes, which i1 t,,tal 
lfcighed respectively 1,16G and 1,190 lbe. there being no inouraoce on either build-
This is pretty hard lo beat, we think.-Jn- iug or contents, about $7,000. 
d,prndrnl. On the Saturday previoue, n fielJ of ,ii: 
- Some reckless youtbo hurled a ball acre, of wheat, cut and in ebocb, belong-
through one of Mr. :Swetland'• large win- ing to Mr. John Smith, caught fire from t1 
d1,ws the other day, rmd a good many pco- similar cnuae, nod wa~ bnrnecl up with the 
plo arc of tho opinion that inaariluch Ill the exception of a fe,Y ,hocb. The fl~we• 
Uity authoritic, doo't put a atop to aucb •pread to no adjoining field and destroyed 
practirc•, they should be mnde to foot the eight acre• of bny, together with aome 
blll. 2,000 rail,, making a totnl Jo .. of about 
- We are sorry to hear of the death of 400. 
that e:<cclient citizen, Isaac Larenr, ar., On the aame d&y n ten acre field of h11y 
which occurred on Monday laot. al hla belonging to a Mr. Conrad, near Utica, 
late residence io Wayne township, near 1Ta1 deotroy"'1 by fire, from tho eamc 
l-'redericktown, in the 69th par of hia age. c.au,:,8 · . , ,, h I k , 
. , e arQ 10101 meu t a spar ·s 1ro111 an 
f\t_o ~eccaoed was tho tlur~ eon of th~ late engine 0 ~ the B. & o. Railroad, set fir~ to 
\\ 1ll1sm Lnfever, who ra11eJ a family of aomo moll'n bay io a field aboYeFreder1.ck-
r.ine sons, oevcn of whom are •till living. town on Tueaday laat, and completely de•· 
- 1t w:u the Continental Life Inaur- tro7cd it. 
ance Company, of New York, nnd not -the 
C~arter Oak, of Hartforcl, in which Mr. 
Solomon B*ker, of Monroe lown•hip, had 
hi• life insured. Ry the prompt payment 
of the amount (~2.000) to lhe widow, by 
Mr. Samuel Lynch, tho a~ent, 11 ,J,bt on 
the farm will be paid, which will save It 
to tlie family. 
-The item in ~ho BANNF.n of Juno 19th, 
relative to II man nomtd l\IcCartby at-
tempting to dro\fn himself did not , of 
course, refer to our friend Dan. !licC11rly, 
who bas too much sense to be guilty of 
euch II foolish act. The l\IcCarty who 
sought .a watery graYe was a atrangcr, 
wh sc first name our reporter could not 
learn. 
- A s:,.loon keeper named Etz, wa, 
trieu la•t week, at ll.lanafiold, before the 
l\Inyor, charged with violating the Cily 
Ordioanco. But tho Mayor decided tbat 
the OrJiMnce, not having l.,een signed by 
tbe Pre.ident of the Council, at the time 
euit was commenced, wat null and void, 
and be therefore dismissed the case. Thi• 
decision bas rnftde the temperance 1•eoplo 
of l\Jeusfield very nogry. 
State Falt-. 
We direct attention to the advertisement 
or Jonx II. KLH'l'Ar.T, E,q., Secretary of 
the Ohio f:!tnto Board of .Agriculture, for 
the letting of the Refreshment Stt.nds oo 
tbe State Fair Grounds. In l'ie1• of lhe 
close proximity lo our county nod facili-
tiea of access 1Lffordcd by · two railroad,, 
Knox should mnke a good ehowing amonµ; 
the exhibitors at tho Fair, tu we tru,t •he 
will. Catnlogues, containing premium 
li•t and other pru'ticulor•, can we pro,ume 
he procured ou application to Mr. Klip-
p11rt1 thc.Eccretary, 
---------
City Council. 
Uouocil met on Monday night-ail the 
members being present. 
Minutes of prcvion• meeting re~d and 
approved. 
The first buoiness in order was the re-
port of tho Building Committee. The con-
tract for erecting a new brick Eugiue 
!louse io lhe Second Ward, was awarded 
to the following pMties : The carpenter 
work, •lntiug nod tinning to George W. 
Walters for $2,300; tho mason \vork to 
Henry Ransom for the eum of $738-both 
contract, to be in nccordauce with the nd• 
verti~ed pinna nnd epecifications. 
An appropriation urdint1nce wao pll8aed 
as follO\YS: Wm. Sanderson, ··135; L. \V. 
iUanh, $127; D. M. Crnig, .,G; J. ill. Block-
er, $1; 2d and 5th Ward Engine Compn-
nie• $92.50; IIook nod Ladder Co., $GO; 
J. s'. Davis, $20. . 
The City Soficitor was ordered to take 
preparatory sleps to con demo property. on 
Vine otreet through to the corporat10n 
line for tho purpose of opening the street. 
An ordinance was pa•sed for the regt1la-
tion of omnibu•es, expreas wagons, &c •. 
Stone crossings were ordered to be l.:11.d 
acrou streets in various parts 6f the c1.ty. 
Adjourned. 
-------
Wnterlug Places. 
l'be attention of Trustees ia called to 
eection lG of an 11cl passed Harcb Dth, 1868, 
"bich reads as follows : 
"SEC 16. Tho Tru•tee,i of any townsbip 
in thio State nre hereby authorized to pro-
vide and tnflintsin auit3.ble place.e for pro• 
curiug water for penon• and soimah~ _on 
the public highway• in their town•htp; 
provid,·d, tbl\l not more tbnn fifty dollars 
ahall be expended in anv town,lnr. JO any 
one ye,a.r for rmch purposel!l. 11-0hfo Lat1,•u, 
~ol. 65,pa,e 18, 
The Wool Marke t , 
A goad deal of wool hu come in during 
the past week, and has readily aold at pri-
ce• ranging from 44 to 48 cents. Not over 
one half the clip of the county hu yet 
been sold, although in some of the EMt· 
ern townships very litlle remains in the 
band• of the producers. Thia has been 
mainly owing to the fact that the price• 
paid in that pi:rt of the county ha'l'e been 
a shade higher than ha'l'e been paid in 
Mt. Vernon. Britton & Hammond, and 
Baker & Rightmire, of Millwood, have 
been the principal buyera-tbeir purchas-
e• amounting to 25,000 lbs, al 46 to 48 cent, 
per lb. We have heard of aomc few clip• 
being sold at 60 cent,. 
0010 STATE l\"EW S. 
- A fire a. Toledo de,troycd five or 5i:< 
frame building, 8aturday. 
- The dwelling of Joseph Wells at Del-
aware was burned Saturday. 
Xnax ~aunty S1ving1 BW, NEW FIRM:! NEW GOODS! 
Three Doors North P1tblic Squre, 
Chief Justice Waite arrived al Toledo, 
Satu.r.day, from "' aehiogton. 
· - A Kapoleon m!ln, named Daker, shot 
one of his 11rms off while gunning on Sun• 
day last. 
EAST SIDE,- l'IJT. VER!\'ON, O. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
Two cara loaded with tbreahing ma• 
chine• and cider mill• were burned al Day-
ton Saturday. 
- At Zaoe,ville, folurday, Patrick 
Kea.rney was instantly killed by being 
struck in the hend with a swing at a pie• 
_$!U' Duy Xoles,lend )Ion,y, am! Jon Gen• 
ers.1 Banking Business. 
j/W'" All money deposited in this B•nk by 
minor:!, or married women, shall be fu11y un• 
der their control, payable to th ~.il on their r&-
ccipt1 without re-.3"ard to ~ny guartli::m or bw,-
banJ. 
I take the pleasure of informing the citizens of :Mt. Vernon and tl1e public generally, that I 
haYc opened a FIRST-CLASS 
nic. The wool trade has opened up pretty 
briek!y at lilt. Gilead, and prices range 
from 45 to 47 eta. 
The Zanesville Signal say1: Wool has 
oold rather bri•kly in this market the past 
we,ek, and prices for best fleeces reached 
46 cents, and 45 for b~t tub-washed.-
Growers are holding back, however, for 50 
cents. 
- A fire, four mile< west or Ducyrus, 
Saturdry, do1troyed the residence of i\Ir•. 
Milton Kent. Loss $1,500; no insur-
· ~ Deposils receiYeclin sums of one dollar 
a.nd upwards. 
_p:Kr- All business transacted with this Dank 
will be strictly confidentiaL MERCHANT TAILORING AND 
The Akron Timea repQrt■ that wool is 
selling elowly. Buyers have been re!:ict-
ant to talk over 45 cent.., but have paid 
46 cents, and in 1ome cases even higher.-
On the other band a large number of our 
farmara, who have good clips ufwool, h!lve 
decided not to sell at present nnleu they 
get 50 cents per pound. The wool of this 
county is tmu,ally light thi• year, and ia 
put up in fine condition. 
The Carroll Frto Press says, the wool 
market bu just fairly opened in tbia place 
1Tith but little competion. 45 cent• io 
about the ruling figure. We notice by ex-
change■ that wool is •eUing at from 45 to 
47 cents in the Eo.at, and are of the opin-
ion that it will bring 50 cenh here before 
long. Our farmer, generally, seem willing 
to sell for lhat price. 
CLEVELAND, July 1, 13H.-Tlre wool 
market has been active for the pMI week 
lhroughout the entire State, and it is eati-
matcd that fully one-half, o.nd perhap1 
two-third, of the late clip baa paased from 
lhe hando of the producera. Prices havD 
been ■omewhat ■teadier than at the early 
portion of the sea.on, nod have genernlly 
aettled down to the range of 40 to 45c for 
goot.l to prime clot'hing woola, 4~ to 60c for 
combing!. Ea.tern buyere at the clo1e 
"ere not quite •o anriou, to purcha1e 111 
at tl.e openiug, and the produccro were 
not pres•iog their atocb. Thu, far the 
•eason ha.~ been very aatiofactory to all 
concerned in the trade, and buyers and 
sellers hue been more ready to come to-
gether than for many past seuons, nnd ii 
i, believed the clip will all hn,e changed 
hands earlier that common. 
Phllade1phl11 Wool l!larket. 
JULY 7.-Wool quiet and ateady and in 
fair demand. Ohio, · Pennaylvania and 
West Virginia XX and above 52 to Mc; 
extra 52 to 53c; medium 60 to 62c; coar1e 
45. Ne,v York, Michigan, Iudio.na, and 
We•tern fine 45 to 50c; medium 50 lo 52c; 
coarse 45c; combing waabed 60c; combing 
un1Yashed 40c. Canada combing 60c; fine 
un,vaehed 35c; cosraeaodmedium unwash-
ed 36 to 37c; tub waahed 60 to 53c; extra 
and merino pulled 45 lo 50c; No. 1 and su-
perfine pulled 45 to 60c. 
~EIGHGORHOOD NEWS. 
ance. 
- JI-Ire. R. A. Bohney, of Mas•illon, re• 
covered $2,500 against N. Sibenela, under 
the Adair bw, for eelling liquor to her 
huoband. 
- Andrew lllcllbio, for ·23 yeara ticket 
agent or the Cleveland, Columbu•, Cincin-
nati and Indianapolie rail \'fay Ill Delrwore, 
died Saturday. 
- J amea Green, of Steu\)enville, banged 
himself on Sonday to a tree near the Pan. 
handle .bridge. His body was found on 
Tueaday. 
- The crueaders reappeared at Spring-
field Saturday night, and uog nnd prayed 
in (ronl of the Lagonda Hou•e in the pre•-
ence or an immen~e crowd. 
- Al Salem, Saturday, a fire de1troyed 
the Tollerton Ilouee, the dwellings or 
George Weilly and Wm. Mentzer, and sev-
ernl barns, ohops a-ncl outhouses. Lose 
10,'I00. 
- The dwelling hou•e of Isaac L1mb, 
in the village of Brcv1en, Fairfield county, 
was totally deatroyed by fire on Tueaday 
morning. Cause, a defeciive flue. Lou, 
$2,000. 
- The wheat fielcLi eut and ,vest of 
Chillicothe, were oo fire Saturd&y night, 
ignited by t1 locomotive. The wood• in 
varioua parts of the country were on fire 
and great.damage was tbrootened. 
- Three masked men burst in the door 
of S..muel Bear'• dwelling, ne~r Somerrnt, 
Perry county, Friday night, o.nd robl>Ed 
the family offii40 in mouey, 1,gold ll'atcb, 
shot-gun, revoh·er nod knife. 
- Several ca.rs were smashed at Newark 
Saturday morning by ono freight train on 
the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis 
road running into another while switching 
to let it pus. Tb e ~witch bad been left 
open. 
- Tlie Union cheese factory of North 
Jeffer■oo, Ohio, keeps fire hundred cows 
and ie receiving ten thousand pounds of 
mill<, and making twenty-eight ·chee•e• per 
day, which will nvornge thirty-eight ponnda 
each. 
- During tbu p11at two months Medino. 
has bad no saloon, and there bas been len 
roffdyism, leu disagreeable noise, o.nd few-
er di,gu1ting •ighta ou the atreets than 
during any two months of the pre,ious 
bi,tory of the village. 
- G. ,v. Reynold•, a deaf mute, unsuc-
ce1Sfully attempted t.n outrage on a little 
The Morrow County &ntinel saya: On girl ten yeara old, at Tiffin, on the 26th.-
Wednesday of last week, Samnel Pollock, Reynold, ii said to have seduced n couple 
of this place, while setting at the table of girl■ in the:1.sylum, Jo,t aummer, while 
eoting hi• dinner, dropped dead. Mr. Pol- attending that io•titution. 
lock had been in very feeble beahh for _ The Catholic Telegraph annouocea 
aome time, but aeemed to be about as well tbnt members or that church mny not con-
a, usual on that day. The came of his nect tbemaolve~ with the grangen nor oalh-
death was apoplexy. 'fruly, "In the midst bound trade• unions without subjecting 
of life we are in deatb.'' themselves to seYere penalty of church dia• 
The L~ncasler Eagle state• that on Sun- cipline. 
day evening, abom 6 o'clock, the bun of _ ,vm. :\icClure, a highly respected 
J. B. CrawforJ, two miles east of that city, farmer, living three miles North of Sidney, 
waa con■umed by fire. It contained a wa■ instantly killed, Saturday evening 
large amount of broom corn, together with J3st, by being thrown from a hone, fright-
f1>rming implements, wagons, harness, etc., ened by a tame bear owned by Itlllians 
a.JI of which were destroyed. The live traveling through the country. 
stock was snved. The luso will be about - Charles Viegel, ofTu1carawu county, 
$5,000, with $2,500 inaur,.nce. The cau1e ,.., bitten.by a large copperhead snake, 
of the fire i• not definitely known, but aup- recently, while carrying an armful of 
po,ed to have resulted from spontoneous 
combustion. leavea, in which the reptile was conceded. 
The Delawaro Gazette aaya: The woolen The bite produced iostan·t inllammaLioo, 
factory of Cone & Wilde, in Thompson which wu relieved by &n application of 
towruhip, was con1umed by fire on the whisky. 
18th ult., together with the content• com• - Samuel Parko, a msrried man, and a 
promising a quantity of manufactured laborer on the L evittsburg •ection of the 
goodi and 4,000 lbs. of wool. The lo••• 01• Atlantic and Ure"t Western railroad, waa 
timatcd at $10,000, i• total, a• there was killed while walking home from Warren 
no insurance on the property. The fire is one night Jut week with too big • load of 
,uppoecd to have originated by oparko whisky. He "as badly mutilated, being 
from the engine chimney igniting the r,,of almo•t unrecognizable. 
of the main buildin11;. -George Blackburn, nn'Old Penosylva-
Tho Belleville JVeel:ly says: Wm. Cole- nia bird, IT ... arrested in Dresden on last 
man was out lrnntmg in Fitting'• wood• Tbu13day morning and Jocked up in the 
ne3r town last TuesdAy, and waa &ttractod Zanesville jail. He induced the Uarshal 
to a large tree by the cry of a squirrel a, if to enler hi• cell, and, dr:ming a rovol,er, 
in diotr~s. There he found a large blo.clc •hot him tlfice, killing him inatnntly.-
suake, forty feet from the ground, coiled Blackburn eecnped. 
around n grey aquirr~I. Ile shot both _ John Keller entered an inrnlid sister'• 
through the head mth II rifle b:!oll, which room at the Bett• House, Lancaater, Sat-
ai.o went thrdugh the body of the 1nnke. urday night, :ind in n drunken rage J.:nock-
[n · death they were •till clinging together, ed down hia Aged father anJ otruck the 
tho 1na!i:e having tho head of the squirrel sick woman, receiving in return from the 
in its mouth, and lhus tb~y were brnught old man I\ terrible knife ga,h, coursing 
to town and viell'ed by a great number of from bis 1houlders across the broa1t and 
our ci1izcns. The anak'd meMured ,ix feet abdomen. 
in length. - A wido" lady by ,he name of May, 
Shooting Affray. 
A lhely row occurred early this (Tb un-
day) morning, on Gambier street, being 
the continu"'lion of a fight that began yes-
terday oo the B. & 0. R.R., in which Pat 
llokelcy and son attacked and beat a man 
nnmed Monigan in 11 1evere manner. This 
morning, a sou of Monigan, who boards at 
Mr. Welsh'a, mel Hokely and 10,, when a 
pitched battle en1oed. Stooea were the 
implements of warfare nsed, until Hokely 
Jr. received a blow in the head that felletl 
him to the ground, wh en old man Holi:ely 
drew n revolver and fired at Monigao, but 
missed hie mark, although the distance 
wao ,cry short. He snapped tho pistol a 
second time, but it failed to go oo; nod a 
general scattermeut of nil parties followed. 
As u,ual the police were on b3od-afier 
the affair was over. 
District Cou rt. 
The District Conrt convened on .Monday 
morning-Judge• Adams, 'Follett and Dir-
lam on lhe bench. Judge Reed relieved 
Judge Adams in the afternoon, tbe latter 
having been 11ttorney io several of the 
CBSEs. 
re,iding in Chillicothe, together with four 
other member1 of her family, were violent-
ly poi,oned Friday evening by partaking 
of moldy cheese. They are otill in " criti-
ical condition, but it is expected that they 
will recover. 
- David Tuttle, a wealthy farmer living 
nenr Pitchin, about twelve miles Enat of 
Springfield, while on hi• way home from 
the Columbus rnce•, accidentnlly fell out 
of the hagg:ige-car while in motion and 
'"" almoot instantly killed. l\Ir. Tuttle 
was well known as n man of great weaith. 
He loave1 a ,vife and eight cbfldren. 
- A fatal accident occurred on Ssturda:,; 
after, at the picnic of St. Pa~rick'a Benevo-
lent Society, at z~neaville. Dennis Ker-
ney wna killed by an accidental blow in 
the pit of the stomach by a swing board. 
He WM picking up a cbild'11 bat 1Vhen 
struck, and wa1 killed instantly. 
- Charles Carrio, a gambler, was found 
ilead in the wood• within a ehort di•lance 
of Wav!lkonela, on Friday afternoon.-
Verdict of tbejury : "Death from a fall.'• 
It appears that a warrant had been issued 
for his arr~t for gambling, when he left 
town auddenly. Tho theory is that in. hia 
llight be ,ought the woods for protect100. 
Night coming on he climbed into a tree for 
oleep and fell. 
- Saturday wao one of t he most dis&-
greea. le days ever experienced at Newarlr. 
A strong wind prevailed, filling the air 
with blinding dust, nnd the th·ermometer 
stood at 100 deg. in the shade. The day 
w11s celebrat-ed by •ll the pioneers. Tile 
soldiers of the Mexican war and the veter-
ans of 1812 celebrated the Fourth at the 
old fort. Seven of the ,etersna of 18 l2 
were present. 
- Charley Welch, dged thirteen years, 
was run over and io,tantly killed at the 
round-bou•e of the Dayton and Michigan 
~ The Colnmbua Jot,rnal h~s taken railroad, at Dayton Saturday. The boy 
the trouble to poll the newspaper preu of hnd a\~empled to eteal a ~idc .from liar• 
Obio 00 the question of tho adoption of monov1!1e lo Dayton, and JO tryrn~ to endo 
. . the conduct-0r, fell under tbe tram at the 
The following cases were diaposed of up 
to going to pre•s: Coe vs. Spencer, ,v ood, 
et al.; appeal di•missed. Coe vs. lliiller, 
Green & Joyce; appeal diamisoed. Davis 
Vd, Byer• & Pntierson, report of referee in 
Court below confirmed, and each party ad-
judged to pay one-third of the costs.-
F'.lynn vs. FIJ no ; petition in error dis-
mf1scd for want of &ervice. Flynn va. 
Monroe; in error, judg,nent below o.ffirm-
ed with coats. Fletcher vs. Dowda; decree 
""in.Common Pleas, in favor of chlldren 
of Wm. Dowel'• fiul wife. 
the new Con•t1tut1on. Its report •um• up place llbove mentioned. Nearly fifty cnrB 
as follows: For the Constitution, 22 P"· passed over the mangled bocly before tho 
rera; agaiust, 20 ; oon-committal,-,68. coryso was diSCOYcreq. 
JARED SPERRY, President. 
SA)IUEL II. ISRAEL, Cushier. 
Jan. 9-y]c 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. eel! Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in l\It. 
Vernon. Coll a'ld see them. Dl9tf 
New .Jewelry Store. 
F. F. Ward & Co., have just opened a 
new jewelry store ..-hero you can find o. 
nice a.sortment of clocb, watches, jewelry, 
silver and plated ware, the be!t and ob ea p-
est in the city. 
Plated wnre cheaper ihan c,er. Do not 
fail to call and see our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Repairing done neat-
ly on abort notice. E~st side Main street, 
doors two South of Vine street. Jne 19w6 
-The Crusader were photographed by 
Crowell on the 23th. of April, in a snow 
storm and you can sec the snow flying in 
th6 air. Call and see them. 
Go to J. H. Milless o.nd buy your Cloth-
ing. He aells the cheapeot. Rngers Build-
ing, Vine atreel. Jel9-w4. 
OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE. 
· IIa.ppy Relief for Young Man from the ef-
fects of.Erron and Abuse5ioea.rly life. Man~ 
hood Re!"toreJ. Impedimenta to marriage re,-
moveJ.. Now method of treatment. New and 
remark.able remedies. Books and Circular■ 
■ent freeJ in sealed envelope!, Address, BOW• 
ARD AssoCIATIO::<, No. 2 South Ninth St.. 
Philadelphia, P:s..,-an In~titution having a 
high reputation for honorable conduct &nd 
pro(easiooa!okill. Oct. 31·y. 
Hooflland's Gern1au Bitter•• 
Will cure D1spepsia. 
Will cure Liver complaint. 
\Vil! cure Pain in the Side. 
\Vill.cure all Bilious Disordcr.s. 
,vut cure Jaundice. 
\Vill cure Marasmus. 
\Y~l cure Indigestion. 
"l'ftl cure Sick-Headnche. 
"Will oure ~cryous ,vcakno!s. 
Will cure Constipation. 
Will purify the Blood, and 
Will strengthen and build you up to ,Igor• 
orous, joyous health. 
HOOFLA:ND'S PODOPHYLLIN PILLS 
are an acti\Tecatha:rti~, ope~ating '!i~hout ~au• 
sea or distre·S!, Serv1cable m all BJliou~ dumr· 
den, with FeYer. 
Proprietors, JOIIXSTON, HOLLOWAY & 
CO., Philadelphia. Sold by all Druggists. 2 
CROWELL Is making Photo·s at his old 
prices, nncl with the very best of CY· 
erything, ia turning- out tho n1.·y latest 
styles of work. 
---------
Thh•t.r 'l'e11ri;;• Experience or an 
0111 Nurse. 
.lllrs, Winslow's Soothing SJ'rnp 
ia the 1.rescription or one of the best 
Female Physicians and Nurses in the United 
States, and has been u.1ed for thfrty years with 
ner:er failing •afety and success .. by million• of 
mot.hers and children, from the feeble inf11nt 
of one we~k old to the adult. It eorrectso.cidi• 
ty of the stomach, relieves "Wind colic, regulntea 
the bo,vels and gives rest, health end comfort 
IQ mother ~nd child. We believe it to be the 
Best and Surest Remedy in the Word, in all 
case• or DYSINTERY nod DIARRH<EA. IN 
CHILDREN, whether it arisco from Teething 
or from :llly other cause. Full directions {or 
using will aooompa.ny eacll bottle. None Gen-
uine unless the fac••imile of CURTIS & PER· 
KINS i!J on the outside wrappers. Sold by all 
Medicine Dealers. 
--------
Ch ii d re n often look Pale and 
Sick 
Crom no other cause than ha.vlng worms in the 
stomach. 
BROWN'S VERlilFUGE COl!FITS 
will destroy \Vorm! ,vithont injury to the 
child being perfectly WHITE, and free from 
all co'loring or other injurious ingredients mm· 
ally useC:i n worm preparations. 
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors, 
No. 21oFulton St., New York. 
Sold by Druggists and Cbemi!ita, and dealen 
in Medicines a; TwE::<rY•FIVE CE:<TSA Box. 
July18•1 y 
Centaur Liniment. j There i! no pain which the Centaur Liciment wi ll not re• lieve; no swe!ling it will not 
subdue, n.nd no lameness which 
it will not cure. This is strong 
~languagE-1 but it is true. It hu 
~J~I. produced more curea of rheum• 
atism, neura]gia, tock-jaw, ps.Uiy, sprain11 
nvellings, caked-breasts, sett.Ids, burns, salt• 
rheum, ear-ache. etc., upon the human frame, 
and ofstraim1, ipa:,in, gn.lls,etc., upon animal• 
in one year than ho.T'e all other pretended 
remedies since the world beg~n. It is u. coun~ 
ter-irritnnt, n.n :\ll healing pain reliever.-
Cripple., throw away their crutches, the lame 
walk., poisonous bites are rendered he.rmleas, 
and the "W"ounded &re healed without a scar.-
It h no humbug. The recipe i! pubHsued 
uouud ench bottle. It is selling as no article 
ever before sold, e.nd it sells because it doe..s 
just what it pretends to do. Those who now 
suffer from rheumn.tism, pnin or swelling de• 
s·erve to suffer if they will not use Centaur 
Liniment. More than 1000 certificates of re• 
m&rkn.ble curea:1 including frozen limb:.,cbron,. 
le-rheumatism, gout1 running tumors, etc., 
have been received. '\\ .. e will send a circule.r 
containing certificate!, the recipe, etc., graUa, 
lo any one requesting it. One bottle of the 
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth 
one hundred dollars for spavined or 111weenied 
hones nnd mules, or for screw-worm in sheep. 
Stock-owners-this liniment is worth your nt,. 
tenUon. No family should be without Ceo• 
taur Liniment. Sold by all Drue~ists. 60 
oenta per bottlo; large bottles $1.00. J. B. 
ROSE & Co., 53 Broadway, New York. 
Ca.storla. is more tl1an a substitute for Cas-
tor Oil. His the only 1afe article in oxigtence 
which is certain to assimilate the food, regulate 
the bowels, cure wind-colic, and produces not. 
urn.I liileep . It contains neither minerah, mor• 
phine or alcohol, and ii, pleasant to take.-
Chlldrcn need not cry, and mothers may rest. 
Oct. 3, 18i3-ly 
ONE MILLION ACRES OF 
Splendid Miclligan Lands 
FOR SA.LE. 
The Grand Ra\>ids and Indiana. Rollro&d bas 
hcen finished; 1s 330 miles loug, and its entire 
lilnd grant earned! 
111 Farming Land• lo Actual &I.Ile,·,, /01 
Individual or Oolonk,, 
SPECIAL BARGAINS for 1874. 
100,0VO acres have been sold already. '£he 
la.nds are well timbered, ma.king the best kind 
of farm!!I. Strong soils of P.reat producing 
power. Easily renched by rn1i or water. Good 
Markets. RailroOO runs throug the grant.-
l!ichigan i, one of the lea.st indebted and moat 
prosperous States in the ,vest. It:, schools are 
unequalled. Its financial standing No.!. No 
difficulty in tra.u.~portation. Peace a.nd pros 
perity are in its borders. Lands from $4 to $8 
per acre. Time sufficient. Iutere5t 7 per cent 
, Wll. A. HOWARD.Land Commr .• 
Grand Rauids, Mich 
P.R. L. PIE.RCE, Sec·y Land Dept. 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
J .A.MES HUTCHINSON 
A NNOUNCES to the ci(izents of Knox county that he has mo~ed into bis ELE· 
GA.NT NE IV Sl'ORE ROO)I, on Main street, 
opposite the Commercial House, where he has 
on hand a foll line of BOOTS AND SIIOES, 
1uited to all condi tions and a.11 seMon1. Par• 
tieular attention given to CUSTOM WORK. 
By doing good work and giving prompt at-
tention to bm1iness, I hope to receive a liberal 
.ebare of public pntronnge. 
JAMJ,;d IlliTClilNSON, 
Ht, Ycruou, A1rril 17, 1874, 
I 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
' • 
IN ROGERS' BUILDING, ON WEST VINE STREET. 
I haYe purchased my entire stock within the past TWEXTY DAYS and am confident l 
can sell either READY or CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING as cirnAP as ANY ::\IERCIL\NT 
in this eountry. I call particular attention to my CUSTOl\I DEP ARTMEN'l', as I have ob-
tained.the sen·ices of a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER, and will guarantee FIRST-CL_\.SS 
FITTING SUITS. I will keeep a complete_ stoc~ of GENTS' :FUR~ISAING GOOD~. 
My Goods are marked in PLAIN FIGURES. I will satisfy all that I a,m sellmg for ONE PRICE 
ONLY. All Goods warranted as represented. 
~ Remember the place, in Rogers' Building, directly West of the Post-Office. 
J. ::H. }Y[ILLESS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, June 19, 1874. 
GREAT ·· SALE 
---OF---
RI BBO NS! 
---AT---
BROWNING & SPERRY'S I 
t~eee Y4l\.---. 
At 25 Cents Per Yard, for All Widths. 
Come and See Tltem Before They .A.re Gone: 
Mou:n VERNON, Omo, July 3, 1874-'!1 4. 
Latest Out! "WA K E UP." 
FARM FOR SALE 
IN UOlV ~It» 'J.'OlVl\SUII•, 
AS I .Uf GOING EAST, I wish to sell my farm of ~O a('re~, known as thl! ~1 arlo,... 
Farm situated on th~ liue <>! the new Hailroo.d. 
lt is hnlf bottom loo<l ha: 18 a.er ~rood timber, 
and is watered by S<.•l1e11ck's Creek. 1'hrre is 
a two 8tory hewed !>ione<l house nntl out built!• 
in,.,s. Price $55 per acre. $:?,000 ca11h, nnd the 
ba1ancr on tlme. r<?r further particult\rs t•n• 
quire of 1m~. IAJtY CUltRAN, 
,._·orth )[ulherr7streot, Ml. Ynnon, O. 
Orad,lre, 1:OBElt'l CCHl\A;:;, !!'.5 Llton>< 
1:1treet1 below 1:'c.Jeral St., l 1hil•ldel1)hi:1, l''l. 
llay 29•m2 
CINCliO-QUINI E 
is as effectual a 1•enicdy 
FOR FEYER & ACUE 
as the Snlpha.t.e lo the 1nme do~. while 1t aU~ct• 
tho head le11, ls more p:Uata.blo arnl much duaper, 
Sen,1 for 1Je1'C'riptil"e Circulru- with Tf'11ti,non(rda 
o.f Phyaidaua from all p:ntl '>f t4e C'CJ~r:try. 
'7'Sntnple 1 :ir ;"'i;ea fur tria.1 1 ~J cellt&. 
Prtp'ln .-<l l,y :UJl~T.t~ ·us, CL .. \l'l> !... t.:<J., Uct1'.J!c.c. 
\ urh1i Cb'"ml ti, B &to1i, MaM. 
FOR 
Residence 
SALE. 
T rm L"DER l<lXED llill I II tin• 1.1 .. re~idence of 
CIL\llLES ~[. C.1.)IPDl;l,L, ni.:c·u., 
.situated on the Gauil,icr l'on,1, 1 mile fron, 
)Iain .!iitreet Mt. Vef'non, cont"uinin~ O1'..TY ~ 
THREI-: ACRES of Lonu, ~ l'IXE lll!ICK 
IIOUSE Bnrn nnd othC'r Out-l1ou1,ci;1, well11, 1 
cistern! ,' 011d & fl ne young orchar,1 of choice 
varietiel!I of fruit"'-, 
'£here ia a.lso a nice l i tStory cottage on the 
.premise~. 
The nbo1'c will be sold together or dividet! 
to ~uitpurcha."er1, For pnrticule.rs a.pply to 
HARRY CAMPDELL 
JOH, D. TROMP ON, 
JA)fES I!bGER , 
~xecutors. Mny 22-Gui. 
Op en Your Eye1 to Your Interests Just CLARK IRVINE, Jr, 
-W-I NG' S 
NE~ 
DRUG STORE! 
Opposite the Commercial House, 
Just opened, with a Complete, Fresh and Pure 
Stock or 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent Medicines, 
Dye Stuffs, 
Sponges, Varnish, 
Perfumery, llair Bruslies, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Clothes Brusl1cs, 
'11oilet Powders, 
Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c. 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
,vn1 be hnppy to greet bis old customere, nnd 
all others who may favor him with a call. 
Particular Attention Pai,l lo Compo!!nding 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts. 
;r,;;,- Remember the placo, opposite the 
C◊}!MERCIAL liOL' E. ~~ 
June 26, 18i4. 
NEW BAKERY, 
-AND-
I(JE CRE A. 1'1 P A.BLOBS, 
Once in Your llrief Exi1tenoe. 
,rrrOLE~. 11: A!\0 RltTAlf, 1)1~.\LEn. 1'1" 
-W AT K .I N S ALE, BEElt nml POltTElt. 
18 Selling any P IC:-l'IJRE In Ills I: olc agent for Rhode• PHtsbur~b anti Pren• 
Store Co1· SI Casll, Balance-- ti 'Monroc,~lle A.le!, in barrels, half barrel■ 
Adorn r.our home■ howe"er humble, let the 
beautiful in natu,re grace our ,,alh. 
Cultivate 1entitllent and nrli•tic feel-
iaga in the mind1ofyourchildren , 
Make your homes of nll place, 
most attractive to them. 
Add to 7our Table! Stereo~o1~cs, an~ to your 
Scope• V1eln1, nnd to your Views '!rays to 
hold them. 
Albuma and Picture Folioi lo your ,S'tmub, 
Gilt .Ea,el,, Veit-ct a11d G/a$s l'au,pm·-
/01tl1 to your Pia110 Top .• a,ul Jfan-
llet, Swis• Carving,, eta., lo 
·yo"r <J,winct nf Ow·i-
o,iiia. l 'atroni:e 
The (Jirculatiu,: ],ib1•ury. 
' The expenee ia triiling for the nmo·Jut of 
good derhted. Do not let it do~l• fur thr- want 
of your pa.trouage. 
;:s- Let the click of the croquet mallet Le 
heard upon your lawns. Let the h(':t.nly pc~• 
famed evening air waft to yo~r cnn; tho niu~1• 
cal voice1 of your gleeful cluhlr,n,_h~ppy m 
the enjoy men ta of n home where their rnterc!'lts 
are promoted nud "·here l<•YC and ha.rmony 
a.bound. 
WA.TKINS' ART STORE & CrRCl'T,A.TJNO 
LlDRARY, West Gambier, t., Mt. Vernon. 
June 2G, 1S74. 
\VI L LIAH F A.IR(JHII, D, 
Succc,ror lo Sleinl,arger J: Iaireltild, 
WHOLESALE LIQUORS, 
NO, 2 GWYNND :BLOOlt, 
COLUUDtiS, OUIO, 
ond qunrter barrels. Also •ole ngent .for. Wal• 
ker"s Cincinnati Boltled A.lo aad Cme1nnatl 
and Clewle.nd Bottlod Lager Beer, in quart 
anti pint bottles. Davarian Lager nod Scotch I Ale constantly on hand. 
;-~ Goods delivc1·e<l to any pMtoftl1C' ity 
on short notice. Orders from nbro,ul will re• 
ceive prompt attention. May 2Hf. 
0 COURSE lVE CAN, 
An<l only l'hnrg, ... you ~l.CJO }'l I' 1!vr.1 u ti.1r re• 
touched PlloJ•OGR.-1.l'llf'. All nr,• willi11;; 
to I)f\y the cent tliili: rt DC(' to gt·i. oonn J>Jf(). 
TOGlU.PllS Al' JJ.\Rlll . ' GTOK':,i (l \ J,. 
LBRY, corner lla1.in n111l Yim-. ... treet, ilfoun 
Vernon, Ohjo, :Mny 1. 
SUEUU'F•N A.LE. 
Mechnni • S., L. & B. ) 
,A SOC'iuUou, J 
v1. , Kuo C(l11t1nun Plc~u, 
\\'. J. i'. O,born, .\. T.J 
Marlin, et al. 
B y virtue of o.n or(ler or 1;~1", is-:.ur.U ont of the ConrL or Common l"'IN•"I, or l{'IIO:t 
oouoty, Ohio, .:tnd to me, dlr(.-ctM, I ~'\'ii] offt•r 
for 1al~at the door of the Cottrtllou•(' of Krwx 
County, 
W A TATHWELL D EALERS cat1 find i11 lllY JAfl.8 one or lhe 01t .lfot1day, ,ill!Jll- / ;)d, 11'.i I, • , l•rgest and hest selected stock of old 
A NNOUNCES to the citizens of Mt. Ver- ,_Pennsylva~a Rye, aud_ K~ntucky Bourbon hi At 1 o'clo1•k, P. !l., of said tlny, tht' follO\\ lUJi non th·,,t he !,as bou•l,t tl,~B•kery lately C:e_utr_al Oluo. M.Y wh1Bk1ca •. re oolt!-l>y nil. I de<crlbeu hn,!1 ~nd ttneu1cut , to•\\ it: ~ltuut•• 
• 
0 
" " l d 1 - th t d nre gunr in the C'ily of ~lount V~rncm in Mid Knox 
o,yned by Saint Jackson , on Vinn stre.~, and ~~lt~~d:tricet~ye~u~~ an~ c:~~ilt:~a1ed. \ Connly, Ohio, amt dcscribC$1 n Lot~ numhcred 
mil hereafter cnrry on the same. e "' con• Re tf II WILLl.~ll F.l.IRCHILD. I fifteen ~nt! oixte, u •ituate in ••ill l',ty, on the 
stantly keep on hand the best Bread and }' 6h u Yg T r A t Norlh liide of , ~in<'< tl"i1<'t in t4ft.hl ("itv, L (.!C})t· 
Cakes to be found in the Cit;,-. Orders prompt- · · RNS L, rave rng S · ioii tiv,nty-two feet off the E<L•t ,i~c ,.r Mit.l 
ly filled for weddinga, parties, picnics, &c.- June J0•3m Lots and beiin,., the Mme J}remi,e1 <'onn•rtJ by 
The best of Ice Cream in its season. The po. • \Valter 11. mith to &aid Osborn & \fartin 1,y 
tronage of the public is respectfully solicited LEGAL NOTICE. t!eed dated Jan. 21st, 1 71. 
W .• ~. TATlIWtLL. A Bll<NI:s'G NORTON, who reside• in Api>raioed at Lot No. 15, ~~,400 
Mt. Vernon . May 20·m3. • -- County, Texas and Sadie Norton, " " 11 ld, .'l ,-lOO 
who resides io Baltimore, Maryland, will tako Ttm:IIS o,· S.\Lll-Cash. New Boot and Shoe Manuf,actoru, uotice that a petition was filed against them J OIIN M. ARU TRONG, 11 J and other■, on the ~4th 'day of June, A. D. beritt'K. c. o. 
1874, in the Probate Court of Knox county 0., w. Dunbar& W. C. Cooper, Atty'o. forPltfT. 
by D. C. Montgomery, Atlm'r.ofthe E,tateof June 2Gw5i'9. 
l{EELEY & SPRAGUE Sarah B. Norton, deceased, nnd is now pending -----------------therein, wherein the said D. C. Montgomery, • HERIFF•S SA.LE. 
as aclminlltrator o.foreaaid, pra.ys for an order 
D ESIRE to make known to their friends of rald Court, to sell the following t!escribed that they h•vc Real Estote to-wit; In-lots number 299, 300, 
496 and 497, in Banning'• addition to the town 
(oow city) o( Mt. Vernon, Ohio, to pay debts 
again•I said Estate and a ilortgoge lien on said OPENED A. SHOP 
At the Cornel. of Mai·n and Front Sts., premises. Said Petition will be for hearing in 
said Court on the 27th day ~f July A. D. 18H 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. OPPOSITE BERGIN HOUSE, 
Where we arc prc_pared to manufacture 
BOOTS and SHOES 10 the late.I antl most 
fashionable style and of the best material.-
D. C. )IQNTGOMERY, 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Sarah D. Norton, DL-ceascd. 
June 26, 1S,4.-w4 $6.50 
J,'rom onr long experience o.nd a determin~tiou A.dmlnlatratrix Notice. 
to give satisfaction , ,<e hope to recetve a hber- TilE undersigned hae been duly appointed 
al share of public P!'tronage. and qualified ~Y. the ):'robat ~ourt of 
~EELEY & SPRAGUE. I Knox Co., O., Adn1tn1otratr1x orthe Estate of 
-=~::..ltc.._V_e_rn_o_n..:.,_~_fa_r_c_h_Z_,_O'·., _18_7_t...,'m=-6 _____ David Logsdon, late or Knox Co., Ohio, de• 
Pocket noo]{ Lost. ceooetl. A.II persons indebted to said estate are 
requested to mnkc immediate payment and L OLT or Stolen, on Friday morning, June those having claims ngainst the enme will pte• l!Jlh a Pock.ct Ilook, conlai11ing $123 in seotthem <luly proYed to the undersii;z:oed for 
rnouey, alid a note calli11g: for $20, <lrnwn Uy allowance. l !EBE C l,OGSOOX, 
A . Uughes in favo~ of C. 1lerrim~n, n.nd ":5· June 2li-,v3 Administratrix. 
signed to me. A smtnblc rc,vard ,nll be p iud 
for the rccO\"Cl'Y of the money and note. JOB P &INTlKO , ehcaply nn,l handsomely 
f.Rl>~IO.·T liY~TI, • u:acut<ht the U.'\.,' _'£1: OFFIC'E. 
llechanir 'S., L. & Jl. 1 
v . Knox ommon Plen.!. 
.. 'Usocio.tion, J 
\\'. J. . O•born, A. T. 
Martin, ct al. 
B y VIRTUE of an Ortlcr of ale, i.,uetl out of the Court of Common l'lea., of Kno,c 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I 1dll offer 
for sale at .the door of the Courtllouae, Knox 
County,Oh10, 
Afondav, ,i11y111t 3d, 1874, 
At 1 o'clock P. M., of said ,lay, the following 
described property , t.,.wit: Lots number t\Yen-
ty-three nnd twenty-five in Hro,.-n's Exe<'uto1:'K 
addition to tho "fown (no" City) of louot 
Vernon, in Kno."t Couutv, Ohio nnrl Lot nnm--
ber five iu ~ger-;' Adclition to ;.t\id City of Mt. 
Vernon, Oh 10. 
Apprai ed at Lot No. ::!:l, 
II <I II 0-
--1, 
'l'ci:,11 nf :d . C,1&h. ' JOLIN .r. .\ 101. TltON\i. 
Sheriff Knox <'o., O 
W. Jluul,:1r. \\'. C. Cooper, & )I. 11, Dick~v 
A tty's for l'l'U,. • ' 
Ju.n~2G .,:;~~. 
!Beckwith, Sterliug & Co. 1 
==:....=========== I 
The ball kept rolliog-luc cro'l tiet ball, 
!mpor~r.:, \\'holeanls: and Retn.i 
Dealers in 
N LEVEL.AND IGEO. V. DE FOREST f1mnr6li· ata~ds. _J "EW GROCERY STORE A MT. VERNON INSTITUTION 
(Succes,or to R, A. DeFored& Son,) ia.ucw. RUSSELL. JOIIN. w.McmLLE...,. ' . OUT and. C>UT. ' 
The article chldly sold 11t mQ.\t fancy 
faira-The visitor. 
What tr11dc i, it who,e worh are tram-
pled under foot? A ,hoem&ker'•· 
1'1ARPETS'. C /.. IPET . ·Hr OUIE'~ QFJ~:r~:ii1~::~fa~O~OfoTCraqu~ RUSSELLL&McMILLEN, J AMES ROGERS . 
'-" /j PhysJcfallll ancl Surgeo1111. TAKES pleasure In annotthclng to hi■ old M (Hu RI H D Ry . GO OD S OFFICE, West ,ide of Main etreet-4 doors frieDd.> i.nd the cltiun• of .b. nor-nounl7 
r• 
YKOff &.CO. I 
-..t..ND-
' 
• 
A disgust••d Uillwaukee fie berm an otfrra 
s. chromo to fiery fieh which will take the 
bait. 
c ·rrRTAINS OLIVER BAKER, 
Carpets, Curtains, 
North of Public Squaro. Will be found g,,nerally, th"t he hae resumed tho Orooery I J buslne98 lu his C A R P E T S' by calling &tthe office at a.ny hour of the d~y I>J:A Ll<llB 1 ~ or night. [Juneu, '74•-U:· Elegant Now Store Room, 
It i• said that the prohibitioniel• will 
como out in favor of cremat ion oa account 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
ot their opposition to bier. 
An e.xten1ivc a1SOrtment of the newest nntl 
choiceet 1tylc1 of the belt Foreign and Home 
• manufacturen always in &tock, and forsa.]e to 
Bs.yard Taylor hM 1ecnred tho pri\"nte the trade or at retail at the lowest ml\rket 
correapondence that plll!ed between Jo•· prices. 
eph and Potipha:'• wife. · Special Voutrach wade In Fur• 
"He hll.!I left a void that ~annot easily ni8hlng 
filled." a• the bank dicector touchingl7 
re narked of the absconding caahier, 
a,.nd -Wall Paper. 
~ALL PA.PE~ 
· Fancy Goods and 
Ready-Made Garments 
GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS 
' 
' 
The most varied aaaortment or an y 
Store in 
Sunday School teacher-"Ncxt Sund•1 
we'll have the death. of Moses." Overjoyed 
pnpil-"Then he did die at la•t." 
Hotelst Churches & El t 
1~11blic Bulltlings, egan New Double Store, oL:cvELAND, OHIO • 
Haying a buro, cou,tnutly in the E.1.STER 
MARKETS am! 11urcha.sing for C~SU 
of importers d,rect he is prepared 
N 
Green E .. y ha;i decided that a widower 
r,ught to moarn at le:11t three weeks before 
,hying around (or a. aecond wife, 
AnJ inspection of our establisdmrnt and 
stock is earnestly solieite•l, where we are at all 
times plea.a:cd to ahow. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., When doa.f 11nd dumb lonr1 are mar• 
ricd two members of the wedding party 
are enro to be un•peakably happy. ·o. O EneUd ATenue, 
Mr. Whisky Ml into a Wi3cou•iu pond 
and WM drmYned. He thou~ht a little wa-
ter would improyo him, but 11 didn't, 
Rural htltel-keepe,.. iu the prohibitory 
dietricto of New Eugl,rnd want to know 
,vbat's the u•e of giviDg bops if you c&o't 
h11re beer' 
A Kentucky farmer y1 that three good 
bull dogo roaming in the yard llighto will 
Jo more to keep a mau honeeHh&n ft!l the 
tnlking in the world, 
S. E. Corner l'nblic Square, 
CLEVELAND, 0, 
June 26-3m 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
liAKt'FACTUllEilS OF 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE, 
Cle,reland, Ol1io. 
May 1, 1874, 
The One Price Store. 
lo sell GOODS at 
RETA.IL or ,vHOLES..t..LE 
AT LO WEST POSSIBLE PRIOES. 
.f21'" Orders by mail filled satisfac\orily, 
GEO. V. DE FOREST • 
May I, 
I 
lV. CJ. UOOPEB, American and Italian Marbles 
1 On Vine Street, a Few Door■ West 
.A.1.'tor:n.ey a.1. La"'UV, or Main, Scotch and American Granite!, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
l\lOIJNT l 'EIINON, O. 
June 12, 1874,y 
L .~ W OFFICE OJ? 
SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
WILLIA~ n. SAP?,}.\'ITORNF.YS:lT_LAW, 
D-"-'°ID ?i, WOOD, }l[T, VERNO:-. , 
JOllN n. KITING. . Omo. 
OFFICE...:No. 2 KRf.~LDI BLOCK. 
March 20, 1874-ly 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
SURGEON & PHY8ICJl..t..N. 
OFFICE-In \volff's New BuilJlng, oorner 
ofM~in St. and Public Sqn:ue, Mt. Vernon, O 
J/,2J" Office open da1 and night. Nov7-y 
FRANK 0. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon. 
OFFICE-Over Dr.H. W.Smith's (formerly 
Green's I nru,ll Storo, Main Street. Ro!ldence, 
old Bank Building, corner of Main and Ch .. t• 
nut atree\8, juoel3y 
Where he intend, keeping on hanil, and for Slatl', Iron and lllarble Jlnutl'l!l, 
•~le, & CHOlC£ STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing every du.;crlplio11 of Good• uaually 
kept in a 6rst--0I••• GROC!,ey S't01Ul; and 
wlll gll3rantee e~ery 8Ttlele aold j.o b<1. f=h 
and genuine. From !It)' long- ~tU!><>e In 
business, and determination t-o, plean c.~tom• 
era, I hope to deaerve· and recein o. llben.l 
share of publio l'atr-onage. Be lund enollirh to 
call al my :--;E~ TORE and .. e'Ofhatlhne 
fo r ■ •l e, JA.l!ES' ROGERS 
Mt. Y<rnon, Ocl. 10, 1873. · 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY-at Price, from t1rcnty-fi<e 
dollan up to as man)· tl1ou a.n<l111:-ifuted~d. 
\Ye invite a ttention to tla, e.xct•lltncc c,f c:ui 
wcr1r:. F.air de&lini;, ho~Lft work, !:.,· 
prices a.nd a better job for the amoi.:.nt 
of money the.n can tic lu1d 
clsewl1cre. 
N. n. A complete GRATE cuno1i~u o( nn 
ARCH FRO!<T, SLHll:tt FU0:-1'1, FE!\, 
DER•. FIRE ll.\SKET, .\ IT l'.\N AND 
HOOJ!:. 
We w!ll ,ivo to eve!! person buying o, 
l!ANTELalJ tile ORATES they may nee<I for 
their eutiro houae at NET COST, whereby 
t,hey will aal'e. from one and & half to thr~e 
dollan on ucb GRATE, and ..-e will ••11 
MANTELS o.t lo"er prices than they have 
e.-er been bought by any one in Knox countv 
We intend to make prices on MANTELS ,o 
low that ,ve onn sell 200 duriu.ll' th!• Ttor. A 
b<lautlful SLATE :MANTEL UJ&rblelxed in tny 
color (or twenty.five dollars and Je11:~, nnd 
marbleized ffiON MANTELS ot tho LDm•.-
Jnst think of ll I Don't it best all! 
Shep and Saks-Rooma on oorntr r/ Gambia 
and Mulberry Su. Hoom'a Old Stand. 
A K .. nus boy e&rned a nice Bible by 
rommitting three huurlred ver•o• to mem-
ory, and then be traded hi1 bible for a 
shot-gnu and 8ccidentally ,bot his aunt in 
the leg. 
-.A.ND- WE ARE NOW RECE1YING OUR DR. R. J. ROBINSON, WALL PAPER. ;a,- We nre Sole Agents In Knox county,• for the Delawaro Fonee Co. Thi• Fence i• tho hand,omeat and h,st Wrous-h• Iron l'Lnce In 
tbo country. So ••Y• ever} hotly. WHOLES.4.LE DE..t..LERS. Spring and Summer Styles o S1JllGEON & PHYSICIAN. I llay 8, 1Si4-tf 
A no,v st> le of boy's trow•era ha, been 
invented in Iloaton, with a copper ,cat, 
•beet-iron knees, rivited down in the 
•cam•, and water-proff pockets, to hold 
broken eggs. 
When an old citizen of Detroit goea 
throngb a runawl\y unharmed the Free 
Prus felicitate ■ him on hi• e~cape from 
"frescoing the v;hcels of a pusing expre•• 
wagon • ., 
Naught7 7oung Iudianapolitao■ are im-
01ereed in water barrels by their food 
mammu until tbe7 prorul1e not to go fi1h-
iog with Bill Jonea again. This is call<'<i 
moral •nll8ion. and doesn't break a child'• 
spirit like whippinit. 
Keep the Rams Crom the Flock. 
:\!any indiYidualo, who keep small dock! 
orahoep, are negligen& in acporatlog the 
ram, from the o,res, ThoJe who do nos 
kl them rut1 with the flock at all limo■, 
are very apt to auppoae they mAy !'lock 
with the ewes and lamba·unlil July, and 
even August. Thi•, howcnr, 1hould nev-
er be allol'l'ed, The; should n~t be allow-
ed with the e,re.•, exc•pt at tapping llmu, 
and thi• mu I be determined by the lime 
the Jfock master WADI! his lamb•. 
If near cities whero early lambs can be 
aokl at goud prices, calculation mu,t be 
made ·to hno the lambs to ~ome early 
enough, eo they may bo av11ilable st inch 
lim~ a, they ,rill br,ug the bo,t price. If 
you have fac,li:ies for properly feeding and 
1heltering tha 01•;0,, the rum• may be turn-
ed with a fa"· or 1be ewes in Augn•t, which 
will bring Urn lambs in January; 11nd 
thus you may havethreu months old lambs 
in A.pa:,. So you may h•ve a ,uccessiou 
ua•il June, l,y notiug tho facl that lho av• 
cr~ge time of gestation, or the ewe, i1 1~3 
rlftys. • 
lf ou aro· dist,,nt from market, nnd wool 
i. the ol~rc,, the larger portion or tho 
lambs shouh.1 como ju,t before grl\Ss; eo 
near the time, if po .. ible, that the lamb• 
may be from a wee!c lo two weeks old, 
about !lie time that there i~ a goo,! bite. 
8uppoaing this time to be tlie tlrat of ~lay, 
tho ram, may be turned with the ewes 
about the middle or ovember, thus bring-
ing the lamb.Jfrom the middle of April, 
to, perhaps, the firat week in .lllay. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
OJ:.EV EX.Al'l'D, OB.IO. 
AL!!O, 
Western Rubber .Agency. 
A I'\JLL LINK ALL STYLRS 
Rubber Boots and Shoes, 
The attention of dealers i.s invited to our 
STOCK or GOODS! 
·.ADLER BROS. 
THE SQUARE-DEALING 
HATS, CAPS, 
-AND-
Gents' Furnishing Goods 
' 
wmcn WILL DE SOLD AT 
VERY LOW FIGURES 
t Io our stock will be found the very !ates 
novelties in 
Hats, Caps and 
Gents' Neck Wear . 
Leather and Zinc Trunks. 
Now in store and daily arriving-made f'orour 
1Vestern trade, and al!o to CLOTH IE 
' ' 
Iii LADIES AND GENTS' VALISES 
Our Own Faaiiory Goode, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Shoes a,id Brogans, aml 
Womens•, Misses and Ollildron1' 
CalC Polish and Bat,. 
Jll c,11/cm hand-made and ,oarranled, 
March ZS, 1873-!y 
PITTSBURGH 
• 
____ ,_, ____ _ 
We beg lean to inform our friend>., that through the support · already be-
stowed upon us by tho public, wo feel aaaured that we have merited their confi 
dence, and if LOW PRICES nnd SQUARE-DEALING can retain their 
custom, then we shall endeavor to clo ~o. We ha,e the MOST COMPLETE 
STOCK of 
FURNIT RE HOUSE, , 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets. Gen ts 
Lok', Paienl Sprin!J Bed Foldi,ig Lounge, 
Furnishing Goods I 
MOST DC'P-U:L"P. E'l"Z:.R IF'\"ENTED. 
EVER BROl"'GHT 'IO :\lT. YERNOl<. OUR STOCK or 
IN GREA.T l'ARIETT, 
KEPT O.Y HAND ..tT ALL TIMES. 
We Oi'e alio •genii (or the celebrated 
Quaker City Shirts 
' Which Cannot Be Surpassed for Ele 
gance and Durability. 
. 
p- GIYD US A CALL, and save money 
by pnrch:LJ!ng your Good• of us, 
ODBERT & CRANDALL, 
April S·m3 WOLFF'S BLOCJ:. 
NEW GOODS. 
LADIES of Mt. Vernon ~nd vicinity, you attention ii, invited to the r 
Spring and Summer 
STOCK 01' 
1K :CLL:::CNE:El.Y 
.Xow being rcoe:rcJ by 
Custom-Work Rea,dy-Ma,de Clothing, l\llSS FA.Nr-IE HOPWOOD 
Consi~Ung in pa1 ~ of 
Close, Schoeneck & Co., 
A NNOUNCE to the citl,ens oi Ohio that they h&,e" full line of THE LATEST 
STYLE:, or 
l'arlor, Ohamber, Dining and Of• 
fice J'nrniture, 
Goods warranted 1atisfactory in all respects. 
Reduced rates, whole,ale and cetail. 
Pittsburgh, 3farch 20, 1874. 
WE GUARANTEE 
Can not ho excelled in ~uality :1.11d style iu Ohio. Our 111otto is: "ONE 
PRICE TO ALL.' Come and see us and ~e will convince y/\u thnt 
rou cnn ave 25 PER CENT. by buying your CLOTHING AT OUR. 
EST ABLISHl\IENT. 
f OUIHS AND CHllDR(N'S ClOTHING A SP[ClllTY. 
Satin Gcods, Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hats, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Tnrq1wu;, S:,.tin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation itnd Real. 
Oruomenta i~ Strow, Jet nnd Steel. Also. 
Hoop Skirts ana C0r!!Ct9, Re~l aud 
Imitation IIair. 
;:,.r- In novelty and beauty of design, und 
fineness of quality, these Good, can not be •X· 
celled. Thoy are offered very low for CA~H. 
Call antl see them. A p. 17, 1874 . . 
LA.KE F. J01"ES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AYD 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gamble r 
etreet, n fe,v door■ Eaat of :Ye.in. 
Can be iound at ht, office all hours when not 
prof-ionall:rengaged. Jan. 23-y. 
B. W. STEPll:&?fB. CHARLES FOWLRR 
STEPHENS & FOWLER. 
DENT:J:STS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK. Rooms No 4 and 11, MT. VERNO~, OHIO. 
Ma12y 
REMOVAL. 
DI\. C. M. KELSESC . 
' DENT:J:ST, 
H AS removed his offieefrom ,vo}ff'sButld-ing to the room• DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
THE POST OFFICE. March 28. 
JOHN l'tI. A.NDRE\VS, 
.A.'t'tor:n.ey a't La,gv. 
;a,- Special attention given to settling ea:• 
tales, and prompt oollootion of el~m,l. ~to. 
OFF1CE-Iu Wood~·ard Rlock, rJ.t. Yer• 
Don, Ohio. July 19, IS72-y. 
B. A.. F. GU~ER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
Office in Miller's Bloi.:k, 2d atory, !fain street. 
The 
Large t 
and 
Finest 
Stock of 
NEW JEWE~RY ~T~RE. 
.A. LAROE ASD l:L!!O.\NT STOCI: 011. 
Walck,, Diamond,, 
Fine Cameo and Gold &1, of Je1.relry, 
Necklace,, Locket,, 
Bracelett, Silrtrtcan, 
Frmcll. 0 l,x,f:,, /Jrou::,:11 Etr. 
Ju.at rtcci \"'!d o.Dd arc uo,r opcnvJ ..,t 
W. B. HUDSON'S 
NEW JEWELRY STORE. 
No. 3 Seil Hou e Jlloelt, 
COl,lJllBCS, OHIO. 
The cttliens. of Mt. Vernon :md \: k·iHilv ":-o 
t invited t-0 c 1 :l.nd see for thl'.'.mseln . • WA.LL PA.PER I May8,I874, 
' iRE~1:0V AL. 
House Decorations, I JAMES SAPP, 
Ap. 5-y. 
ISRAI;LB1':nl!:LL
1 0 URT AIN s, 
I HOUSE FURNISHING BOOTS tc SHOES, 
C. ~. BRYA.~T. 
DEALLR I?< 
·BRY..t..~'T & BEDELL, 
•BYSXCIAl'l'S 1114 SVB.GEIOKS, LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
OFFICE-Comer of Main o.nd Chestnut St•. 
i 
Reaidence of Dr. Bedell in the re&r of the ofilc-e, 
n the Reeve Bnilding. 
Dr. Bryant ,vill give •pecf&latteution c the 
rcs.tmcnt of Chronic Dfaea.s~. t 
Offico hours from D to 12 A, u., and from l to 
• P, !II. Ap. 12, 72-y. 
W. McOLELLA!'!D. W. C, CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorney, and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door 'll'ett of Court House.-Jan. 19, '72 
" 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
• c. Hunn. A. C. h11INTYRB 
lllJRD .!<. Mcll\lT'\'.RE, 
Attorneys and, Couns,llors at Law, 
July80•y. MT. VERNON. OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT:J:ST. 
OFFICE-On Main street, fitdt door Nerth o, 
King'!!I Hat Store, 
Much 26-y, Ml'. VERNON, OHIO. 
A.D,l.!IIS Ii. UART, 
G-C>C>DS~ 
In general assortment at 
• 
W. P. FOGG & CO.'S 
183 UPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
May I, 187 ·I>• 
In Woodward Block, on Vine Street, 
West or Main, 
.fOIJNT l'ER!\'O. , OHIO, 
Al ways on han-J , made 1,;,: pnuly lo o: ~lcr, 1 
choice And ckfnnt s ck cf 
LA.DIES' G.l.l.TERS. 
Ou.a'ton:i ~ oi•k... 
On hond, ~ large au<l bU}krh at\1\.-,i ei 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOE.~. 
.\11 ourGooJ.sore ~·arraut tl. Utture 
and give me a call befdre purchaaln cbew herr. 
No trouble to 1hcw G<loda, 
J . .\.llES S.I.PP. 
UI. Vernon, Nov. 2~. 1q;2. 
Even when wool i1 the objecl, we be-
lieve in having tho lambs come early, say 
about the fir!I April, about tbo ! titude of 
Northern lllinoi,, ir tho •hepherd bu a 
good warm place for the lambing ewu, 
•ince, if the lambs are running about with 
the ewe•, it coot.• leH to care for the ewe1 
and lambs before graas, than whon the7 
aro running abou\ the field@. 1t ls true, 
shepherds differ on this point, 1ome of 
them diff'cr even letting their ewei lamb 
ae fate as June; but late lambs aro al,ra11 
tcndor the tinit Winter, and early lamb•, 
after ~bey are a week or ten days old, care 
but little more for the weather than the 
owes. At all eveol.l, at whatever time 
your !!IJllbs come, keep the rams from the 
o.,.e, during tho 1pring, summer and until 
tupping time. You will find both ewe• 
and rams much better for aucb C&l'.e. 
Tho Lowest Prices ! 
~ Don't forget t11e place "TR.A.DE 
BLOCK, West Gambier St. 
PA.LACE" 
&.A.LE STABLE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW, J\1 eat 
MT.VERNON 
Market. 
Thia Sewing ~l:,,olilno give• the bc•t .. ~ti•fac• 
lou to theuaer, ii paid tor moat r~0iJy, :wd 
15 thu be:tt.o ltsll, lftliere 1• no "Oome.Hio" 
•Kent in your town, appll to DO)I t,,ST IC S. 
:iu CO., New Yorlr.. L:1tl1es aend for clrs•nl 
Fuhion nook:. The Best Goods ! MT. VER~ON, 0 .• May 8-m:2 
In Rear or Hotels, Front Street, 
~\nd M .tint a stock for selection at anv house 
West of New York. • ERRETT BROTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
l!IT. VERNON, OHIO, 
'l'wo-·Year Old Beef. 
The Englieo are noted for the early age 
at which they ;ae their cattle to the beef 
point. lloll' it !9dono w told by a farm-
or at n meeting of the Ki11gacote Agricul-
ioral A•.ociation 
Twelve cowa arc oogng<ld in rai•lat 
ca!-.e1, which are fattened frotu bi:tb, and 
are ,old at about twonty-t"o montlu old, 
when they weigh from 100 to 120 otone. 
The calvee are ofconr e, well bred, while 
thoee calvee wbich have to be purch:ued 
aro carefully eelected. They are ,.-eaned 
at three montha old, ha Ying been prevlou,-
ly kept obort of milk and fed partly on 
gruel, and thu1 induced to fped on oilcake 
and hay. iluppoeing them to be weaned 
in December, their d11il1 ration at 1ix 
months old would be one and three-fonrtbe 
pounds or two {'OUnde of linseed cake, with 
the eame quantity of b~an meal, and a suf-
ficient amounl of grain, mangold• and hay, 
The cake and meal are gradually iocreas· 
e<l, till at twelve months old tho cah•esget 
twice the quantitie• ju;. meutkned. 
Tn summer tuo other nrticks or diet 
which have been numed are replaced by 
trit.,linm, (which ls excellent food while it 
la .. <t•) tare• ( ivbich are at.o good) 110d 
grass, with 1ec .. nd-cut clover. The whole 
of the green food h cut and brought to the 
animKl1 in their shed• and houses, which 
they do not quit ti!: the proper period ar-
rive• for •endiug them to lhe bnlcber, by 
which time their ration• have been in-
crrn,ed to fm,r pounds of cake and eix 
pound• of barn DlPAl with root. and a 
moderate allowance ot hay, The princi-
ple of manBgemenl h tr, let the animal, 
continn,!,y ma,ter or outgrow their food, 
pushing them on r!lpidly the laat three 
month,, ao n• to land them fat at aorue-
thing under two years old. 
After some di1cu., ion, the following res• 
olution wa. passed b.v a large majority : 
Do not purch~e a 
single article until 
you have visited our 
establishment. 
Vincent, Sturm Co., 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
116 & 118Wat<JrSt., 
h.y 20, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
Road NoUec, 
NOTICE i• he:eby giYen that a petition will be presented to the Commiasioner1s ol 
Knox. cotmty Ohio, at their nexi scss.ion to 00 
held on the lint Monday o( September, A. D: 
1874, prnying for the alteration of tho old State 
roat.1 between )Jount Vernon ancl Newark 
al?ng the follo 'Ying route in an.id county, to~ 
wit: Commencing about ten ( tO) rods Nortb-
••I of tho ~uth•eest corner of the land own-
ed by :Mrs. Jes~e Mattox in Morgan townshjp 
in eu.id county, It being aJ~o the South-eut cor-
~er ?fl1 twenty-one acre tract owned by Ben• 
J&m1a To.Hoss-thence running almo!t due 
.North-west from said point nntll it i0Wrs1>ct-e 
,aid State road at a point about eighteen (18) 
roda Nortb-wett. of the Norlh-wc1:1t corner of 
!aid Mnttox'a land. June 1z-1rr. 
Dl!?ISOLUTION NO'l'lt;E. 
TUE partnership heretofore existing be· tween 0, W. Stahl and Wm. Mower un• 
,Ier t!ie firm name of Stohl & Mower. iS thh: 
day dissolved by mutual consent. Either pa,. 
ty ia •uthorized to eettle •nd collect the debts 
of the firm. G. W. STAHL. 
WILLIAM llOWER. 
lit. \"ernon, Ohio, June 8th, 1 74, Jc !0w3 
NO'l'ICJE. 
TUE undersigned will continue in tlu, Coal Dueines.t at tl\e T'Ard heretofore occ11:pied 
bf Stahl & Mower, ai the corner of West Gam• 
b1cr and Norton Strct:ts. Orders left at the 
Uuion Express ofllcc will receive prompt Bt• 
tcntion. WILLIAM MOWER. 
Notice, 
This meeting is of opinion thnt a well-bred 
calf, if kept well from the ti010 ii is drop-
ped, and not turned out tho fint yf&r, can 
be brought fit for the butcher at two years 
old, with profit." 
Watering Ho:ses After Meo.ls. 
It is Iha practice with m11ny horsemen 
to i;:ive their hones no water until after 
ther ha,e eaten their nllowaoco of feed. 
Concerning thio prttctice a veterinarian 
writes: "A full drink of water immediate• 
ly after beioit fed 1hould ne-ver be allowed 
to horsee. When water ie drunk by them 
the bulk ofit goes directl7 to the lar&e 
intestine,, nod little of it i1 reb.ioed 
in tho etomach. Ju p:i!sing through the 
stomach, bnwevor it carriea considerable 
quAntitieij of tho contents to whe:e It lodl{· 
co in the inteetine. If, then, the food ~a 
hnr•o'• otomnch is wll8bed out before It Io 
di11csled, no nouri,hroent will be de:ived 
from \Le feed. In Edinburgh, ,ome old 
hone, were fed with •plit pe11•, and &hen 
THE me1nbeu of tho Knox County Mutual In1.unnce Company are hereby notified 
that the Annual Meeting of ••id Company will 
be held at their office io ~.Jonnt Vernon, Ohio, 
on Wodn~ d&y, Julys. 167•1, at 10 o'clock, a 
m., for the purpo,e of olecting a board of Di 
rector!'! for the em1uing year, and tho transnc• 
tion of other business. 
upplie<l with water immediately before be-
init killed. It M found that the water 
hl\d carried the ve:,s from tift1 to ei..t7 
feet into the lnteetine■, where no digeallon 
took place at all.'' 
Jone 10w3• 
WILLIAM Tt:RNIIB, Secy. 
SA.VE FIFTY DOLLARS. 
'• 'JIil NEW FLORENVE, 
PR I CE 1 820 below l any vtha Ji,·.•t-clats VALUE, tao nbOYe f ewin1 .Machi"•· 
- . Snvetl, f30 b,r buying the Flot•enee 
Every Mn.chine warranted.· 
~pecla.l t.erruit to clubs and dealt:n. 
Send for clrculnn to the 
:Florence S. :n. Co .• 1~1orcncc, !IH!.1,, or 
~l.lll~n83g0~:nro ;;·}c;k~;~;;;i::i:1·; \iii , \iii ~Ii be obtarned o.t the 
BANNER office. tile 
,..- First Premium at Knox Co. Fsir, ura 
SOLE A.GENTS FOR 
:taJ'" A f:llOO asaortmeni of CARRIAGES, 
PfIETO:'iS, SAMPLE WAGONS, ll UGGIES, 
&c., at reRsonable rates. 
Office at Slal,/.e or either of th, Hotel•. 
JfW(IJ & HOOT'S Cll(BRAT(D COOK STOYfS. ~:!!a~:.~~~!;o~:r~t0~n!ri~~~ 
.Uso, t1le Famous MANSARD, and the 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK s·1·ovEs. 
-DEALERS IN-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
Sl:ttc 
PAR'flCULU: ATTENTION PAID TO 
and Tin Uoofiug, Spouting, Gus Fitting anti 
,veil Driving. 
Mt. Vernen, 0., Feb. 13, 1674. 
: 
J. W. F. SINGER 'BERGIN & CHASE, 
Buggies ; also Fancy &nd Pio.in 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
Pcrso:1swisbing to pu rchase either BUGGIES 
or HARNESS will find it to their u.dvantago 
1.0 gi vc me :l. call. 
L.lliE F . .JONEli. 
?.larch~;. 1374. 
The most Wendorful Discovery o, 
the' 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for Can&mnption 
A.n<l all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (The only 1kd1oine of the kind in 
the world.) 
A Sub,titule for Cod Lfrer Oil. 
Pennrmeotly cures A.sthma, Bronchitis, In• 
.u:.1. PATISG- l'llI: 1Jipient Conaumption, L0es of Voice, Shortnesa I • of Breath, Catarrh,Croup, Cougha,Cold11, etc., MERCHANT TAILOR I Highest Market Price for in a few d~y• like ma~e. Price $1 per bottle. High Street, Also,Dr. S. D. HOWE':1 ARABIAN TONIC 
• GRAIN KIND BLOOD PUR!FlI::R which dlffero from all Corner of the Public Spua.re-Axtell'1 I OF ALL S; olherprep3ration• in itsimme,lieteaction upon 
Old Stand. 
, IOUNT l'ERNON, 
the Liver, Kidneys and l3lcod. It la purely 
vegetable, n.ud cleanses the system of au im• 
puridf';s, builds it right up, aud make5- Pure, 
~ A.~E::EZC>USE ! Rich Blood. ltcares Scrofulous Dise.'.\.ses of 
· di kind•, removes Constipation,and regulate ■ 
-AT TIIE-
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON ILi.SD, A LAROE wd well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
Formerly occupied by 'C". Ste.-ens & Son, 
I.o,rer Jfain ,ol,-eet, .lft. l'i:mon. Ohio . 
FI.OUR and l:''EED 
the Boweb. For ' ·General D~bility ," "Lo!t 
Vito.lity," and "Brolren•Do,~n Coastitutlone,,'' 
I "challenge the 19th Century" to find ih 
equal. Everv bottle i• worth it• weight In 
gold. Price $1 per bbttlc. Sold by • 
. SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. I Kept con:.tanrly ~JD hauJ, ).[ARKI:1' PRICE. 
B, B. LIPPITT, Drug,<illf, 
Sol, Agent for MT. VERNON, 0. 
at ,he LOWE:8T Dl:. 8. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, l6t 
Ch:unbera SI., New York. . Sept12m6 
ALL GARMENTS 
WA.ltR.4.NTED TO FIT, 
j June 12-lfG 
fNew Machine and Repair Shop House, Lot an!_ Shop for Sale. j _________ A DESJRAilLE Ilou,e, Lot antl $!,op (or 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. T HE U~DERSIGNED nnnouuce tu the eitiaena of Knox oounty that they have 
Always ou hand and for aale, a large am] com- formed & p&rtuer,hip, under the firm name of 
])lete ot-Ock of 
Geuts• Furnishing Goods, , Salisbury & Murray, 
AND HAT$ AND CAPS. I And h"ve purcha.scJ tbe buildwg of the old 
. Mt. Vernon W Mien Factory, on High street, 
I We,t of the lJ. & 0. R&ilroad Depot, where 
Singer's Scwln.r _ IUacblnc. I they intentl<loing 
I tal..e plea,ure In "Ying to my friends that I I A G · · 
&:naole agent for Knox County for Singer'• eneral Repair Business, 
Celebratecl Sewing Machine, the 'best now in 
~se, for a]J wo.rk. Sep. ZS•tf. A.nd ~II kind• of Black,milh Work and Moultl 
iog. .Alt work warr&Dl(;d to give f&th,faction 
The membE'n of our firm all practical work• 
man, Rml will giye their pcrao.ual attention to 
t.11 work done, 
T. F. SALISBURY, 
PATRICK MURRAY, 
F.:<aJDinntJon ot"ISfhooJ Teaeher11. 
1L,J'EETINGS of tb.o Hoard tor the ex.min&· 
.J}'..L tion ofa.ppllcants to instruct in the Pub-
lic Schools of Knox coun~ will be held in ltt. 
Vernon, u1 the Council Chamber, on the lu1 
B•turday or eYery month in the ye:u nnd June G, 1s;t, 
'>Ilthe&econdSaturdayin March,Aptil,M:ar~ ---- -
September,Oetobe!'.tand November. DEEDS,lIORTGAGt::!,o.na ALL KIND 
1'•rob I , 10nN [, EWALT ,Cler.Ir of lJLANKS.forw~J,. aUhiJOffle•. 
u,le on South Mnin Stree-t. Thcrei8 one 
hnlfncrein the Lot. '!'he Honse 1s netir and 
well finished. A beautiful reiiJenee at fl very 
low price. Inquire of • 
WATSON & MEKDENHALL, 
ap25tf 
Real Estate Ageol1 1 llt. Vernon.0!>10, 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
I WlbII to sell my HOUSE And LOT situ-ated corner of Mulberry a.ad Plimpton St., 
or will exchange for a S~ALL FARM. 1t i• 
& pleasant location, ,1rith every necessary con-
ven;ence. H. COVENTRY. 
.June 19mz:i-
"psYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CHAR!!• 
I.NO.'' Hm, either sex may fo.solnate 
and gain the loYe a.ad affection o{ :my person 
they choose, instautly. This simple 1:1-cntnl 
a.cquiromentall can pos,;;ess, free, by mt.ii, for 
25 cents; to.>gethcr ,vith a Marr.io.~o Gui<le, 
1;gyp!,in.n Oracle, Dream~, Hint-1 to Ladies. A 
queer book. lM.000 ,old. ArldrcS! T. WIL-
LIAM & CO,, Publi•her,, Philad•lphia. 
AND CL.\lll'I AGE8TS. 
0 PFICE-LJ Banning Bai!Jing, 
Dec. 2G, MT. VERNON, OI!IO. 
w • O. COOPER, ll. T, POilTKII, 
L. II. MI'ICU&LL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
~ttorne7!1 a.utl Conn,.eU01·s nt Law, 
ED. l!OG-ERS, W?J'. WALRER 
ROGERS & 1VA.LKER 
TAKE PLEA.SURF. in &nnounoinit to the citizen.!! of .Mt. Vernon, that they h&ve 
opened a 
VALUABLE BUILDING LO~S 
FC>B. IS.A.LE. 
I , ~ILL ~ELL. at pri, ate rnlt:>. rn1;1 \". FOUR VALVAHLE Bl:ILllll'li l.1118 
immediately En~t ot the prl niiFt s of 8f111,taJ 
"\nydcr, in the City of !\It. Yl'rnon, ru1,niug 
from Garubier _\.vcuut' t,, JJifl1 lJ<' t. 
Also for ■ale, TWEJ;\ 1,; ~l'l.l'. lJll) 
BUII...DINO LOl ~ in th~ \\'est ,n .. \,Mitifln 
A ft.:~, doors ,\."t;.Sto( ltain, wher,t they intend to 1ft. Vernou, f\.(ljoiuh1• lliY lJH i•utt ·!-idenc-r. 
keeping alwnys on han\l the Said Lota wiU be sold idng-1) or rn p01rcds t,) 
NETJ, NE.1'1' SHOP, ;,. Roger,' Bwok, OFFICE-In the Ma.sonic Hall Building, 
!Undreet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17.y. 011 T'7ne St.reel, M 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
1,IOENSED AVC:T.IOREEIR, 
DANVILLE, KNOX OOUN'l'Y, O. 
C 
Will attend to crying ,ales ofpMperly in the 
ouutiea of Knox, Holmes .and C~hocton. 
July 21-y. 
s 
HENRY S'l'OYl,E, 
'l'Ol'l'E CV'l'Tilll, 
:East End of :Burgess St,, 
:ilOUNT VEI.NON, OHIO, 
ALL ,rORK iu tone, such u \Vi11,fow Cnps. Silli:;, lluilding :1.ud Rttngc Stone, 
p romptJy executed. Jan~3-ly_ 
o. A, uro:&GE.Atrll'. IT, H, JOllNSON 
UPOtGRAff & JOHNSON, 
WIIOLESA.l,E 
G-ROOERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
l!IT. VERNON, 01110. 
Nov. 17, 1871 ,. 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. -
H A VINO bought the Omnibuse■ late!7 owne1 by Mr. Bennett ~nrl Mr. Sander-
n, I i1.m ready to answer &11 ca.JI, (or taking 
po.s!engen to nnd from the Rnilroa.ds; and will "" 
iu 
eo 
10 carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in tM 
untry. Orders ter, nt the Bergin Ilonse will 
beprompiy&ttendedto. M, J. SJ!AL'rS. • 
Auir. 9. y t. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEY8 
-FOR-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
.\~D PATENT LAW CASES, 
l2 
BURRIDGE & CO,, 
7 i::upcrior 8t., opposite Amnican llom1e-, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
\\ 'Hh A!sociated Offices in ,v:'IAhington ai,.d 
or eigncountric1. J.farch 28, 187S-y 
PROF. D. MEEKEU.'S 
PllNl(SS OPIUM CURL 
VERY BEST MEATS 
suit pnri'.'haaertt. ThosC' \\i~hio~ 1o !-CCure 
choap a.nd desirable Dui1'lt 0)( J.ut h:1 ,·c n,,i.r 
an e.i:: ce1li'n topportooity to dr- ito, 
The ruarh.et onn llflOrd which they a.rcdeterm• For ttrmsani.l other parti<.-ular , c.~11 t1J1tJn Cir 
ined t.o sell na low ns tiir Jowe,t. Meattleliv• ddre11dheeubscriber . 
ered to •II part•oftLe City. lly fair and hon- ,TI \I ES llOuJ:U~. 
est dett. lin~ we trust we i.hall seoure a libero.I lf t. Vernon, Ang. 2, 1h72. 
~hare of public patrm_rngc. Give us a en. J a.ud D CORCORAN 
t-:Ct whnt ,re ra1i tlo tor )'lU. • • 
JoulGtf ROGERS & 11'.\LKER. 
LEEK, DOE Hl~G& CO. G Rq,5JER, 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 13,j \Yater St., 
C::1,EVELAl\'D, O. 
~farch 28, 1873•11 
REMOVAL. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
J.II7'. VE11,•u V, Ol!TO. 
EIA8 the cxcJush..- ~ {'111•y f(ir th .. ,,1 ,.f the 
('cleltratccl \Vnhn, ·i~JaC A ~ 
~laoufnctured n.t Pitlahur~b. r:i wl1k h 
tbaonly pure Ale now jn tht> rna~k<I. !:iohl 
b1 the hn.rrf'l and ha.lfl.iarrc1. Dc::ihr"' 11up• 
J. B. plied on liher:a.J terins. 2'fny 1u 1 1,-~3.Jy McKENNA, e-c 
'st·tt.;Ei, .. l:lOil iO l, llOO\Eit,) ~ 
CITY MARBLE WORKS. ~ 
t!, 
'l,He &ub~crib r announcea lo hii friend, 
..J.. :ind the public that he hae removed his 
Marble Works, to the N. W. Corner of th• 
l'ublic Squt>rc, recently occupied by Loke F. 
Jone,, "·htro he hns opcQed o. lar~e 1to~k of 
r.:i 
= 
,voRI{, E-4 l\tIARBI..iE 
II' YO 
- 1:'CII AS-
WOULD !U'\'U :\1O1\L'l, 
EUY TIIE 
ffUIUIUiCllt~, llcatl•Stone ' American button-hole & hwing behine, 
Oounter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
fly c101w Mt,mtion to bu,;ineu, tow price, 
:m<l fair deati,:,.g, I hope to merit nnd rceeive 
a liberal ahnre ofpatrounge, Penonsdc1irin1 
to buy Marble Work will find ii to their inter• 
est !O cnll sud d~l directly, instead of buying 
fror11 ngeut,. J. D. McKENN A. 
Mt. Yeruon, April 10, 1874. 
Omnibus Line. 
I T IS Silll'Ll:,. llght•ruuuiug, .· tr •~ nmJ. du.rnble. It ,nll use colto11, !,lk. c,r lhuu 
thread; will •ie,v the fineH or heu.1,it:1ot ~ocJs; 
work be:rntiful lmttou-holc!! iu a.Jl kinds ot 
goodB; will o"·er•s"am, cmbrvhler tliu rJ,:::c., o, 
go.rmeuta, h em, fell,_ tuck, brn;J, "Ol"J, bind, 
g__~ther 11.nd F~\V rufthug nt the &OUH.- time. &I"ld 
&11 of th!• "~itb?ut ~huyiug t!:xtr,u. l1 on<.ir< d& 
alrea<lyrn U!& 10 Kno;x-oountv. :FuJl illf1rtc• 
tiona f:et. Payments mndc eOs;. Ht st of nte• 
·dlea, '>11 anU tl1r ad, and sll ktn<lf- of attach• 
1o the Citizen, of !,ft, rernon and 'l'raveli1t9 mont• at th c office. We repair 3!1 kinda o, 
Publio Gt1ieral/rJ: !ewin1r Maclii11es,nnd WA.rran1 th \• orl.. Or. 
J nco on Mulberry str1:<'t, tuo JoorR l\oJ 111 of 
Vine, Mount Vernon Ohio. 
March 7-y W~. :~. PRIC.C,A~e,11, IIA VISG purchased a nt;w 011111ibus and 
STUDENT,, Te.ache1", ~lini"H'r 111 1 A~t • 
emp!oyed L . 0. Ilu11T the Reliable Om• 
nibu11 mtul. who '\fill be 0\""er ready to meet your 
l"":\Jls in the Ornnibu1 Hue with promptnei-a, I 
d, 
The only succGS!rnl r<'medy of the present • k a reasonable share of patronage. Leave 
ay. Cure~ without pain. Restore.Ii the ncr• your 'Ilus order at thcCommerci1l Hou■e for 
oua 1yattm to a. hol\lthy condition Send fo1· Sam'l. Santlen on'a Omnibus Line and you wilJ V 
aper on opium eating, consequences ~nd cure. 1 ut he left. SAM'L, BANDER!!ON, 
make SU per month ~tlJinJ? th1 11(,f I llu11 
trn1ed 11Pcople's Stn11darfl l:di1j, n it Holy 
Dible," with it,; lliat.ori<'•, Aid an1l Dil' inn 
o.ry. Best an<l Cbeapeot. Eurn ll'rmll. Out• 
rt free. ,vrito at oucea,:J.t-ccur@ \\llrk. -a- d· 
dr I Ziegler & Hcr.·urdy, CiodoROti ()bio ~. O. Box 476, Laporre, Ind Mareh 21 1 1879. 
